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CARRIED THEORIES INTO WAR

RUSSO'S PITCHING
P U Z Z M E T E l I N i

Railway _A._. A_Sho t Out
Michelen

the ball over center fielder's head for
three bases. Then Buddy drove out a
two bagger scoring R. Schultz, H.
Schultz came ' around with a single
scoring ~Ruaay~a momenr- later -on
Brush's, error. : .

-H- Schultz and Russo led in batting
while Eddy Grassick caught a good

X~plcEuif by Price ~oVer~seeond

[TENNIS ATTRACTS

and •, Other Courts

Defeat Strong Crescents The score: - s
CRESCENT A, C.

AB R K PO H

j- Busy WithTJatnes—Tour-
naments Coming

ftusso—returned—to—his—old
form Saturday aftomoou and the
MIchilon Tiro Co. ball players were
helpless in his hands. Excepting for
two scratch hits by Worthage and
Dunn, his naino today would bo writ-
ton in tha hall.of fame Not satisfied
with allowing two hita, he struck out
ten battora and only six men roachod
tirst, throe got to second base and a
loue one to third. - L -

In the third inning the Railway A.
A. opened with their heavy artillery,
which includes' every one on tho

•team.
single

Graasick started with a clean
over tho infield, advanced to

Looser-, "If.
Price, 2b.
Hanson, cf
Mullin^c. _. . . ; . .
Enioryi lb.
Schauulc-ed, s s .
Brush,-3b..,

S 0 1 3 0\ That tennis holds great interest
among lovers of athletics in~£fils~orcyr

3 0

Dooly, .p." - .' .-\ .
3- -0
'4 1
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-.7.... . 37. "3
HAHWAY 'A.'A,

Witheridgo
Clos*' ~ . . . . .
(Settings

second on Parson's out and scoredT
when "Chick" Witheridgo knocked
out his dally hit. Witherldge went to
third on Clos' hit and Clos" stole 6.
ond, both coming home when M. Get-
tings bunted out a hit.

In the fourth inning alter R. Shulfcs
had struck put. Ruddy knocked out a
three bagger and came in On Gras-

~sick's second hit Grassick scored on
Witheridgefc sacrifice. This ended
the ecoringalthough the Rahway A.
A. obtained four hits; aftor this they
were however pretty well—scattered
and none of which proved to be the
making of a run.

Grassick, Clos and Gettings led in
batting each obtaining two safeties,
while Witheridge played his usual
good game in left ileld.

M. T. C.
AB R H A PO E

Orabll, ss
Warthago, 3b. . . .
Nixon, 2b
A. Hermorran, lb.
Dunn, If
Hamon, rf
Rood, ct
C.

2 0
4 0
a n

' Evans, p 3 0 0 -i 0 1

Totals 32 0 2 12 27 S
RAHWAY A. A.

AB R H PO A t
0—0-
0Clos, cf

Gettlngs, lb. . .
H. Schultz, 3b.
Rusao, P
R. Schultz. ss. .
Ruddy, 2b.
Grassick, c.
Parsons, rf. 0

1 0
1 0
0 2
1 .3
-2 11
1 1

-5
• *

. " . . ' . . ' . ' . . . . . ' ri
" 4~

Russ.0 • •. 4
Sennits • • — * -

H, Schultz"

is shown by tho fact that on all oppor-.

tmilties, every available court Is ln

constant use.

At the Hderan Club is It impossible

to accommodate the l^nnTs o'tithusl^

astics on" Saturday afternoons an

nights. As has, been -already seer

tpurnamonta a*e more freq'uent In this

XB R H PO B j c k y than itt̂  several previous years.

Plans are now under way for one

at -the_bisgest-cltyl_tQuxna.monti

staged, to be played at • the Ilderan

Courts ~somettme~around the first- ot

5 27 S

0
1 1
0. <)
1' 2
1 2

•S-rl-

3 0
4 0

-fc-
Rtlddy-- . . . , - . . . . •* O-'o 0 6
TjfifassfcJt
M acklo

37 7 8 37 3
'• . 0 0 p'3 0 0 0 4 0 — 7
. . o i o 0 01 0 0 lr -3

Totals ..
R. A. -Ji....
Crescents . .

Three base hits, Mullin, R. Schulta;
two-base hits, Looser, Ruddy: hit by
Schultz 1; bases on balls. Schultz 4;

Doolyp5T Btolen-baseS;—Olos-,—Russo.'
Ruddy; passed ball, Mullin 1; Gras-
sick 1; earned runs, Rahway 4, Cres-
cent 2; umpire Johnson.

CLAIM JUNtOfc CHAMPIONSHIP
-Stter .receiving. a 'phone call . from

4&de2i' A. A. cancelling,jthe game for
last Saturday Manager Alden of the
National made a statement to the ef-
fect that they claimed the Junior
Championship of the^ cl iyi_pn the

basis of their overwhelming defeat of

the Lone-Stars-14-4-soms^im«^aso,-K ^Hssnfc-AHoth-and-iHssr-R: eha
there bo any other Junior teaxns in
Rahway the National would like to
arrange a "series of games to decide
the championship.

" T h e challenge tournament, now in
"playing Is~cYSatlng~gTBat~inLui»Jiit. il
tenins circles. Although only a few
changes have occurred in the rating It
is expected that. many unexpected
shifts will be made in the weeks to
come,^

The rating to date of the men and
women's singles follow: Cunning-
ham, C. Miller, W. Pendleton, W.

Ludlow
Chase; D. Chase. R. Acken. P. Dun-
ham, W. S-roeman. S. Love, K. Silvers.
R. Alioth. E. Lauer, W. Ainsworth. C.
Cortin, R.THobre. W. OrviS, GJfcunt:

Miss Gibbons, Mrs. Dunham, Miss
Johnson. Miss Marsh,
Miss Langstroih. Miss

Miss Corbtn,
Berry. Miss

Smith. Miss Lauer, Miss Mershon,
Miss M. Carson. Mrs. McClintock. Miss
Durand, Mrs.- Prentice, Mrs. AUoth,
Mrs. Orton, Mrs. Wise, Miss L. Carson

F«mou« French Commander Made
Good Use of Strategic Maneuver*

' Mfce president Wilson. General Foch
was a college professor before the
war according to Howard Wheeler.
•wSTtells^uaJn"Every^y's ®>at "5?5*L
taught military stniteey. J o bo sure,
but he was a teachor, a theorist; and
When he became a commander In
actual, war ho did not drop his the-
ories. He practical thorn. Muny ot
tho leaders under him imd boon- his
students- to do
In .the! flcld in the fnco of si .savage,
clever enemy, what ho had aak*il_theln
too-c l te In the ncmU'iny. Ono of his
.staff,[..Colonel K«inln, t.ilil lnu.u-lilnKly
one day how «mie 1i th<iso other i;0n-
î'l* ,̂* pr^rHr-tl ttuMI^WC'ro t;ho<rl;̂ d Ut

orders he took to thorn from"F<Vch.~""
"•It Avas a coiiuniia cs^iorloiie* of

m'Ino,""W said, 'to tiilio »a o.nior to a
division commniKlor In tho very-crlsl*
of a oihOlinK-thiK him to portoruj at
once_a;*i-cl!-stu_illwl. typical iuan«uv«r.
The'troubled, busy com'r.ll wooW tliko"
the *ortlor,: re:ttl nntl roroud the-clOan.
etireful wririiiij. «"'' *hvn turn--to -hie
ami. tfxcinloi.: "ImpnislbU"! Why. thai
»-A»i|»Vh> hard ;• »<-M:'1I to tin In nmnojj-

vors.--lmt-in -iunrio . Now?.

The- general, of "cour̂ o, u-'ould̂  per-
iira thtTmoveimuiT", ue«iiPniicnHyr-uiT-~

uer.flre.' "Ami." snld Colonel Uequln.
"when he tried It. !t worked out. And
it was those tiling
tie that won " the war."

HOW "OLD ORDER GHANGETH"

British Miner No Longer the Grimy

Erequentty.Plrtnnid-

new -tyi>e
d • at- Arli

gh the crowl
baths, at Messw.

of niin î* Is belnff
i.Tton, Lancaiihlre^
l"- populaHty of the

Mrs. Harry Coulter of W. Grand
street is stopping at tho Hotel Ormon4-

I Ocean Grove.

Station Located in Original
American Battle Sector Pro-
vides Large Variety of Edibles*.-

Oceans of coffee.- chocolate and lem-
onade, mountains nf d'Mlclmuts and
Kiindwlchefi und pynnnl(l^i>f Ice creitiu
were consunuMl Ity tln>-l,G21,-117 Araer-
ienn (iouuhhoys Mlm [taxKed through

, ) . , , „ . , , . , , • tlio American Ue'd Cross canteen at
hit H Ri-hnitr.- hit by pltrVr. by T o - - ^

TOOL CAMEN SERVED 1 , 3 ,
1,621,417 DOOGHBQYS^HJDMIDF EUROPE

Totals 38 5 11 21 10 1
Three base hit. Ruddy; two baso

Evaus 1; struck out by Russo, 10; by
EvanaG; baso on balls, Rusao 2; Evans
0; stolen baaca, Wortbage . ,. Cli^r
Russo; sacrifice hita, H. Schultz; um-
•pire McHenry; Scorer, Olson; timc\,of
tamo 1 hour, 10 minutes .

Sunday afternoon the Rahway A. A.
left town on 2.05 train accompanied

""by"ft large"band of rooter's ami Jour-
neyed tQ Elizabeth where it dofeatod
Moore's shipbuilders, playing under
the 'name of "Croocenta."

The large number of rooters ac-
companying the team saw an old
friend of theirs in :i Croacont unifortn,
this was T. Mullen the s tocky . little

"ahort&lop" of tho old Railway" A. A,
They^had expected "Buch" Worth, an
oilier1 Hahwnyan to play nrat, but
"Buch" w a s unable to come around.

The fiame Itself—&rtmeht out th'

tbo t-ood fleldlng of the home team
that brought the crowd to itB foet and
stopped the runs from coming In.

Tho CreBceutB -drew, first blood In
the second liming after MulUn had
eono out by pop fly route. Schulti

llehed In a flrty-fnot tent In* the'rnli-

. iBcreriKe In tho number of men to bo
^^ir^-arro^ihe 'TtenCroBB took" over en"

entire hotel clnet* by tot the work.
Aa many as 7,000 soldiers have found
lodirlnpu there In n month, the hurnber
aired for tn thip u-av

eeetned
walkod

to go" all up in tho air. ho
three batters in Buccoculgn

the-c"rowd—hnd got H.

nlyHBol"tled~aowa, struck
TEeTaahway

team came back la the fourth inMl̂ K
v and the Croecsntu tried to give them
- pnoiiEh .runs to win n.couplo

hut VSo ̂ C""A. were not pige
just enough to win. Russo started
after Gettines and H. Schultz had
Eone out by. mttkingti,!, (jrB j. j; j j.
game, a hit over second fease.
rattled the pitcher and Oio u y
passod H. Schultz, both scoring when
S h l l d hSchaunloeld ehort stop fumbled

; „ grounder. R n a d g
atohTThird nnd jcarjaa In w h e n Mullin

_ \ ...retutattd t"ho balWo t l t c h e r W H o tnrew

, to

i hit - safe ly through

figthroe bagger. T h i s "hit went
^out between.-left fieldand center.f ie ld

'V

- umbrella nnd_c6tildn*t pot the ~~t
anyway, "Tommy"' MuUin dlod
third. ;

The g a m e stQod at 3 to 2 UntU tho
eighth Inning w h e n tho K._A.lA^igai
on Dooloy's pitching and. gave him a
demonstration of .how. tbo ball call bo

--—htt.—Til?v«-nf(r"nrBt man up~~wortco¥
Uooly—for-,a-)>asB-aiiti-ttftDr"~GottIhgif

-•—• Imd -ffroiriI<1cd-outjytr'SchuIliniTieod
)

months. Ton!
tion, long known as

refreshment sta-
"orK* of tlu' husl-

"Pift Jrted CroKH spotH In Franco," Is lo-
^i(fi?d ln tho.. original American battle
sector, ut a point which enabled it to-
feed almost ns mnny soldiers as tlicr«
were in tlu* Amorican expedit iopary
forctf*. Many lntereatinK (iKures ro-
-pardlnjj the canteen's act iv i t ies arc
<-*o_1H'Î lt?'i' '5 Il_J"y"lu*rt received at ^ted
Crops Hondqunrters. — — -

American lighting men tnrrted there
IOUK enouph to eat l,501,^J25 thickly-
constructed", well tilled sandwiches nnd
4(11,114 douKlinuta. During the big
Amerlcnn troop movement In the
To u I Hector last June tho canteen
served tt.000 men a day, tho soldiers of
the Twenty-pixth, Seventy-seventh nml
Elehty-setHind divisions being cared
for us they puased through in trains.
No effort was made to keep track of
the number of rij;art*tteH undj^uuntlty

.of.. t"lmr»i'o J[>«P̂ CM1 nut to the men «t
DuulntL—tlifi Ara ̂ w ân—Jif.—

farrled into and evacuated from a hos

below 3,fX». More than 200.000 eol-.
•Hem received meals there during the
monUi of January. The shower bathi
have been uted by 70,000 soldier*
General Perching recently J
the- canteen—and - H

,The American iled Oroiul
now in Germany carlpe for Kuw
|iriw!nerB in_that country is also
tending aid to America^ cltiien* who

r*t; oationsl convention 'ot "
Bess women of America will be h*ld In
St.'Ixiuir. Mo., Juty 1-1. One of the'Im-
portant subjects, to be discussed la
housing'for business worsen. This eon-
ye«tlot*--lH-«-«te|»-tow«rd-ih«^<wier&ttOa-
o{ buslriens women, behind the move-
ment . IK a national .committee .of ke>>u

Lell

t b e foperation,'

I»lttU._ Andrew; WHS f l a y i n g In the
yitrdt In whleh thore^lri a coop for.hte
nlfi*xm«. All plgwvn« werd Inside with
the except I mi of o n « which wns wntti-
Uig up hnd ilmvn In front of the door.

iiiirt;w-rtiii~up~to~nls~motn"cr~in~~J;rcjVl'
*!i:cltonii'nt itiul mild:

_^50,Uoma._[s_tlftLt_.onc_tt_-coliw!t*r*?-
hl« tnntlu'r i^kcd him VIJJ

Juniojv'Red t ross to Raise S l -
000,000 to Support Foreign

and Domestic Activities.

A peace program for the Junior- Ited
Cross, embodying public health and
the relief of child sufferers In war-
swept Europe, particularly tha near

su has lieen put into operation by
the llureau of Junior Activities of the

Cross.
For the relief of destitute children

abroad, the Junior Red Crosu has de-
cided to npproitriute sixty per cent, of
all its funds, lief ore Jnmmry 1, school
children enrolled in the Junior Red
Crotja will" raise a nattonnl ~rund bf
$t,000,000, a larirc pan of which will
go to support their activities in behnlf
of Tht>"HtilT*'rInir Tibyw: ancl cirTar'ftbrond."
One of the first yli-ps wiil be the tak-
ing over of the maintenance of the
UtKl Crosy Home for war orrilmns "at"
Xtount Zlon, Jt̂ ruKiilpm, wliorw children
ori*>hiiued by the war, whatever their
nationality, are sheltered. *

It Is especially significant that the
children of Americn should form bonds
^f union uMth tlu»ir COUKIHB Id remote.
lunda. In this time of unprecedented
International Intercourse when nations
und races being drawn togetherg g
throuKh new common ties and Interests^
U l R f d t t h h t h \

School Eupgrlntcndint»-C«M>P« rating.
e promotion of llilsain

win be facllllatcd hv"i1h"e dlmienilnatloa
ibroad of literature concerning the life

and actlvltien, the sports and studies
of American school children. Thin will
b« undertaken by the Junior . Red

SchoOl KuperintehdeniH ftrw co-oper-
ttttns; with the Red Cross in the train-
Ing of School children In the
of public health service: Much proc-
re«a- already has been "made and nialiy

director central of the tfed Cross MI1I-
tary Ileltef, )thcr«? U «vcry reason to
beHlevo that Re& CTORH flmt aid coarsen_ M t

—Bhoriiy^^be—rntrodnced in every-
'school !nvthe ITnlted States and Alunka
as part of the permanent peace pro
Cratn of the Junior Red Cross
_:_Yi*h_J^e^Brow!Mti number-or ac-
cidents—otod flcures show that there
«re Increoted casualties every year—
the Red Cross retards it as one of the
highest services possible to public wel-
fare to Instruct children in th« r«dl-
Wents of Orst"aWrrorinit-Irrthe-»kti--
ful-appllcation of Immediate relief dur-

t8r~lGaTlnahy a;ilfe:ib^ay be.sared

"Tlmiik uoodtteiBfi, now the Hun has
shown iflni£<tll"!b hls'irue colonr. our
Jgjtjrgare_nQjonceii,Khaitergd ulth tha

Tho wpenker wsfl Handel Booth, rfec-
rctaty of tho Deijvcr. PhllhormonJc so-
ciety. '

"I know a chap,** he Went on/.*\rho
wild *<> IIIH niuBlc teiicht^r:

study ot StraUKB with you. Wltni; wii(

." 'Dot, .moln frlrndt.' said flwjoid
f t

Kl^tcher.
py "At #r«~ODly

10 Xf?r cent- ot ih*? mon UKWI them;
bow the figure is 50 poi1 cvaiu *The

i now goea to work la twe*d* and!
brown boots lost eitd of hid oldest
clothes and clopu Hi? no longer b«-

tlle/i?ats of tramways and
ith the jprline of hl«

Nor dô K he drlv^ hla wife
^o despijJr wlih tfid ntnourif~or~worSTKe
b i Into the houjw ^ach day. He

with no" of the vcetiriness so
chatactertstlc of th«* men "coining tip-**

said th4 fec^jier of th^ hathnoo£«.
*iSomerof"tb«~o)di'r men don't" :

**Tl»*!i( are • l«*arnin^ MH\m\** volun-
t&&re<l nn oid mln**r. "Antl I wonder
the women *il(iift ti-uch It X<* Kouie of

"Conveplehc*!" His vym twinkled.
*Why, man. \i I wirntej to jaxz I

could bring my iln»s«j cloth** hens and
be rertdy for "the ball twtmty minutes
after I got out uf the cage. Ko. I'm
not going to start Jatrlnc^—not at my
time of. lh*e. But ) might be going to a
directors' banaiift one ot th^«w days.

If Your Car Is Stolen
iL you hope against hope that some enterprising officer pf the law
nharmed... Asd when—asis most th^^ase, it never ddej "

dig or do without ?
Or, can yoa ait tight and leay& itlto
backorgive^yaaitajprice? '

If Your Car Shoul
AS it is liable Jo auy Jay—

or convert sonio of yo«r otli
Or wil

win
I have the cb,

gwzcar?

In Case of Collision
IE" 'through ncoicl«iut

into your pocket t
Or, will you re&
h l i

/ . > - S . - " > . , :y -•••

Hew 3ersep BDvocate
r_of_th(> Union Democrat, Established 1840.

ut a bealthy slice of yonr bank acco -
in order to replace it? - >

that a'**P°n*ibUcompm

rroperty Damage.
ben driving'j^Tinjur© your own 'bar of oiipthetrcar,.will;i ' -,.;;

oulder tha hazards of damage sail*. *̂  ^?

sectir<
the ultimate coma will

Von know the danger of fij
the sutlcrcr. Can you a (To.
own rltll, wlieu, ata i
company.

ho bill, or shoulder tha hazards of damage sain. ?-
Ihatyomrinterests art being
•paid for yon ? -

y
paid for yon ?

W ABOUT IT? ^ L
n«»« mcclde«it»-you know Ul>urt» wli

ber In pocket-book or peace or mind)
cost I wlU protect yoa «^ougl

irnf

ê cost. I protect yoa «^ouglin

-REA1 fcND I N S U R A N C E IN ALL, I T S BRANCHES
Aventie, Opposite Station. ; * .'Phone 361̂
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^ ^WONDERFUi. BEE STORY '

Hard to Believe, But It Come* from
a French Scientist

The Jftmad has heard many w>n-

both these insects do almost un-
believable things, bat a case recently
recorded on credible authority in- the \
"French teavenne'HebtioTnnrfaJTg-seei

prove the case for bee reasons.
Professoi' Bonnier 'writes" to that peri-
odical that In July, 191S. he witnessed
the following circumstance:

A freight train, one car of which
had been loaded -with coarsely granu-
lated Susan had been wrecked on the

logical Laboratory at Fontainebleao.,!
scatierinff the sugar In a big
over th»s ground. >̂Tcar. the pia£^ j

where the acddeAt occurred
some beehives, and~Lh*e~5iea'p"'oT _

'1\V *trv>n •atpqvmlnj* tar^f>> b<M*w. ftnt j

tha industrioas insects round that
Was erystallixed in E*B1S4 too j

for them to carry away and tob~T
Tor t"*»*^ tfi jjt*ni*1~m?f>, --\V*H;if.<»n '

ie«i) tillnuteA ButHc« for a Jniner"s
Men In u hurry tnUc a little less, ilun-

» n little more, they find th.'lr
own ttoap and towels.—ILondon Times

they do then; give U'up? CCot at^oll,!
Apparently under the orders bf a i
competent commander among them,;
large numbers of the bees proceeded
to tly to siomd Vv-aterlnS troughs near
by, where they- loaded themselves JUi
with all the water they could carry.]

• *"• - they flew io xho sutur, upon'
f inoy ~pfocei>deci~to~deJ551t the [

wuter they carried. Soon they had
converted tho surface lnio a syrup,
in which the heos now proceeded to J

.1- thptaGnivija.—4bas—Ifn^ltie »><»"<-

Just What 1. Wrong With Individual
Who Falls to "Keep Up With

of iiot beltic of touch us&
alway* eiptatn th«* Mnn who

ow"up: TtienTniuy have"
b«en it peHod In hU life when he was
an ndnilrod ornament of »*oclety, when
h e s i j — v n x s — a ^ p l a U d ^ d . -when
his violent intMenionii uud tdsh criti-
cisms und absurd rettentiaeots wer*,
listened to as the ouitw>urinjfS of aa.
Interesting und. awakening mind nnd

selves IB turn- with, the sticky sub-
stance:. Then they flew to the* hives,
where ihoy were relieved 6f their
syrup, aiid t ien flew back to the
troughs for more water to w«t down
mbre*"feugarr ~~ ~ " -

Professor Bonnier says that such
clouds of beea Were

swick,N.J.
Brunswick.

be without

Fore Water?

Wt-HjPureaL
nnd will fnrnish aid is-
Stall a first class Hoosifj
Water System, i W ""

ticn for
-pose*, an-
tection ab . ^-cut
and h alp protect ires
flro.

_ Try me. I Lave *p*ked
is this terrii6iry before,
fo* tho Meri's
Up to date
and experi«cc< J

In tttterunce; but the tnlnd has not ma-
tured, pcrhnpg b«̂ ciiua« It never was
forced to grapple with anything vital,
and the facility In utterance that won
a.charm In youth has dwindled wltk

3nach more valuable then *- he r -
whenyhe Went JiWay^ "lu^-inosl-cases;

afjalxty-fo T>« cbrnplalnlncof the'eook-
I ^ i

that could have been' gained only by

policy of the administration"
or Uvlne only for the purpotc at ei-
piximlinj; hi. dlacontent with the -

A man needs time lo which to grow
JIP, hilt If he^doea;noL-eertUl«--tlnu>-
wltb work he will b« only the weed of
a man.—Youth's Companion.

Quick Renwdlu.
^o»a!t_!6«k«LjWll_»

ane.
~Tv Blnn«r. who had a rare for every-

thing. Nore remarked that his over-
Worked, brother conldn't_ be induced to
take a hoTicUy.

•"He's terribly ran down." said
Nore, *but he won't lay off—say* he'd
be lost without his profession '
- "^Jcroph,1 said Blanc. 'What "is"
your brother's profession, may I » r t r

" •Chiropodist.', said' Nore. "'_- _
"Then,1 said Blanc, 'the thing Is

easy. Let him take his holiday at the
*o°tj>t s luounloln or in the,f»rtilB-
com country •V>r"lhe-liilnale~nre(:t and "
for h l idfor holiday tvadlne let hlmpurcly,—

M i — , blucurAfllndrArC
"TVIiy d« J o n nrwnd-your'days anil

nights on these nlclurenj • asked tho
»lfe of thi b.trm;i!lln£-nnl«t 'Ton-
ilon'l KM enough for thenj-to pay vou
f«i thv Vulnt jou m.o"

"t. know, my denr," he answem-
•'but, -think 1 Hcmbrandt'and other*
pnlntotf pictures nnd sold them for
trlflOB, nnd they are ,now_the_mastei^

.world crbringmlllionn
of doll<irs! I n m not pointing for un

Iord~to~ ^ V U i u

any do«cendilnt*.~-ist
riuct

work that within four hours the Space
whore the sueal" had oeen spilled had
beea completely fcleared otil.' In the
meantime j
arrived who had the same intention
concerning the Sugar, but. seeing ihe
"white mass blackened by swarms- o i

*<>»W say so. Theres ^ n t e a

was one case where the insect was
bigger:_UiaiLtbj! man>
EfOston

The Nomad In

tit. Mark, tne evungeHH.~ji" believed
o have been bora of Jewish parents.

l v l * t h l i i
J i s h paren

rl.-rlvlni* th*lr origin from the tribe
Lcvl. Me Is i l to thought to have be
"̂ l>-'tfr*H KttlT tn ttieZai»o«tl«lSt:j!«t

bees

h i mtliuusb some have confounded
With John, kiihaHMd Uark,
»oa" to St. Bamabaa. He v u ' p r o b -
abry c(U(Vert*d by St. Peter, and waj
hlit""c<Th»rant nttendiint te hU tr»TOl«.

ve written th* »o.pel which bear,
hi* name. St. Milrk mftered on JlprU
SA. ihoueh the certain year1 of his mar-
tlrdom 1< not prrcluly determined by
the undent*. St. Mark's oymbol I* tbe
llonrbecau««- hr hn»-|wt"»<jrth the rojT]
dlrnlfy of OhrlM; or. according to
ollur Urlt.r.,, on IUcount of hUi befln-
nllij; Kith (hi- iiiuinn o f St. John the
Bftptiit. which Ik figured by the^llon;
or <o n l4>g<nd ihot \,-<ui popularly be-

In
young til

ihu tuSldt.:« ages, that ' the
lion Was born dead, and

after throe daxu «„« avakvned by tbe
_vaice nf Its »lr.., i.>,uboMcai-of the rea-

"How <lld V.HI lu,.l the. feller "tKit
uret' Inquired * otl,P

"I just
cnrtlusl 1:

iiKe,) uround t)ll \-vn-
^ rn.l(cH „. c U i I c n o f

Simdj \U,-h, Ark who hud bi>en shop.
nllifl' 1Yi T«tnll«m til.. ~ • — " *" . .

in" "Yes. -but T hperd" that ho woji
nilirhty bad health?"

"Mehby so. ̂ . m n y have been puny1

but I didn't notice'it I found.him
anleep In tho hack room setting «n a
k<x. Hnd~whon 1 iisfcoiTiiIni If ĥ o find
any nxle cr.'nBe he -Knvwl ho hnd. but

BeoTanyUiijiK peciSiiar. about him
Knnsas City" istur.

A card or
cull, will bring tet iejoer
door. Esiimatts ciec-
fully given.

EX-SOLDIERS MAKE- GOOD

Many Compliments Paid, to Their
Work In Civil Life

Heports maje by1 fjeid representar
tives of Govi-'mnient agencies Working
to brins; thcijob and" tne returned sol-
mtsTT-SJnr6r~Smr^^rTnVt6^tE5rTnar
cafe~that i-bipToyors "who have been
watching tbe performapces of service
pooplo ar«r pleased with the result.

-They--6nd—t

•war experience. •
l>ue allowance niust be made, how-

ever, for the change in the nature ot
tbe Bervice man. He baa been living
under highly specialized conditions
where rules are laid down governing
almost-every-t>base-or-his condocL He

from his- persona]
disclDllne. _He re-

Ti*i~become a. oaefol element ln >an or*
eanized nehtlns machine. He has
thus tasted at once of the adTAptases
and disadvantaee
point" of "view^-o
turns to civil life obliged to provide
his own food, clothing, mnd shelter,
but convinced—perhaps unconscious
ly—that ha h a s n good working know-
ledge of the posslblllUe* of organized
effort.

Employers who have capitalized this
trait In service people, who have tol-
erated a certain ~alr ofexubarance,
trnd~\u tuiii "cotas |»"*** *

ensDIoye,~have been" well satisfied
with_tho "auJt.. Thfir i a v d eor i^ i^-
thor and found in the returned ser,. ;

"vlco man—to qtote an official Uu<x"
on tho subject—-the bost form of bus-
iness Insurance thai It Ia_po»stW<J to
.Jmy." The .result, so Jar - should -en-
couraco employers to co operate ln
every possible. Way with th* -various
Govornmont and welfare organiza-
tions that hayo_ demonstrated^ their
worth by helping" t o g o t t h e B e r v i c e

man. back to a satisfactory status as

.-Mrs. John M. Randolph ii rGjrlBtereor
nt "Tho Llo>a"JJortb Asbury Park for-
the month of AugUBt.

is worrjing the nutioc |
ly, it b|tB n6~pl5ce"f'

«i.a on

PERCENT.
tenth fr\m segolar priooa <»
Dry OoWo, Suits, Millin
and nil our stock-

Wo iorit* yonr pairoB
and ODce a ensfoaitr jo«
.will eontiuB* to be our.

SHOPEIRU!

B. ENGELMAN
SoiU, CoaU, Etc

Main St.

ence.to Rat
(1) .aAT-SMAP

and mice. (2n whi
scares awayf (3)
RAT-SNAP llavea
up Insldo. ( f ) Made 1
lne with othfr food,
won't touch It . - Three -*
$1.00.' Soldfand gun
Rober'v

RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY, N. J., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 15, 1919. EIGHT PAOSS PRICE THREE CENTS-

Ip i lNGFOR
FOOD PURCHASE

Commissioners Arrange for

ArmySawlies

REUEF FROM

IMPROVEMENTS AT-
RAHWAY CITY HOSPITAL

At a meeting ot the Board of Gov-
ernor* ot the Rabway Hospital Tues-
day, a number of Improvements in the
building wore decided upon. The
building will be repainted and other
needed repairs made t«j-thu inside. An
Incinerator will be Installed.

The drive for *4.0OO tor running ex

RAILROAD NOISES

tor the porciase and «ale at
ontUned

__ taornlng at », meotla«~or
Board of City' CommlMloncrs.

I!. TremoleT who attended
!si of iept«MntaU»ea ot the». aeetizi p

n r t e » Baaidpalltles held to Newark
in; Ssinrdiy. where pUat~tor~T^

hu high cost o n i W n e ware
. wported that he. has mads

u tor the purchase of a
[pisritf t-' surplus army snpnUea

hi iuppUe* whlca are to b»
uu three tona of bacon.
ot i

iio a s s of por* and
rt«* *=pp"<=s wiu be ready ,tor sate
loiif or totaorToi

It * I J ^tciied to solicit aid tram

tei city.

Port Kewark and Jer-
It was also dexfirmiSMd

ihe food from the Tarioas flre
is tha elir- It was decided

-Brnr-of-tneka-io-feaai
•iJ^d Jr*a^ Port Newark and Jer-

penses lias soT far netted about $3,100.
A ball game between the old and new
Railway A. A. will be sbyed Saturday

STATE TOilGtir
LIVING COSTS

Attorney General Enlists All

tyJProwCTlorjLto

Against Profiteers

Navy Committee has a balance of
nearly •500 left trom the Pounli> of

uly-ceJebration. aiHl-ih

« D t p n p » V 1 W C A l l

AOER FAIINfa ALL
SEVEN SISTER1'LAWS

probably be turned over -.o tho hospital
anfl with the retnras :ixim the ball

may bring the total close to
the goal. r "

..Ktforts are being tn&de to enga£<
a hODIekeeper to look aitef ihe Unei
and to keep the Interior of the
tuilon clean. At present these matters
axe In the hands of the nurses and oc-
cupy time that shoaid ix, devoted to
nrofesuianal work. The hospital Is
s o w caring for about doable the num
ber of patients ami tot i year ago.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE
The highway on Dcaorest-on-the-

Hlll Top. near tho Chiis-'o-hlUs road
was the scene of a serious collision
between two automobiles Saturday
morning, driven by well-known rest

TKlBirkSglji;
slSTtoS (rosi bis faoi2« in Coloni& **n~
route to this dty , kecompanied hy his
mother. As he approached the high
m y knowing the be^vy traffic ihexeon.

«tst»« that mr.fnl tn

look for any appr&ichi&g cars, and

*~u to iK^ city, aad that U aid 1» j * * y to ^ ^ ***1 **** ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ »
I Xor thb parpeso It would]•**• thAt *» *** Rotien only aboat

" j half -way'-aerosa whea a touring car,

Ua *>y Cotninlssloer David
thit the action of Mayor
a-arranging - for the -por-

ici be approved wasc! tbi

t rcootamcndalloa by the
.ntc^-u was "decided to

bldjt for a now pniTH!.ng<_faO._w>a

tzr^ *•& khd "Water XCorlU* and A- J.,; ^ ^ ^^^

iipi-rvl« lbs dr*win^ of the epecXiB
atlcsi tear the- lcss>rbTcniesiL ] ̂ y yj^ ^

It r̂ijui dacitlfed" to co-opcra^ ^ ^ i e ^ c a p * . for

on him and crashed Into hi* car. He
was Injured aboat the hands and face
and his tnother %"aifi tudly shaJt.cn tip.
Tho car that «tmek hltn wait driven
by WUbar Boau«il or Elm avenue, this

raulraed from ser-
j T l c e oversea*. Mr. Hoss«U slaves thai
, „ j t e t e , / TtronV-seeter... th

r. Birkholti owing to

^ w a r a b d d l y ^^^
on. l i r a a fortunat
concerned from Bri

• llw Pystisylvanli Raliroad to j
fat!»h the totciiarir cars . tor ati
I**it <JŜ  church excursion to Asbury t
HA sad 0c»!2B Grove this year.

aiilo=*r John" Fiarrell of the
coaialUi^ reported lhat bs-
aaii- aulhoirited—by—th<»

'ilal injury. A-t^j
Auto Shd, Truck Coltidi.
her itecideal occ

INVESTIfiATE
CtlA«G£FOR ICE

Manager of Local Ice Company
Called by Commissioners

to Exjplain

STATEMENT OE
JULYJTH FUND

reasurer oi Army and Navy

Committee Annbances Ft-

oal Accoantisg

Supplementing the activities of Dia
trict Attorney Joseph L. Bodlne and
the-mayors of_the yarions municipali-
ties under the leadership- of Mayor
Charles P. .Gillen. "of Newark, the

tate this week took a hand in the
fight to smoke out the food profiteers

Attorney ~ GeneraI~Thcrmas~
McCran made public a letter he has
sent to each of the 21 county prose-
cutors calling their attention lo one
of the~3C-called~"aeven~ sistersw7pieces"
of legislation, passed when President
Wilson, was governor to 1913. as a

for uncovering the . attempts
to boost the prices not.only of food-
stuffs but wearing apparel, as well
The law. In question ls~ known as
Chapter 13. of the Laws of 1913.

The measure-provides that it shall

The manager of the Rabway Ice
Company 'met with the Board of Com-

•beil.illejtal_and an _JndictafaIe -otfen&e
for any two ot more corporations,
firms or persons, to create or._
oat restrictions In trade; to limit or
reduce the production or Ihcxease .the

' • • r > f >
tnt nt rnrrt .apyexp1aJped tha py

inodity; to flx a t any standard or could afford to sen ice in Iarg« quan-

^ ^ ^
special meeting arranged by tho Com-
missioner* to ascertani from the Ice
Company why the price of ice has
been *dvancedl

The rep
any stated that the company has been
forced to advance the price, or no
profits could be made, and that |n
view of the high, cost of labor and
production at' the present time, he
did not"tliinic the present price ex-
orbitant-

The price of tee fan ft been advanced
to $U20 per hundred during the pa3t
week., in the neighboring municipal!'
iles there has been no increase.

by the various merchants in the city,
tbe price o t the Ice is somowh:
cheaper.

The representative of the Ice Com-

nenre-so-thfttihe price-to
or to the consumer i»oald in any|
manner b« controlled; to snake

either* by pooling

a. fixed, pric*. or in any tnahn-er "by
which the price may be affected-

"It is my tieslro that vigorous
action be taken in aa endeavor* to
bring about not only ' & redaction In
the prices ol food stuffs, but of the
cosir of commodities generally.*" said
the leliei*. <oi. the attorney general In
part lo tho county prosecutors.

"Under this statute not only tba

^ Hule-cbeaper-than the figui
' where only a small quantity I;

chased^ as in the case of ice fo
thet household.

manager
the tea Company was hfild aa a rcsul'
at- complaints to the Commlssionerj
by tbe residents* that the price of th
ice had boen increased-

The Comtoissioners decided to hol(
a meeting: with a. representative of th<
Ice company lo.asciatiin the jreasom

food ersi. but tho
a* who have la.
f»y *'fiT**>̂ tl In-.

lo an
increased

to bring about the
co^ of clothing, ahoos or

advancing aaiUfaciorily.
Trcsibley> stated-

'ii hnn recelred about
î <* tl the of ice »old by the

l<s> Company. He. said that
d̂ by this company, «ra*
orvj than that asked by

It was decided to have the
' of the Jlihway Ice Company
tii the commission to

&i reisers for advancing the
I [c* to-t̂ t* -co - *̂—

U l^unbcr-t-

touring ear aad a truck
ran into each olh^r.. The louring

Tuesday j o thor mcrchaHdise. may btf

was boinc drivca by Sir*. L. Randall, ^riag about th*; desired fend."
f C l i d th t t u k by its

against criminally. I will co-opomtl;&
with you in every way possible to

of Colonia and the motor truck by its j | t ^ j , ̂ ^Q loaraed that the attor-
rerTor^Vtnd^Jney^genei^j has WrTtlen to the slatd

for. the
toward <

GAS COMPANY ;
HAS MEW PRESIDENT!

Captain .John Kean is now president,
of the Rahway Gas Light Company
and treasurer of the Ellzabethtown;
Gas l ight Company in consequence o£
the resignations of Hamilton. F. Kean
from the former position and Julian
H. Kean from the latter oraco. These
resignations were accepted at a meet-
ing of the directors of the companies
Tuesday— JBoth^ companies-_are con-
trolled by the Kean interests. Captain
Kean, who recently returned -from
overseas, wliero~nTo"~wa~3~'woumi5d ~dur-

r-worked- Ms-way- up-from

FOOD OlTSttF V
MONDAUT P. 0.
Postal Authorities to Take

Orders ier Foodstuffs a t

Low Prices

JJRDEESZMDSIlBEzACOQMr:

The treasurer of the Army

[ his graduation Irom Harvard- He Is

Savy Committee, has recently roCoiv-

"wards ihe expenses ot the Welcome
HocCte Celebration on July 4th, and
has also paid what are apparently the

ast of the bills.
The balance left over from the cele-"

iration together with tbe balance trom
the former activities of the Army and

having "studlod ta ther
D e p e w & Faulta In

a degree in
New York four yoars ago. Captain
Kean was a. member of the Essex
troop during the expedition into Max-

j lea. "When war with Germany was
-declared—bo—was—a- second- lieutenant
••and was assigned to Fort Myer, In
May, 1917. In France he was made a
captain. Ho was wounded October 3,
191S. -Navy Committee and interest on ihe

account now amounts to $530.87.
He desires to acknowledge contri-;

bntlons from the following, and re-1

grets that it has not been possible-^to^-B5y~Scouts Had Pine Time at Encamp-
acknowledge all contributions, as in'

TROOP NO. 3 RETURN HOME

the confusion ot collecting the money |
some names were not taken at all and
others were not taken legibly- I ! is_

ment at Manaaqoan
way's Troop 3, Boy Scouts of

America returned Wednesday after-

tributions HaVe been acknowledged c ^ ^ t i ! Friday but in anticipation
and used toward the good and patri-
otic cause. - 1

M. Ader, George Adler, Goo. C. An-

o f b a d w e a t o e r > b o y s d e e ic i cd to
pack up and, como home on Wednes-

Fred Bauer. E. M- Bums. J. RewyXar-
n Q t m a r r 6 l l b y a n y a c c i d e n t s , serl

-kimt-stek-
fcht company to re-

penter. J. Coartnlga. H. A. Coo, o u s m n e s s o r b a d conduct. All the
Thomas Coaway, C. J. Cook, Geo. c o o k l n g w a s d o n o ny tbe boys them-
Cooper. Miss Cooper. Joseph Cornman. selveSm a n d e v e r y s c o u t acquired valu
3. D« Camilo, S. Eaton, John Gallo, , l b ) e e x p e r i e n c o te m s art. The spirits
H= Hasgsterler, C. HigEinar-Sfc-Tfe—j-jjj^-^Q^-^^j^^-gjgg" tKrougEouT
Higglns. Johnson. D. Joseph. Werra e n c a m p m ( , n t a n < 1 p i ^ s a r o already be-
KTmiffmnnn, E. Kceshan. G. Klshner, i n E discussed tor next year's outing.
Mr. Langdon. E. -McCarthy, M. Me- M r E u j s _ S c o u tn)aster, was in
Caithy. J. McNearny. Fred Malar. M.' c h a r g a m t a Saturday, Aug. S, when
Marcln. M. Miller Mutual Stores 1 - | h e I e i t t o v i s i t h i s p a r o n t s in Wavorly.
OTJonneU. R. Ridley. E. RodriqUox, N Y Gobrgo T. Vaules took his place
Joseph Romans. Max Rubin. A. J.' foJ, ihB remai*dei ot tha Umc,

_SchWiDdlnEer. i L SchwindidEer, Stool ,

duce the cost to the consumers.
"The manager of tho Ice" Company

ialeiLlhat _.he could -uoL-cive any
promise that the price of tba ice will

PANffib BY

In accordance with a resolution re-
cently passod by Congress, providing
frvi- thr, rilgtrihqtion of certain lood-

now in the hands of the several
ubaistance depots by utilizing ^ th&

parcel post, tho Rahway Post office
been authorized to accept orders

fur Lhcser~foodatnif3—on—Augr-3^,—and-
until such timo as the allotment Is ex-
hausted.

The prices quoted are the unit costs
to tEe" consumer ~to which must bo-
added the postage at parcel post rate,
flrs zne, wthTch Is, five cents for the-
flrst lone, which U, five cents for the-
ditlonal pound.

No special order form for use of
consumers has been provided. Con-

nera "inust order In writing and?
Itemize the foodstuffs desired BO that
the postmaster may readily determine
the~eiiict~cnarge ix> DO "madei Those ~
orders must be made in duplicate, so
that the consumer may have a verified
copy of the order.
—All—oraars—received—ar main .offlge-
will be filed in the order received, and
in case of a shortage of any Item or
items the first order received will bo
given tbo preference, and on any such
orders that cannot be filled the money

».. . I I

" Th<* deddoat-hanpened shortly be-
fore *inlniiis:bt oa St- Georgd avenue.
The tronl ax\* of the* truck was
broken ttiid th« toarinc car was badly

Tbo occujumu of (he two
*huk«m ui>. btit sustal

other i£ id blamd 'and J^Birolnisin H.
Kiein, who iuvoiillcated tha* tase.st&les

io rrucl. w ^ too nc3r_th»?_<r«nuef
of the road A hearing on

I department of health offering the eo-
operation of his department ln en-
forcing the roculatlons concerning the
keeping of foodstuffs In cold storage.
It Is aparent that the state's legal
officer believes tht,s privilege may be
abused unless strict regulation is pro-

"•yvldfj-i Thls^me health "department
ig^haxliig-stalod-thaji

there have been no serious violations
of the law.

Chapter _10l_o.f_lhejaw* of 191G pro-
adored in

to confer >irlth tho
K--'.ro-id mnclals—Trith—a

Ihi- railroad
i-l'il

w*»i y.̂ nuost for a definitu ruling

g he t
UMng off of steam in tnl« city

" a!ih:. Mayor Trembley reported
! .'cn.mfiltlnt.

I .toliiac* has
lie fi-lt i

thli
«ceive

of 191S all dlstrlrt election board mem-
bers apointod, last year remain ln
offlco until September 1. 1920.

county Section board* faava'T*»
« U 1 » « «O-%h.l ooume was Dp*«

be cheaper, and
eoinj>etitors could afford to sell it
cheaper, he said tha: bis competitors
did not attempt to supply so large a
Quantity of ico In Rahway and there-
fore could sell it cheaper.

U has been suEE^ted that the Rah-
-way— Ic* Company caa-b*--dealt--with
as a profiteer. As a result ot the
kneetlng Wednesday, in >dew of the
fact that the Commissioners were'not
given any satisfaction Inr their-cfforts
Ito. have the dealer lower tho price,
steps will be taken to see if It Is pos-/

&ible to compel the company to soil at
cheaper prices.

Equipment Corp.. XV. Trlnke, P. Van F A LLING CROW-BAR
Dcrveer, Chas. Walch. B. Walker, HITS MAN AT WORK
Marion Walker. Miss Watson. W. i WhUe at work in the Regina Com-
Weber, D. Wenz, P- JCMmnrP _ |-pany pl^ntj YCorinr»qHny nffprnnnn.

' GeorgG Way. of 12 East Miltou ave-
I uue, was struck on the head uy a fall-

ing crowbar. Way is a polisher tn
NATIONAX CHANGES

ly.
"These orders will be consolidated

and sent by postmaster to Zone Sur-
plus Property Officer, who "will ship
the material listed to tho postmaster
by parcel post in the original contain-
ers.

Upon tho arrival of tbe material at
thi;..UQ9t oiUce the postmaster will pro-
coed to fill the consumers orders. Con-
sumers may order any number of cans
desired, but in caae of bulk supplies
such as flour or"Hce~'In"ba"gs;"1otc;, tho 7" -
-postmaster will .not. ugll «i fraction^ of
the original container.

<• i •

Thomas H. Roberts Chc-son President' tho polishing and nickeling
to Succeed F. H. Smith

depart-1 T l i e E°°ds to be placed on !(ale

EXCURSION TO SEA SHORE
City Commissioner Armstrong and

John Arkinstall, had an Interview yea-
Yerday witH~ft. J. Fie t o n e Passenger

recent extension of ̂ time have been
in cases where goods stored were to
bo shlBped to Europa from Hudson
county warehouses and. Bteainerg
-<g<\vjLnnt nvitllablo nt the expiration

At a nieetiug of tho Directors of-the ' cjdeuUy happened. Directly above his
Rahway National Bank held Wednes- • department, the building is beinc re-
day morning, some changes were ' p a i r e d and i the crowbar accidentally
made In the management, as a resalti E u p p e d throush an open space direct-
cf the retirement of Frank H. Smith iy over Way. The blow was a elanc-
and disposal of his holdings therein j n E o a o a n ( j although it was at first

ment and was at work when the ac- a r c a11 P a c k e d l n c a n a a n d c o u s i s t oC

to local interests. ] thought that his skull was fractured,
Jan Van Herwerden of the Rahwuy j ar i X-ray by Dr. J. M. Randolph, who

Trust Co.. and John W. Ackley of 1 attended him, showed there was no
Commerce street, were added to tho fracture. Had tho end of the bar
Board of Directors, and Thomas H. struck him, the accident would no
Roberts was chosen president to fill doubt—have—proved—fat
racancy caused by Mr. Smith's retire- he was painfully injured.

bacon, corned beef, roast beef, corned"
beef hash, baked beans, beans, corn,
baking powder, canned fruit, crackers,
iloair. corn atarefe, oatmeal, rice, syrup,
soups, tomatoes etc.

Tho prices are from 25 to 35 per
cent bolow the prevailing prices at the
stores.

Information as to the prices of the
various articles can be obtained at
the post office, also the parcel post'

ment. Frank M. Stlllman was chosen
vice' president and Jan Van Herwer-
den 2nd vice president, and Garrett S.' The property located at corner of

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS

Joues. cashier.
-T-boTOs Hv Rob«rt3,--ths new rj

^a.Tr-cxcuTsion~h^gjJt^ "v̂ f

^Cherry"strbel and TGitorbrobbTTivoniio,"

lollowine

SienroilnaSrs-oTTto^aTbT5r7T!~b~<aiSir^^ mal"'
Mow nnrches nra boliu: added! ket crLces, tho public will be able to

With the postofflce authorities
ing orders for foodstuffs at rock bot-
tom prices, reduced today by order of
the War DepartmentAplow the figures
prevrouBTy announced! _jtnd_gho; cltjr-"

2 goods at
_=SsS=i

of the 12 month period.

viier wer
rtng~JuTy~100.OSl.167

ipod and that 242.800
coal -were consumed-.

eallons o t | ^ ^ \ r \ ^ of omce for
j local boari! JnemborS, Attorney-den-

further, sod -rules

} " * Wen dropped irom the roll and
J»«t.Praok Cliiki—Paul • rFord- «nd

I, CWU« Ford haw been accepted for
1 teomWWp. - • • • - .

fmnkils-EnEmti Company N o / 2,
"ouiled the commiaslon that the name
•' CHtforo WorthJaa«-:been added tod
"» city roll,

called upon to do jury duty. Those n
desiring to continue ^ s e l e c t i o n ofB-
claisjcan bo*xcused only by'tlie-JudgSr
of the Court 6i Common, Pleas.'

rjpgR_|RoHlrilTION
_decl.ion that- will undoubtedly

•upromo Court, B«t aside the ac-
IB °' the Jorsoy city commissioners
Krantlhs n n c o n a o t Q

social good1 time was short. The pros-
poctg oi having a bazaar in tho fall
were discussed. D u r W tho evening,
thjo Batherlne enjoyed some pleasing
-Vocal solectJphs _ronderod by Miss

rayag ^i^CMl^»ffaria^qm<!~flne.;|Ln»|rui;

Meehan
°-° 20--->'«t.-tO-run UnUl-July 1,
. o p i n l o n said tho action

l-r til«t It was
y

'°™> war titno logislation and
plain conflict between

p-ioral leeislatlon
»Kiis procodonco.

and the latter

E,PVVdRTH SOCtAL" '

mental numbers
Mlns Ruth Babel. Ro'freBhmonts wore
•served and nCtho" close MjrS- Wont*
was-oongratulatDd-.ou_h<!r_hp_3pJtallty^

Those present wore Mrs. Samuo
LaBart Mrs. Mary Lum, Mrs. Walioc<
Rodman. Mls7i3ojFah~Bbrnha¥dCTMlB!
"Kuto...B«b'e!,_M!sBoa jGiOi nn'lI__rflaY

I-jiBar. Miss Acnos Dunham, Mln
Olfta Carlsoh, Miss Emma Klntor.
Wallace xRodman, DeWHt CoWina an
Charles Brewor.

FARE W BLL-WECEPTION.

City Commissioner,
Rahway. N. J.

Dear Sir—Referring to your call at
my omce. we will run a company's est-

r your people and such other
fit 1h» public SB WJsli tO

>y the officers of the staff and the
latlent otflcera of the ColonlB General
Hospital. i

Tho reception was held at the
Inlgbts of Co!umb~us~3tmt and""~th"e

feature of the evening was a bontjuet.
The Colonol has bo«H trsnsferrea to

;<meral Hospital No. «, at Port Mc-
liersori. Goorgta.

way to Asbury Park and return, at
-fara-of-sXooTfor the rouiiTOrlpTTiBIE
"clron five yeafa^of age -.and Under

day, Aueust S7 or Thursday, ' August
SS. I expeet to have definite Informa-
tion tomorrow on which of these
dates the equipment will.be available.
and I wHl-at.onee notify you.

will- l>e: able to .b"uy"'a3"muctt _ -
hardware business on Mala street. Ho and utility. "' | a^-1S5 poundB oMoodstuiis^Ei^a- smgle "
has served the city ln numerous offl- The residence of Walton B. Selovor order trom ihe Government, delivered'
cial posiTIoifsr-and~brines-to—his—usw— in-Elm- nvnnnfi TinH been attractively at nominal cost.
office wide experience and thorough repainted. 1 OncTmoanVeaHon or the -postofflca

Walter B. Crowell has made exten- department previously announced
'. slve Improvements to his residence, scheme of distribution is announced.

157 West Milton avenue, since pur- This Is the elimination of order-taking
. chasing same a few months ago. It Is by the curriers. Purchasers must visit

themselves of the occasion, from !SS:[^lioTr~or^saeeml-8«ptI»t-Chutg|i_Beifc_nmj.—J.^tt_tkj>_n,;,e> .,t)rn,-ttv<> liom™ thn nostoHlce to place thoir orders

knowledge of local conditions.

IMPROMPTU CONCERT

der Fine Program. in the West End section.

RECEPTION TO MME. DUNCAN
Mtno. 'Duncan, who conducts the

WeH~lcnowriTialr dressingnparlora In
presented with a handsome I t j , | g city,, was tendered a reception on

• " ' ' " • l b i f thriding equipment which Included
ddle. bridle, spurs and eloves. The flrSt anniversary

League of the First M. B. chufck :
aiid Mrs.' Phttljps A.-N.-CT.- - - - -

t j , g y,
Monday night. In celebration of the
first anniversary of the opening of
businoss^in^ Rahway. There was a
large' attendance of Rahway's eblofea
population- both youne and-old,-an**ll

mil: Josoj i S C ^
from Prineo but a short time ago. Col.
tfpshur wak to chared of the. post from,
the timo 11 was built until Wednesday
when the ofneial chaneo tooV^plaee.

?
lit tho Wlstirla Sutomor'airdbhr^
nostponad until tomorrow ovoning
owing to tho bad woathor contlltidns

T l wosuns o S T r E
to lia preaont .to. conduct tho

, ,_
ahouldi.opulac. Prof.provovdry i p

orchestra will aenln furnish tlio music.
Tho main feature) of tho. cveninK will

lwtilti.

CROSS KEY$ INN ARRIVALS
Th~e~late~afrivais"at the Cross Keys

direction of William. S. Maize. A large Inn are as follows: Wednesday, Aug-
number was present. • list. 13, W. Scott Carroll, of Phila-

Much of the credit for tho success delphla. Pa.; W. B. Porch and wife,
of the concert is due Mrs. Thomas of Atlantic City; J. R. Ryder, of New
"shell" whoTllirocteTrtter ^WTduBng' YorTfCity J TE H.~Franco^a*nTfamlly.
tho absence of Mr. Maine In Washing- of Toledo, Ohio; B. Orundy, also of
t o a . ^Jfoledo; Miss Mario Scbwartze of

The proceeds of the entertainment Elizabeth; and Dr. E. J. Ryan of Now
will be'used for the purchase of York -City. Thursday,- August—14—
hymnals for tho choir. W. W. Morso. of New York City; Miss

Tho program follows: Invocation, c . A. Morse, New York City and E. W,
Thomas Shell; song, junior choir; Bilflnger, of Easton, Pa.

solo, Jessie Love; vocal solo,;

a i i . . • •: - : .

Mme. CuScitf foets grateful to those
who contributed to the gayety of the
occasion, and especially to tho.musical
lads and lassies, who with vfolln,

n B l j S i f e E ^ ^
menta wore/nerved, nnd it is sala'tho
punch ilrovo dull corn far, far away.

~ I ( i s s MltrniiTxVlonier^orjVrBM^City
Is Bpondlng a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Wr-BrinlttrianM-.- / -.

/WANTE
A young l*ly to * 6 l s t cashier and

l A f Apply box 14B

and will be required to pay <*-*er~tinr-
order; pliqg :̂

auspices of the Battle o f . the -4W

The salo or foodsfurfa through tbo
postoHlco will in no way interfere
with the sale to bo conducted by tho
city. The postofflce's undcrtukfnjr will
bo conducted as long as tho city's al-
lowance of the army surplus foodstuffs
holds out.

All orders submitted at the post-
office must bo accompanied , by cttfih
^sufficient to cover tho cost "of~Cbe ar-~
tides "ordered and tho parcel post
charges. The buying public will bo
able to figure out the parcel post
charges by knowing the weights-— of
the VarKc-us toodetutf* and the rate*
o t postBLce- iThe_zpoataI -TatfcflzrWiU be

duet,
Jessie Love;
Baaltovvlllo;-,piano, selection, William! service In t
S. Mnizo. Keuiarks wore made by the. houso oil col ^
puator, Hov. Alfrod Wright ot tholrvlng atrcot, wiero ho has also oponcd

-h1tr-omco«E==A-a4-«i8--8tm—' :

llton avonuo and

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Alioth of Pior- Frank Van ArJdale, ot Maple avonuo
pont stroot leave tomorrow for it two j'tiUirns tomorrow from* a sojourn nt
weeks stay at Point Pleasant.., Port Jcrvls, M. Y.

limit welcht for one package IK 12G
pdurida.- ; ... , -

ELEVEN BABIES WEIGHED
Eleven- —tables—-were weighed

Wodn&sday afternoon at tho office of
tho Vfaitlng NutKo,̂  it* connection with

IIHK,. who Is IiLchftreo of tho Hygiene
work, .rocomtriemJad that ono of tho
babies be Riven tho attention of
pl.yslola-n-: V&vy—BatiBfaotoiLy—i
have followed from the uorvicee of tho

Miss Ijjstor, asaiataut utato Bupor-
visor, waft present at tho meeting.
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TRACKLESS TBOLLEYS
HiCiEJ,C,L,
^Solves Problem of Transpor

tation from the Farm to
Cities and Towns

streets and highways ouly. It is noi
3t railway. It requires neither rail
o r tracks of any kind, but rung a,
freely as does any other road ve
hide on any part of a 30-foot road
way or any other wldtii with ps.TQn'to<
trolley carried at the will of tho

•operator.

And it can give regular service, IS
.hoars a day or more per day, every
*&xy In the year, regardless of weatho
-conditions. It provides a pormsnon'
serrice.

The Trackless Trolley comes to an
soer tho groat cry Of the time tor

•cities, towns, villages and agricultural
districts—to repopulate and restore
jtrctsperity to the languishing village
and tho—neglected or abandoned farm
and. mako farm and country life more
•delightful-

It can fcbeaply bring to market tons
————7Cf fnnn~p;roc!tie«—thai—&ow-vat—-In—ihfik —la-

and go to waste for lack of just
inexpensive service as
leSg Trolley can supply.

thi
The

t$, C L. ̂ witl be materially reduced
when maple 1«L<1 IneXJW).»s!YQ transpor-
tation by Trackless Trolleys reaches
out of the suburbs and agricultural
districts.

Governor Walsh, of Massachusetts,
says : "The great need of_ the larm.-
bis districts la more ample and inox-
penaive transportation." Thla fa a call
tor the Trackless Trolley.

HotB^Huttear W. Summers, Member
of Congress from Texas, in an ad-
dress delivered before a Boaton audl-
«p»nCH said: "For lack of cheaper
ifcranyportation farming is decreasing

-cut conditions continue the people of
Boston and New York will one day
3go to the cupboard and find it bare;
:s3rd~~wT}o~bG~th1Br~time~~whou angry and"
hungry people surge through streets
of a groat city." This, too. is a call
tor the Trackless Trolley.

Hon. John N\ Cono. ox-Speaker of
ihc Massachusetts House of Ropre-

men can and
vear our ̂ 'Pedes-

55 70
should
trtan

Orthopedic surgeons say
so, and what's more, "wear
them themselves.

ROGERS PKBT
Broadway oy
at 13th St. "FOOT mi 94th St.

Convenient
Broadway CoTnmnf* STtfth. A'Ttt.
at Warren at 41st St.

N E W OUTS'

IDEAL GAMP SITES
OFFERED BY STATE

State Forest on Kittatinny Moun-
tain Welcomes Public

r-just-)>ubllslied;-tliG-I>o- -dltioaai-

H-&HU -later- chitlrmajr- t he

Boston Industrial Development Board
•saya: !VThe feeding of the people
<depanda the development of
such aorvlce (as a Trackleas Trolley
<ca.n furnish) and Its penetration far
into the country, and that tho
•whole problem resolves itself Into one
of transportation—how to bring farm
juroducts to the people. Transporta-
tion must be developed so that it will
£?VE easy reach and frequent access
to the farmers arid gardeners."

Trackless Trolley highway service
"otnirnR?

More" city "merehantHse to the furm.
More farm produce to the city.
And it will thus go farther than

. any other kind of transportation
available to the public toward re-

• dueing the high cost of living, to-
ward providing fresher, better and

•r-hetiper l'ood for people in town and
•city, and better as well as more con-
venient transportation and more din-
taint distribution of merchandise from
•city to country. ~ '

The Plalnfleld-South Philufield, Me-
*ttch-en Trackless Trolley enterprise
wus launched by James Gurduer Huss-
imtii to meet a series transportation

"uJitU llie Spicer company to furnish
tHls relief dates back to the first visit
of Plain fie Id business men to the

"'Spicer plant to investigate the same
problem. **

The urgency of the South Plainfleld
needs lias absorbed tho public" Inter-

partmeiit of Conservation and De-
velopment Invites prospective camp-
ers to avail thomselvea oi tho 17,000
acres of State Forests. Those tracts
have been purchased to demonstrate

ractical forestry under fire protec-
tion, and also with a viow to develop-
ing the woodlands for the use and on-
oyinent of tho public as popular va-
:atlon_ grounds.

The Stokes State Forest, compris-
ing 7.QQD acrQH of woodland along the
ridgo and western slope of Kittatinny
Mountain, Sussex County, affords an
mexcelled vacation ground for camp-
rs who seek their outings in the

mountains. Attractive camp sites,
beautiful scenery, pure mountain air
^md -sprinj; wmler*. trout fishing in sea-
sou, are some of the attractions which
the Department Is able to offer free to
the public. Nearby are tho well-known
mountain—I&ko—roaorts-r—Gul-v-ers—Lai
Lake Owassa and Swartswood Lake
whero iiubing. booting and bathing
may be had. Tho Department is

planning to enlarge thla property to
Include 40,000 acres and create a
great State -Eoroat Park, extending -for.
thirty -five miles along the mountain
from Delaware Water Gap to tho
New York State line.

The State Forest lios three miles
west of the town of Branchvillo which
ia reached in throe hours from New-
ark or Jersey City by motor, or by tho
Sussex Branch of the D. L. & W. RiUl-
road. Good roads on both 'sides "oT"
the mountain make the region easily
accessible at all points, and the main
state highway to Digniuu's Ferry on
the Delaware cuts the property at
Culvers Gap.

Many Cftrnnera are already enjoy-
ing there woodlands, but camp sites
of a wide variety are still available.
The local forest ranger will gladly

to sell it at more than saveoty-flve
cants additional Wholesalers and
jobbers must in turn, require that
the retailer shall not soli at more than
one dollar and twenty-fire cents ad

arholesale—prlco—Un-

assist selecting a desirable loca.-
tion. and 'iysue the necessary permits
without charge.

To secure the new circular, giving
full particulars, address Department
of Conservation & Development,
State House, Trenton, N. J.

AUTOMOBILES FOR 1920
.•Every American and foreign auto-

mobile manufacturer is now busily
engaged with his designers on Jthe

original packages and at a price no
higher than seven cents a pound to.
broken packages of any size.

"Further Information regarding tho
plan may be obtained from tho TJnltod
States Grain Corporation,' 42 Broad
way.

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS REOPENED

Under an opinion of tho Attorney
General recently rendered to tho Civil
Service Commission, United States
soldiers, sailors, and marines who
missed opportunity to enter civil ser-
vice examinations because of their
military or naval service may now bo
giv**^ XL chr>T1<*f> to -tjunJify for Govern
raont—om ploy men t.

The Civil Service Commission,
wishing to give discharged service
men every opportuuty to qualify for
~ci\-i(—positions;—aska'S^tho—Attar-mry
General for an opinion as to whether
it would bo legal to open, for the
benefit of honorably discharged sol-
diers, sailors, and marines, examip.-
11 tolas Which had been closed. The

"General Saving *?:rpresSod:

the opinion that such action Is legal
in view of the spirit of a recent act
of Congress which provdos for pref-
erence in appointment to civil posi-
tions for discharged soldiers, sailors
and marines, the -Civil Servico*"'Com-
mission will open only to honorably
discharged service men (
which were pending ou AprI 6, 1917.
the date of America's declaration of
war. on which were subsequently an-
nounced, and for which registers of
ellgibles now exist.

Sixty days from August 1. 1919, will
he -allowed allor-e-
marines in which to be examined for
positoua for which examinations have
already been held if they were dis-
charged from the military or naval
service prior to August 1. and sixty
days from th.' date of their discharge

' 1 be allowed those discharged sub-
sequent to August 1, 1919.

RAHWAY TESTIMONY

Homo Proof, H«r«, There and Every-
where,

When you see D'pan's Kidney Pliu
recommended in thla papor vo,u_m^

ro— fix 3^00 -town
- -Fifty thousa i

D
y

Doan's.

cars have arranged for

ti^^

XP_r theTFaclilesa "Trolley In "this
" '" section of New Jersey lias been Tor

the time being overlooked or rather
not brought to the attention of the

Tpublic. Ho~bas selected Uniow. Mid-
dlesex and Somerset counties as a
section with vast opportunities for
Trackless Trolleys to reach the rural
•districts and itt the same time fur-

- -., jnisb, AcananQcutioiL __Lo. laetoriea es-

' Cocnrxte^d iio locate -In-th-iB-eoGtion- w-ith-
'Trackless Trolleys available1 for their
employes to travel on.

His present plann ^contemplate a
number of Trackless Trolleys ex-

- t tending na far souih at> Somerville
;iHd New Brunowifk. north to Eliza-
tboth and ElizabethpArt, e;ist to the
AanDoys (Perth and South)
to Summit. X.liifi .small dl
many miles of the main lines of four

. _ _xyreat railway fly stems! Pennsylvania,
•Central Railroad of Ne\£ Jorsoy. Le-
JiSgh Vajley and Lnckawanna. Tho
'.agricultural and manufacturing possl-

w411 bo fin-reused tvith Truck-

Some of the more advanced con-
cerns already have the cars to be ex-
hibited at the New York Automobile
Show-wrr^ainraTyT^^n^^eV W i l S * ^ ^ c o ^[o3 -

* i»»ead this Jlahway
hen insist on havij
ill knoWt what you

I am informed that several wo!
known manufacturers of passenger

-system- has- its: particular— ̂
The battery is fitted for operating the
self-starter, lights and signals. The
magneto is for ignition only,
creates a hot. fut spark at precisely
the right time, ves no trouble, and
is dependable under all circum-
stances.

The m;i£ue.Lo. being, an Independent
tho

.dom kept gottlng^worso.
in1^ J^idnoy Pills, procured from

Pharmacy, quickly relieved
- I jam now ontlrely_freo irom

kidney complaint."
Price 60c at jail: dealers. Don't

Bimply ask for- a Jddnoy-remedy—get
Dpan'a Kidney Prtla—the name that
Mr. Promau had. Fostor-Mllbttrn Co.,

of f alo,

battery of the exhausting Btrains con-
nected with ignition which. In the

past, were the cause of more tliau tteguleU. SOc a hox'st'tXTmtm*"
half Its troublos.—G. W. Morrison. '

FLOUR AT $10.00 PER BARREL
In furtherance of the atatdmont

made following his. recent conference
with the President that flour would

9t" be placed on tho market at ten dollars
i barrel, Julius H7 BaYh"eli7~tTriIfoa
States Wheat Director, has wired
agents of the United States Grain Cor-
poration authorising thorn to make
the following annOimcemout in thoir

Tho tJttltod_. States Grain Corpar-
"aiibn Is" prepared";-&> rtilv'erir̂ :

iir—Bmclmsaa ̂ n
l

rt«-
"wliolosaTora' ' nnd

Jn ano huudrod

f'VPnJunlly nlnmnctptl

All Hlnbrl ie Seed Corn
cX*rtSTI\ nwuy for H of ton . dollars and twenty-Ilvo cents\ y

3d qfcrn./Put It jn a. EUti
' t doUvorod In carload lots, In territory

oast of the Illinois and Indiana lino

' 5 dead
_ --. Siicr^rfytrOK

to "the" Gulf, and at ten dollars

• Feol.languid, w«wOC run down? Head-
ĵLch^T Stomach "ofltl' _ A ^£opd
iromedy ,(»"6unfocltTfflood Bitters. Auk
^our druBclft. Prico 11.26..

clnbCbtlst'torrllory."
"Jobbers and wholoattlera who pur

-chnse ̂ sxrchtlbur itata 'tlio tlraln'"Car-
pornflori are .roQUlrod to Bunrantoo not

HARTDlGEN
Nc*zu. It/ Center

iiy .js -

fenturu
r Stcnrer

ti -

of
pro-

t h o

Do hotter time
tkiiu \ow to buy' Dinmoucls.
They'B novor !>•> nn\ lower
iu priVe. Tlie teurleteiirloucy is

Broad St."at West
AUmbtr N: Jf.-R«l,TlTrfwr|ir

llSOS

€.
118-120-122 Broad Street

ELIZABETH'S POPULAR
DEPARTMENT STORE

Deliveries in Rahway, Tuesdays and Friday
Inifl

»«•*«»»; our B&hway Patrons in fiijin)j
xlFOok8> ̂ XwiU Present, on Saturday

th purchaser/of the items listed below
green trading stamps, as follows: '

three Corset Specials for Saturday
Thompson's slandor and average flEUr/coraets of E«>d «tt

coutil. medium bust, long skirt, short frost clasti flttad with ti
hose sapporter3. special ror tomorrow ait 1JM ajpair. Pnture

llty •

pp
40 STAMPS FREE.

ttagi! Corsots in an "aVorag
flooh colorod r n ' " t ^ m ' . i

modol.5fashlned of flnj quality
toe, ttedlum bust, medium hip.

pairs o/ broad hoso
50 STAMPS FREE..._

short tront claup. lightly but stron^y bonad.
-supporters. siv*Ial for tooiorrow 3t,ZSO a pa

"Renio Bolt Corsets for the avorLxB and t^I llsure. made of strong
white coutil. meiJIum bust, medium Qdrt. sllksbrocado top, broad com-
tortaM«-Ji>ont clasp, elastic insert a»hip. twoSpalrs of sioul hose sop-
porters. sp«ca! value for tomorrow atVoO a P^Jr. 60 STAMPS PREE.

Miscellaneoas Lot of WoVeils Neckwear
Consisting of colIaM, collars and cuff

Eandle, plQue, lawn and a few silk's In the lot.
while the quantity hiats at 50c oaeh. 10 STA|

and vestees made o? or-
up to 1.50; Special

FREE.

Silk Boot Stockings at $1.44 a % i r
1 Silt, full fashioned with highj spliced^eela, doable soles

and toes, wide lisl»-1 jr.irtor homs, white. Eray3 African prown. and tmape.
..GS; special tor tomorrow at 1.44|a pair. yHad Qieae beenRegiilarly1.&S

bought recontiy Instead of nearly a year
1.9S. 28 STAMPS FREE. 4

y
s^lllnj price would be

1.9S. 28 STAMPS FREE 4

Women's Sport Stockings at^.98 i Pair
d

hoather mixtures--stockings that aro Ideal foe- oatnt> qiid BDOrtŝ ^ Sp^cal
value for tomorrow nt 1.9S a pair. 40 STAMPS TBEC.

Knitting Yarns are Going Up Again
Manufacturers have issued a new prlco list to go Into ibit&zi August

15tk, but the ranis wv have on hand will bo sold at old prices a s long as
I b b l W E h V i i i

mot-fl \po sbali charge
buy now and save—

Minerva German town at 60c a ball.
Minerva Saxony at 30c a ball.
Minerva Knitting Worsted at 55c a ball.

huLjioL until Lh^n. We advlso however to

Minerva Superfine Angow at 70c a bait

Sale Tomorrow of Knitting Worsted
Patoous Liberty Brand. lofty finish, fine texture, suitable for tnakinc

men'sLand boj'a sweaters*noiow^ Khaki. N'avy^Black, and Cray, either In
- tho^slnglct^or dauhlti t ^ t e a d ^ 3 p e c i a t f o r t i W w i i * ' l U 3 0 f f l i t

pound hank. Future M-ice 1.25 a hantc

TRY WjBOOHUi-L'8 FOR TOILET ARTICLE8 TOMORROW
DARp GOODS AT LESa-VMAN-REQULAR PRICES.

2Sc Sendfe ShaTlng Cream «t 10c. Large tnba.
10c Ba*% ot Glycerine Toilet Soap at 8c a bar.
SOc y6o> of ChlnwaSi Face Powder at SSo a box.

!or Washing Fine Fabrics at 1Oc a package. Limit 3.
t SIxe iTorrSoap at 7c a cake. Utacft 3.

Johnson & Johnson's Kidney Plasters at 18e each.
16c Doioa et Johmou <. Jiahmmrt BanT*Waar iaf=3s6tf=gc:
10c Cakes of Lister's Tooth Soap at Sc_a_cake,-; ^
7c Carryall Shopplns Bacs at So eacIL
8c Cakes of Armour's Ucatboase Laundry Soap at « cakes for 2S»-
BOc Bottles of Lambarfs Oenolne LUtertne at 3te a bottie.

Sale of Fashionable Pearl Bead Necklaces
Several styles in plain and graduated beads. 4S Inch fan chalfii .

small single strands—all at the one price tomorrow—Me ^ ^
Women's Solid Leather Envelope Parses In seierai good strtes win

either top or side strap, brand no*, a maker's sarplas. regolari» 10
special for tomorrow at TJB each. _-- ' " °

aOO BOXS OP STRATFIELg LINEW WR1TWO PAPER AT 2So A ppy

A resniar S9c quality with Hnen-Snished' writing surface whiu t=ij
2« h 24 envelopes to match in « box- saerf-iiT

sniar S9c quality wit
colors, 2« sheets of paper and
taorrow at 2Sc a box.

y aTSOc a Pair
T h e first We've nad for somet ime for the m a k e r cannot keep t p with

hi* o rde r s . Made of s o n n i e s * rubber , kn lckerbocker s tyle , no builooi tor
pins—cjulte tho bes t t h i n e In bahy p a n t s that w e ' v e ever had. L i m

-medium and smSJl~3fies~50<ra~paIr:—KIolBerraT- T~ - -==H<_

A Fourth Off on All WBitc Skirts
"Queen Skirts" too that are tauiUess tailored of Washable

such as gabardines, plijue and llnones. Several Boorf styles in ».,,
and loos* belt models, all » i lh novelty pockets and trimmed witli
quality large white pearl buttons. Tomorrow yon can bqy .

Regular-L9S Wasb Skirts at 3^3 eachl
Regular S.SS Wish Skirts at 4.43 each. .
Regular S.00 White Organdy Skirts at &7S each.

EVERV BLOUSE IN THE STORE BEARS SPECIAL PRICE TOMORROW

getta a re Included In. th* reduction. Any number of pleasing *iy\ei b
Sisloct Yrom Including round and square colLirs—lico andfielf t r i aza i
some with handsomely embroidered fronts. Reduced for tomorrow
follow**—• .

2.50 Blouses any style at 1JSS-

uuea any stylaat
5.SS Blouses any style at

\

Wheat Director Urges Hoose^
-5T,es to Substitute Bread

lor High Priced Foods

band baa been re-engaged to give con-
cer ts this Sunday afternoon and even-
ing. By the way. it may be men-
tioned that Olympic park Is open tree
2 ? ' the. Eilbllc every afternoon (except
Saturdays and Sundays) unUl 6 p. m.

COLORED BOYS WlN TWO QAME8.

Swamp Both Parish House and Frank-

, HEAD WHEAT.
vlval 0if the American housewite's

r.UaW coas
fa

t .wJ

W coasdi^TTn the
the family ••table and the sub-

o' * « wholesome loaf of
hlL-hor priced food, such a .

iitt and buiter. as a means of
lUo hleh cost of living were

a today" by Julius H. Barnes.
Stated Wheat Director. In an

i h tdJ Stat
..rtliw durint' which he commented
the Guvt.rnmont crop report for tho

a,b of July which shows tho un-
^.joutoJ- loss i [? c r ?P prospects of

~renort--ia -very dls-
of course." declared Mr.

.̂ j l a ge

"Kor suVcral weeks I havo
t a moro general apprecia-

t e
a I3»o th<i public mind that our

pro^iwct was no longer the
j^ealy fcivorible on«( still accepted
j.riuia toctlons-of the press. But

Recortj-FrUtaj; AfternoenrAugtBt- IS 7~lft9rr

nt-

T h o
lln Teams.

Rahway Colored

ternoon and handed th« Parish House
nine one of the worso boatings It h
had for aome tlmo. thp imi.

IS to 5, in othor worda tho Xlnh-
way boys just tripled tUo Woodbrldgo
score. MqCaskoll iiltelied great ball
allowing but ail scattered hits, mow-
ing/down the Woodbriditt- nlao ouo
after another, oblainlm; u o ia a a n j a n

fourtoon strike outs) and iillowing but
one free puss,

Tho Rihway boyn started thiuus
rtEhtl.at tho bcciiintas; of thu Hrat
frame. MeCaaklll EUVC out a hit over
nbprc-whlla. E. Stokti and Hughes
each bit over second. "Pop" Dawson
r—in*t* «n t-i»<fMiv*—aiid_drov«—out—u—t
_bagao_r_b.'tteeon _c.-nt,;r and left. l

POLICE COURT NEWS.

Numerous Violations of Law Keep
Local .Court 'Buay~ - ---

Nine cases were heard by Police
Justice Dey. Tuesday afternoon at the
regular session of the court. Four had

TREASURY SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES ON SALE

The local post office.announces that
the" new TreasSry Savings Certificates
for 9100.00 axe now on sale. The coat
for August is S83.80 for a }100 cord-

broken traffic laws, two were arrested ncate. the Jrlce increasing twenty
f b j

c law, two were arrested
for buying Junk without a license, two j
h d bhad been drunk; and one was the case 1919
of Charles Kruso, who was taken when 1

cents each month during the year

BOYTaXKTs FLIGHT
Edgar Lawrence of the poet office

scoring Hughes
Dyke drove* _OUL

t«B(i stokai. ._ Van

Ml UiEouj-h—ilrst
scoring on Vanetla'M iiHy slnfilc.

Clean hit3 accountrd for all llah-
while' ths Pariah Houseway'«

ns it^ shrinkage from, our
gtill have, secured a wheat
th* average.-- It will fully

atrlbuto to the foodJieccsi

Was held at mercy.
r t h o foprth h

They scored two

It? by Wan! and
Thov jcortjd ajr

a hit
tin ln

(jr comfort—between tbo total I •• Score by I n n i n g :
1 broaJ rvQulremcni and tho total j Woodbridgo . .0 0

but " t h e r o ~ l s i Rahway C.• X. A.5 0

Swinxer a sins
by C. Swlnier.
the fifth .on a bit by Martin ov^r short'
«ioj>—a—i«u*s*—to Jlvwl
-V'.—Drunidsoiid—SL-ul- h\i hy—l*---Druni- 4ia<l
mond. ThU accounted !or Wodbridge'd
flve-jrun*.

Kruae la a rather aged Austrian' force, who has been vacating down
and Is almost totally blind. Judge Dey a t Point Pleasant, visited Sea Girt
-H3¥*i—hira—a—severe—repriniantl—and—a-few-dava-ago to see tbo aeroplane^
lined him $2& tor allowing a disorder- which makes ' flights daily from the
,y disturbance to occur ln bin house, j encampment ~ grounds at one dollar

Charlea Slubak was fined $10 on_a_ l>er minute per passenger. When he
:hargo of drunkenness. Mike Kavash saw how easy it was. and how the
was fined a similar amount on the "bird-man'* brought his passengers
iaaiu charge. Knrkt J?. "Wilson and back safely to terra iirma, he cast
•iux C!arko,~~b6th of Newark, Were prudence to the winds, and took pas-

arraigned for buying junk without a sago for a trip through the air. Out
license. Tho latter "Was found guilty over the. ocean, alonfi tho coast past
and fined 526, ; the rosorts, then back over the ham--

Chargus of traille violation were lets which dot- the laud, he salledf
brought against Robert Hopkins, of through the air , finally landing at the
Newark. Harry Roblriowitz, of Eliza- starting place-thrilled beyond expres-

hr-J^~^fr-Sa!txmaij—of-Ohicaso^and &!on at-bis-experiencG -am! determined
Victor Johiittoa. ot New Yock_.City. t o convert bis daddy a.- to the su-
Tbo—last-two- mentioned failed to ap- Porlorlty of tfiair'mwfe or travel over
pea?;—thus—forfeiting—ilnjir—boncb—&otix—tlto—t$*tti—W3goQi 1jOol«—t>ut—for—snr
Hopkins and RoblnewItJ were releas- aeroplane soon, if Jess K t̂a the fever.
ed under a suspended sentence. | —~

Charles Syrrs, of 240 Main street. I
wai given summons to appear by 1

rf^ K I H T I — H P i^ f*roptoyed^hy-

3 2 0 0 0 0—

There can be no j
a n d Defeat Frankl.nt 11 to 1

ll'.oii ia what demonstrates

-Er- in '^' - r price as not maintained iderod it very gooj

t-or'.J InVoL Any further they found ioo* «J
:cm !*ir a reduced flour* price 1 theni 11 to X. Xl'.h
5.- bj».d fraaWSy upon a policy | laree It was a -v.-r-

tt-jnj in N'twurk.
> picking beating
lusjh the score i.

fast and ~protty

'•-Ctf ĵl'.on-iii chiarity on ibo iablo. of | scorvj all thelrT-ur.^ ::j the rir^t three
.-ia wlu>thor htf would or inninsa kcocklnj; Vastall all owr th<!
:l hds been demoralixingJiot. But after li:-- third iunitic h-
,- <ii-]f-r«llaii'ce of ' every j i«ltlej down iEil !it!ld Ihs Rabway
hota it hajf be«o forced. \ colorWboys

!M

d. I
eeIi\u- ttiyi-tif sr*J-«'clrcus-ajid -TreeI

:n j-:c!,;i;t Ho=i*- Always It has ;
iiut iieattt.-

Why I P u t UpyWIth
W i t N . / T d

^or Year*.-
armer.

it some rat pols-
•ur fine watch

until my neigh-
'-SNAP. That1?

a safe one."
.00. Sold and

Robert's Hard-

For earache. toothache, bains,
bums, scalds, sore fchroac try Dr
Thomas' tclectie
temtedy for

y
splendid

To feel strong,. haye_ good-.app«tlte
iS dlEeatiOd sleep~a"ounaTy~li3id^ell-

]oy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters.
tho family BysteBH<tonIe. Price $1.55.

HEAD THE RECORD

.-•lit Sat- A Sun. /
Parkins for tooaj/sn.

~ MSCISci NMf
•• Conc^rtu Dally.

-TEI,!

•BES'SMEA'FS-

Meati apd oflef tfigm~at tHeHowest pHces coiF
sistejt \Wih gogd quality. We ask a trial and

' ' know we cad save you money.

Deliver to all parts of the City

SPEQIALS FOR SATURDflY
Legs of Cjdinuine OQn
Spring La^ib, lb OJju

Breast of

Loin Lamb

Legs of *>n«
Rahway Veal, lb JUG

Breast of
71jrZ Ub

Chuck Roast
Beeff lb 23c

Prime Rib"^

Porterhouse

Cal. White t\r—
Grapes, 2 lbs ZOC

Cal. CantaloMpesAr
- Jarge. size, 3 for / J C

woooBRiooe cOMPAN'vV<xa(seR PAINTS, OIU

It :•: iUEia

« >«•.! r-.r

[till allowing
iur th* Br«!
the Iblhway

ir.! hits
IVhlU

roJaciio:!, i»bil<j today oa-j «<--an3 did not hav>- •. > « e r t
j'.isl auJ laccrascd produc- j aif it wusnt n«"«is-i.-y they played a

of fiMwl t i j not authorLzc^l t ̂ tii£ ordcrtt to li-'t t"'.'tn bit
\1 Cc=ii»-»> la !io \\"hoat~.\et I Sy«j-T>!lcSaed-3 '^••f Ki!

xJriL^ thIt"l?d<Jl«<O«o ^.y lu.l'^aix:!'^ **•-• b* ! ! u'r shin

f.-:jttg way. aiiufci only I*1-" a l u t i l 1 Clf Sl-'v

!rv« frurfl artificial !!S-::<i'! '-» butllua. c

XV. Poster as a mechanic. It was found
that he had boon driving a taxi with-1
out a license. Mr. Poster said that

&OBsiIdere<l-it-IesaI-fOr- -dnyonc .̂ of
employees to drive It. The Judge
!-Cblm~to—get-4he- correct- Interpre-

tatioo of tho law regarding the matter
from Commissioner Armstrong the
city attorney. Sentence was suspend-
ed.

Scheuer, of 13
Wednesday for
Chicago. 111.

Colon street, left
a month's visit in

' • /

Place Your Orders

free!

ILEAGE
BY

, )ULA-\UL^G
THEM

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

No. 2 Main Street,
Corner Irving Street

L& M S

Writ* tvi COJLOK

oi«ied so ibs i aba**

~!>-<.'n bhs.;». Hughes
tU.lC t h r « hits und

"M «c slvo time* uS. tor a

* bow-t
1 fairly Slfiod tlw 1 ; out

' Syun; the rUcht-r. d-si'r
1 <U6al moro credit than In
j r<ilc!is<l sujvrb ball and

AnnqpAcpment
Q N MoudAr?August

will opdnjln y
a first class . . . / '

&Miss Hewitt
Keys Inn,

/here rshe will be prepared to dp
<>hamp6J>ing, Manicuring, Face and Snalp

HOURS*—Mouday, Tuesday, Thursday,
S 9M AM to 9.00 P. M.—Other

.to6.^RJM^.

JS—acjllrn ¥.11 flis^-.—
by bl*W pr iced '^

NVf> t*tM<T>y« ht- wtiyVl*

Two hundred and thlriy-n><»
^^nl* '••: ;.cur jvcfr ealtita would iujr-
i:>i Irvc: ri;!rsy to lhlrty-av^ Ivor c^ni
c: :he c^evssary food values and thU
rv:crs :o normal tl&tir con^uraption

of

Tjamir—Oivlyt
faced him aft.ir

-•"'Tba-BaSBO' staritd witli'lluiiWiiy Col-j
or*J A. A. at bat- Williams. Washlnc- ;
ton. Hushe-J. Diwson. E- Stokoa all
hit for b.-amy ilngloa. Aflur XlcCas-

•o.juoal saviHe of hlBber- ^ ^ f J ( ^ o u { t h a i^ij^ay toys
would work out an actual ,,„„.,„ v»., m-t,. hit

IKlloa.

|—trd^rtio^ or

.. tat list' yoir of
ollaru in the "national Sio4

' :!:1m~iiat,'r tho T«<juctioB of
'aifiiior priced fooud such as

. butler, would"by~ihat very

k*pt up their hittillK. Van Dyke hit
safely followed up by a safe ,Jili by

» ulcki-d; -J-Î ht ,bltn aud tovva runs.

iciond ittnini: driving~oveFThrvo runs

oyvnr.K ..r ,ihc-Pric^e\'ia^_la-tio*«--iS^niV.*-XjjVa inttinc Yarsiitt-Beomc-a 10'

l«-».vv til thu -tmilue a t ho al-
two hits and struck out both

XVlllIama a::d WasihlBRlou. Here ia
where lh'¥ crout chanKe look place.
Varsall l«««w InylMciblJ aiiil the

:'iotr tahlo t!.urI«K war-

- inlHicu hcusewiv»-at today
'>•>- !lt:hi**:i thj* titrtiln of

AUER'S
an<J try a plate of our pure

y g i n g . Also refreshiBg
the fountain—Ice Creim Soda er

, ia ell the popalar flavors. .

full-lines of package gooaFoEiiJ? it?T
^__ALs^Lii^ Cnrfy

in varied a-ssortments, '"•• : ; ~" '

•«estt . r --jii srunday" anu~Saturdray
i!u:nron». tho place Is the Olympic

-Park Th.^utrv. lrvinfeiroB-and-th«"cirt"
l> tht whom you want to please: by

; her "TO"~s"(Tejon«rbf~i

tuneful JthtiWil presented
™ mat alaga thin "season. iSarch"

. reinforced by severi
new utursT^,,, do tho fullest juntld
10 thin production, which has many
'uiTrites m store.

• 1» Weparatioa tor the .-fallowing

]• "pected to bo the nnai p'resenta-
Una. The coming week is to see soi

Pit Park Erouads, prominent among
mem DarcDevll Volo' who noes

0 U 8 h a 'oan-from-s.-blcycla psrform-
J*M similar to' that in which Da:
°«ll Schrcyor came to nn untimely

•»»il- Dare.r>«vil Volo rides - t h
ejele down a narrow declin

e has b^Sn dblni
•=-<-v--

 Io-1! »55y_Sears _and has so
• " «»capod illaaster. ' ~ " ' - . ~

tbo high Wire, Who o n a slen

o™
ra l n the air dancesreayerts ant

«tau!tk I,, Spanish high-hee

OIympl lLb!11-

A^dvertising' Means Selling
. L ! J ? . ,

many hundreds" t,

o Mrond wheu Glass BlnKk'd. sioli-
eonil and eanij) in on HuKho's error

Tho ether lilt was tnuda by OK:»I tho

Growing
Up-

Fircs^ Will
Save

When the Zone Fare Plan goft into effect on Public Seryice earn Sep-
tember 1-1, next, approximately one-half the riders will pay LESS fare thajs
they are paying under the present system.

This is one good feature of the n0q that can not bo too ̂ ffonsly em-
phasized, i / j

To date mach attention has been given to tho j£ci that some pas-

sengers will hewo to X iy MORE fare.

i f

th

Will

Board

jSome will. Other
theilengtU of ride tak<

Now the fare

y*Q] T\"V neither more tjor lesa. It all depends on

is seven cents./Every rider pays It. Under tho
id System some passengers will continue paying seven cents because
y wI31 ride In threo zones. • r

fOther passengers will rldo^n four zones, for which they will pay nine
c<; its, but for every rider wlyfiias to pay an extra two~centa" there will be
n< arly three riders who will SAVE two cents apiece evory time they use

In the same way, tor every two passengers who will pay four cents
they do now there will bo flvo r̂ gg^̂ g'̂ T*^ wbo wtM 3AV^ fmtr

ta each on every ride taken.

other words, the one-zone riders will outnumber the five-zone riders.
toV aud tiie two-zone rldars will out-number the four-zone rldors nearly

The ine-zone, two-zone and three-zone riders combined—that ia, the pa&-
lgers wjiosc fares will be either 3 cnta, 5 cents or 7 conta—will aggregate
,t aboun two-thirds of all the car users, ao that under the law of averages.
i Zone Fare Plan will be of the greatest good to tho greatest number.

_and_

Rear

Platform

Thosef whoso (area will be increased are the persons who have boon
~TiT^org î̂ y^Tr~^TTtt̂ m t̂THWr-̂ ffhirh-th*' q*i"rt. rftstn.nfif* rider helped to pay part

of tho-loh£ distance rider's fare. Under the new plan this will be changed.
Each person will pay. according to the length of ride and only for the aervico-
each receives.

Changes are going on all about us. Old conditions are giving way to
new. The street railway industry ia not excepted. It must meet "new prob-
lems in a new way and this company has submitted ita zone plan aa a
aiucere effort to provide the best service possible at the lowest and moat

With public co-operation the zone plan will bo a aueoess; without such •
co-operation no pi tin can succeed. We are going to yell strips of tickets
to ihoye who prefer to pay fares that way and we ask your help to make.
the zone plan a benefit to the public.

Remember the duie—September 14-

HTHE fooii-buvitL puMieSa/girowing o ^ It is acquintg

E^er\ tiling void iullw- Vnn Dyk t-tores it- pirn* There is no
tauiioQcy to «itsrepk»H.-njrr Buy wh^re you «re mreof purity-

Dfficiotif Flavor y^- Full Strength W ^ ^ lb

BBJTWOW, Save Money, Drink Good Tea

Try a

ajb7faf~bo t h ~ffgroywr t ipsr^o n d" '* fcicf(tWoJ^^

Public Service Railway Company.
i1 'I',

ll " 1

Our Entire Stocks of

ur thla the saroo was alr-tii-ht.
core by Inslhes:

R. C. A A 7 3 1 0 0 - 0 0 0 0—11
nVllns—„„!. if II W H 00=--l

14O Main Street, Rahway, N. J.

aue and J-Vodcrlelt SQUier 3r.. of St.
lYg* 'ivfriiift, oxtiect to leave BOOB

•ou-a -moxofclttit trip through ^'ew Ens-
Sand. They will camp out ttlonK tho
way. •_..

S'lPportod. Tho Olympi

OtliA^property
Actual Cost.

Safety
For Dollar
Whatever thyfep»£ee of intoa^ftbe Falamd man or
man of 1 . _ r _
dne ti tn i^xfeoetped-ptotof tly-aad-isa inll.

nticipa«<»/ of ^ t MBUHS, the farmbt, too,
ig. harvests antlp«efully stores hie crops i

.8. \
i, it is ft Btrasige fact that harv*stB of dollars
by this eare we-often lott through carelete
^

Will be Sa<

to

ng Will be Reserved*

/

H i, i

Oi*>H 8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Dally Saturday., 8 to 12 NOOH

Monday Evonlnos 5. to 8.30 o'cloek

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

See Windows for
We have not enough space to quote Bargain Prices
Mo Waiting--&£fera JialesueoDl^,

;-;t : . tol

lot the dollar liarv*Bts oi tl.ip a v uuni tx ,

156 Main StreetRAHWAY TRUST
Buy 2 Pairs Now For tlie Price of 1 Pair Later. •?"

\ • • - . • • • • "

'• J
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of men and women gifted with a ca-
pacity to detect absurdities and to
laugh at them, Bolshevism is going
to have a. hard time developing into a

But this does not imply that we are
•without thousands - of Alien parasites
who are guiltless of-a sense of humor..
Nor does it mean that we haven't a
troublesome quota of employers who

h h A

l BUSINESS U l
J» fe, WXSfDSXX

BID I TO H
UjLM V. DAVIS

Subscription rats 52-50 p«r y«*r, p
afcl« bi advance. Single copy 3 c«nts-

FRIDAY,

"CRUSADERS OF CHAOS"

Uke' Its TVIn, Opportunity, Asplra*"
tion la the very essence of Amorican-
lgin- It Is the main-spring of acting

f—fho ^fa tho.
motor that makes the pistons move.
Subtract aspiration from tho sum of
human motives and you have killed
the engine cold. When you find a
man who hugs tho conviction that he
has "nothing to live for" you havo
located a dead one, a ddrelict who la
n floating menace to air who are
carrying their part oi the world's
traffic.

America, has been called the Land
of Oportunity until the phraso has be-
come trito- "and threadbare. But the
dust of the common-place should not

^^ ho "allowed to dim the brightness of

trip abroad! Mr. Mulligan came on
hurried visit, and upon hia return to
Europe will commence the gigantic
task of salvaging- the property ac-
quired by the K. of C. His tour wilT
take him Into Belgium. France and up
;nto the Rhinoland. One or the Intor-
istlng jobs -ahead for Mr. MulUgan-

wlll be tho dismantling of tho famous
K.-C doughnut kitchon up at Coblenz,
Germany, where over 10,000,000 wes-
;ern doughnuts were turned out for
ho Army of Occupation.

This kitchen was operated by K-G
bakers, who supplied the great Ameri-

the truth symbolised by this term. To
_ millions of j±s citizens America moans

a. luJI and fair chance to make tho
most of life, to got the richest return
from toil, to live the fullest-life and
tho freest that tho worker can live In
a.ny land under the sun; to go farther
alonE~th<r liner of fais^in dividual talents
than a man can go in any other
country; to get more, spend more,
think more, loel more, enjoy more,
•and help more than is possible any-
"where else,! That's America.—where

-the race for Achievement Is a free-
tor-all and where the common laborer
of today Is often the millionaire of
tomorrow and tho timid emigrant Is
turned Into tho law maker and tho po-
litical leader; where the hod-carrier
and tho wheel-barrow engineer is
transformed, almost overnight. Into

. the owner of a limousine.
Suppose the incentive to make uso

of this marvelous reserve of Oppor-
tunity wore suddenly stricken from
tho breast of every man In America—
what would wo then have?

'By. Any_ Other tJawe."
~—— A ffinlflhftvt'jt honvpn! A parndise for

those whoso definition of bliss Is to
reduce human effort to its least com-
mon denominator, to thraln tho last
"drop of juice from "the gas taalt of" In-
dividual ambition, to pluck all tho
"prizes from the game of life and to
rob overy human dream of tho glow
of Incentive. That's Bolshevism
which is tho same mad, rotten and
wolflsh thingjwiion called by any of a

Thoro-is nothing known to man so
esaontlally _un-American as tho creod

- _ . .of._ tho .Bolshevist Judgod--by lt
ttial-workfr It IEJ^ lodKQ, jH- which the
liaij5w"6r̂ PTs"" Dostrifctiai^-^^d-^iite:

. countersign a atab in the bnck; It Is
tlto d~ Or der*nqf—CrusHd ers—of-

Chaos in which Ignorance and j

" "docont regard ?or fundamental human
TightB7~it la "a. "Brotherhood: poii£

the cradlo of Raplno mid plunder, JTi
la a commercial
abolishes . the- -law o£ Compensation,
takes but does not pay, destroys bu
•does not build. Ita only salvage from
the Hat of things for which a Brotho
may still aspiro aro tho crudest croa
turo-lusts—the things roally worth

while are tossed Into the

"The
-are-as—yet—:
writing on tl
old order changeth- and Labor ant
Capital must rewrite their contract
on a fair partnership basis."

A BlgJob.
The spirit oi true Americanism has

its job laid out—and a big one! It Is
to make vigorous uso ot the broom of
deportation and sweep tho solemn
Alien disciples of Lenine and Trotsky
across the ocean and to let the ^
stubborn and reactionary employer*
who Is living in the mental atmos-
phere of a decade a^o, get a little
:ommon sense knocked Into "him with

the club of that kind ot democracy
Ich has been baptized In the blow!

of a world war for real human liberty.

rest Crissey.)

WILL SALVAGE K.-C.
OVERSEAS EQUIPMENT

William J. Mulligan. Chairman of
tho Knights of Columbus Committee
on War Activities will leave Now York
City within a few days for another

as many as 350,000 for divisions em-
barking' for home: Shortly after th«
Stars and Stripes took over "tho
Wacht Am Rhine." tho K. of C. organi-
zation, which had hotfooted along the
trail of the Americans, discovered tho
great, building which later_ was In-
stalled with American Ovens furnish-
ed by "Casey," for the perpetuity of
.he doughnut.

Speaking of the work of the Order
.n Europe, Mr. Mulligan said:

"We still have GOO secretaries
abroad and 200 places which for some-
time to come will be busy attending
to the remaining American troops.
The Knights ceased their process of
extonslon some months- ago, and today
we havo converted It Into one of in-
tonsive war work.
—"\Vo~~tntond~~to Temaitr ovorsoas "just"
so long as there Is need of our sor-
vicoes." said Mr. Mulligan, "and that
means until tho American doughboy
dwindles to the laat few hundred
meu." Speaking of Prance, ho said:
The transportation—system—of—ttrafr

country has boeia very near to normal,
living—conditions -aaxe^imp
last few months considerably. Tho
labor field seems to be agitated at
times by freciuent strikes. Most ot
our work is now concentrated with
the Rhlnoland ancj western ports such
as Brest, where we have 10 huts in
operation, and also at Antwerp, Bel-
gian. In London, as in Ireland, wo are
still working at top speed accommo-
jdating many American soldiers who

While in Paris Premier Ignace
Padorewski of Poland sent for -Air.
Mulligan arid urged" the K. of C. chTet

Pi>JjAU.*>for.'-'th<j-2OiP00 Polish American
troops there. This Mx7~MulIlEan'"t
ten carloads of material under convoy
Ot_Jltice.u^ ft'oerojaricm .golniT into ~g

^Eaaaaywnj.•-•_•: njoat njo^i
nece88arxJi..sald Mr, -Mulligan. "The
reporfcs-sentr-back -to Paris by our "sec-"
rotartes conflrmetl everything Premier
Paderewskt hafl rold me concerning
the great need of Americans in Poland
for IC. of C. aid.

"In Russia wo have been very for-
tunate in getting supplier to our Sec
retary Garry MeGarry, tho former

of forbidden ambitions. A more vlo- j a l S ] b e
slar who Is stationed

tinthlnkablo, for It kills Aspiration In
Sts cmdlo, sends Ambition to tho
firing squad and applies tho torch to
that kind of Opportunity that has
mado America, the safest haven of

|-wlth-the -A- --ETHFY1- gald -MrfMuHIg
; "!r. th? educational work and several
of our secretaries were professors at
the French university at Beaune. Gen
erally war relief work htiB been sub-
stantlallv

Savln_ Sart&e of Humor.
My personal reason for believing

that tho United States will novor bo
arldoly swept by the Bolshevist tloort

re tc

Impoctant Matters Brought
to Public Attention by

Interested Readers

Editor- Record:—One of the- things
that are greatly needed in our city
is a modern or up-to-dato theatre, not
an exteremely large or expensively
appointed one, but one seating about
700 persons, parquet and gallery. It
has been demonstrated that our clti-
sens will patronize • our home theatre
even under the most adverse and un-
rprp f nri alKlft-rondlQbftg^ -an iOt - l3 -ger j
doubtful whether our present large
picture house would he a paying
proposition even on upper Broadway.

The inconvenience ""and added ex-
pense to those who are forced to go
out of the city for entertaininent^and
pleasure* that many feel is so es-

would be dispensed with, and a feeling
of gtmeral satisfaction with their homo
town woold-be felt by our cltlzens-

In most of the'7cItfes~oT""Europe,> the
need of a D lace of this kind Is recog-
nized and appreciated to the extent
of their being built and operated by
the city Itself; that need 'pertains
right here in our own. city as well, as
t la not the whole thing1 In life just

to exist. This need has become much
greater aince th* doslng-of- the-tnany-
othor places of amusement through
prohibition.

It Is hoped that something can be
done In the near future to meet this
demand. C.

MISDIRECTED EFFORTS.

Unless prompt measures are taken
to correct the matter there is grave
danger that the accomplishment of the

FOREIGN BORN NOW
TAUGHT THRIFT

Course In Americanization In-
cludes Study of Saving.

Thrift la no*

icaniiatlon classes
St i tS

»t the .ubjecta

-atttnt
throughout the

mcteried. shops.Stit
churches and ttUht schools.

As > majority of the attendants at
these classes spoilt bot-UttL-or-no-
EngUsh, the study of lancuaje con-
.titntes one of the principal subjects
taaght In these clisies. a half boor
drill being held at each session. The

1/ language teaching

r-prompt reduction of the cost of
: may ho defeated by misdirected

efforts.
An unfortunate choice has aparont-

.y been mado in tho selection of the
loader for the Federal Government's
priee-r«duetion campaign-- - - AUorney-
Genoral Palmer Is a lawyer, not an
economist, and. naturally enough, his
ideas incline him towards court pro-
cedure as a solution for all human ills.
And, having boon selected to deal
with the" present situation* ho,
might have been expected, turns to
Investigations and prosecutions as »
remedy for high prices; hence his
efforts to deal with profiteers by
building up a huge Federal detective
service and multiplying the number of
civil suits and criminal prosecutions. .

different language » n d wll<>11y « n o c -
onalnted with Enjllsh. U enabled to
maks rapid progre". pop»s In »>me
cases being able «f™r O"1'' " d o M n

lessons to Blaster *l«apl« s*ntences-
TBe Soli«ts"tt«tl>"d wi" d.»l»d by

Dr. Peter SoberO. ror the N » U » M J
d i h t

twenty alrapl*i sU~
jt*m-*irt -op—•eT»ry*ay*—oiAtt*rs, Jtad. a
class U taaxht by rap^aclm" •ae.aafc-
iaice nt a time "laftw £h« t«*ckar4 »n«
Illustrates It with moUoaa »nd «fr-
JectS..

-I look at my watch." says th* t « c h -
«r, Whtt tSfcoi ont-bU-ow»-watcK- -Tbe
class repeats this In chorus, tium Indi-
vldosUy. The n*it *entence desJb
witb fewnbeiW-aad th« tilling1 of tlm«-
^ill"seatences~«ro" Hnk*d tos^OiAri-and-
eacfe teaches at Mast ou« &•* word
witii connectives. At the «nd of ths
lesson It ts shown to the diuw In print-
ed form « Q a chart-

Teachers in this work are almost
entirely volunteers. Americas* from

and factories, usually ln the
plant ltselt are enlWwl for th« work,
and after two or thns? drills In ihm
JBobettS-tacthod»-ar« able to teach, suc-
cessfully. Without obvious exp«rieac*.
It has been found that baala*sa and

_di_ed !H these les-
sona, are of the greatest practical use
t<y fo*«lfia-boni-p»wpl£. and *tnonjK t h t

to l*urn first JCot
envenlence and protection. So~toany~_fr

lessons in the Roberts method
alnge upon such transactions as de-
^osltlos; money, buying1 money orders.

g stamps and the like.
ther lessons de»! with pay^diy~5id

the "caIculatl6H~6f
if money from the paymaster, and the
:&epln_! of home expensed.
At the request of th« TVeasary t*e-

hag written -a
iped_l thrift lesson dealing with War

which l_g now Ijs the
unds of Americaaixatlon Secretaries

of the 1*. It, C all over the country.
This lesson U an excellent 11 lust rat loo
of the method by which thousand** of
forelen-borurWorkors ure _ow lea. tolas j
Engli&h, and it ly us follows: 1

Court proceduro may eventually be
necessary In order to punish criminal
food profiteers, but it must be kept
constantly in mind that what the peo-
ple want and want at once, is a ro-
turn of reasonable prices for

War Savings Stamps.
Has—John has some moaoy.
Puts—He puts It ID a utocklmr-
Siiys-^Jtm~sny_^- **It Is not safe."
JLuswera—John answers; "Xô ?

will see."

earies.-- England--is--gohjg- -about— the-
solution of the problem In a . direct
~wky~by~arYanEiltg~^tor"~ttar—fiitng—ot-
reasonable limitations as to prices
and profits; and America must do tho
Bame thing If the domands of our peo-
ple for n chance to live decently and
honestly aro to be met.

PLENTY OF WEEK-END
BALL GAMES TOMORROW

Tho Rahway A. A. will play Ex-Rah-
way A. A. at Riverside Park. Game to
•Be'^sniia-ifisib'ci&to-—-^^----5^Ki*%<-;

The Rahway A. A. are now cham-
pions of Union county, therefore
all tho fans in town should come out.
TEIs game will bo a benefit for the
Rahway Hospital, the .entire^procoeds

one do hfs bit.
^ 3

for'the"Kah'wdy:'A reaJnr'alid.aUJisr'

- DoneveoTfiatrthe
hits made by the old Rahway
will bo few and" far—botw-

Other gamea are: Federals vs. Re-
formatory team at tho Reformatory
grounds. Rahway Colored A. A.
Roselle Colored Giants at Rosalie.

National vs. Rahway Colored A. X.
nt Junction.
—Sunda-y—gain ee-=—Rait
White Waves of Newark, at Junction.

Amhoy. RaKway Colored. A. "A. """vs.
Tabs, at EJHzabeth.

CALEDONIAN CLUB GAMES
Tho Sixty-third .'.Annual.-Games— .o'i

tho Now York Caledonian Chili wil
bo li

is "porhape peculiar. Tho mentality of
. tho American pooplo ia graced with

41 certain elasticity which some call
common-BonBo while others describe
it as a lienstt of humor. Broadly It la
n Capacity to see tho absurdity of

jsystetua and_ theories which ignore
tho-cardinal-characiei'lHtlcir'bf Uumiin

. nature "AS IS." it is an intuitive
sanity of"-perspectives; • n natural

7.' safety;fuse wjitch (ifiiHs. aC danBorbus
^omotlonal -current -to-tho -ground wlre.-
To divorce Americanism from associa-:

tXoO?P_lnE_uiO-.absurdlLjCot a altuatlon-
is Impossible.! As well try to think

of. buU-dog.tottacity or of-the typical
• OftrninYi JIM cmiMk'sti of JptHguc.

BocaUBG BolHhortsm is n fabric
^crudo, tjolomn and Rrotesquo
tiBSt.JU.Hy£tem-thai_-lgnoEas—tho~nit

hliracTerlstJc^ oi
, nature and bbenuso wu nr<V~

giving' each soldier individual atton- B t r e o t > u ™ p o t l ! ' L- • x- L a b o t '
Monda S t b 1 t E t ilion."

The salvage work whlc.u Mr. MulU-
Eim Ja. colne,-to- direct-lnvolvas--hun"-
dreda of thousands.of dollara-worth of
buildings and warehouses which will
have to be dismantled. Those bulldr

i and thpir contents, tho past hoino
of many of the fighting Americans
where they found fun and pleasure
after a . trip to :tuo- front Hues are"
widely" Bcaitorod* at"]
loau -Woods, Chttteau 1 hl_rr_ , Tho

jPorost, along: tho loft of tbo
ind fr&Jc&oYy tec-tion ot 'the
!g trail

the

FUNERAL. OF M138 KOHOB
The funeral of Mlaa Katla Kohor. of

Westfleld avenue, was held Wednes-
day morning at her late home. She
w a s 56 years of age and had been ill
for mo™ than elKhteen months. The
funeral services were In charge 01
Harry Lohmiller. Interment was In
the Rahway cemetery .

Synopsis of the Minutes. oOtM^Bq
of Chosen Freeholders of the

-Cotmty-of-U
—Ar-reguIsr-meeUag-of-tao-Board-ot
Freeholders was held at the Court
H6"use"Thursday; August 7th, X919^at
2.30 p. m. 21 members present, 1 ab-

bills presented were re»d
and on roil call ordered paid-

The' following communications were

received and read:
From Judge C. B. Pierce fladng sal-

TOO LATB FOR CLAMIPWATIQM.

OWN VI
The RAHWA BUILDING • AND

LOAN ASSOCU :ioty^u heI» sron.
ir application Is ladrf Nevr sorlos of
shares start laoni jĴ T >T00 per shore;
WortJi~J340"»t ffil ilfItyPApply JAMES
T. HEATHJafe tary. Attorney Pera
office. Postp5fflc6* Building. Rahwa____

a«18-lt

REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE
A, modern dwelling can be purchased

bright" rooms*
finished attic, _us $f d Electricity,
steam heat,
si ruble local

Hera ts

flco at $1,500 per annum.
Prom the City of Rahway agreeing

to secure necessary lands for Improve-
ment of Haielwood avenue, Railway,
From Rahway Board of Trade favor-
ing the proposed Memorial Park.

From the .State Highway Commlv
sion as to amount oiOnoney County
wIH receive rbr~yean«t>- ~

From NT*«*—£*rovldence- JBoroart. J«3S
agreelng to elans of Springfield ave-

"nua: .
From Town of Westfield regarding

improvements of Central avenue West-
field.Fiotn Borough of Roosevelt as to
the proposed Improvement of Hazel-
wood avenue. Rahway.

__ - - s f ipeRTS.—~
Tho following; reports were received

h ^ dand read-and ordered I
account. Collector's Ve_*ort
County Snelneer.
Road Supervisor. Sealer
and Measu:

Auditor's
July.

ford
ComtoltyMj on /Waanington street

and John streetJBridges- Westflbld to
build new bridjfea to cost SlgQkOfc

Committee on South Front street
"brlde'e. msabelhT to constract detour
while Hrlajre Is being?"cbnstructeaT"ft'
cost of

Committee
Improve.

Awarding co'ni
of W. Grand stree
Wlnans

Salem dam bridge to

Ux, to C. H-

6 l|Q0ms wlch modern con-
fruits, -mem W.500.

cont&inltfB S rooms, hot and
,ter range Is for sale at 933
ifamlly dwelling containing 5

bath each floor, cteatn
ce $5^00^ on reasonable

tion. Price »3.0OO.
Other - attractive properties.-—

CLIFFORD B. i
140 Irving; S t

»O.

Will fall

For (N«ek

"" Hot until u_r

greataeeds^of the worli
have bees «led and the
consumption has re«ded

-to^ormal or nearlyn^T

Mrt'

r v sojourn In -Trenton.--
VV. Park*, of U 9 Jaaues

ndln« ^ e summer at

week's stay with Mlaa Hunt in Tren-
ton;

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Proatlce. of 78
Montgomery Btreet. have returned af-
er an outing of two weeks at Shelter

Island, where they enjoyed themselves
hunting, ashing. Whins and In-
dulging ln other sports.

Miss Madeline Ruddy, of Seminary
avenue. Is enjoying a two weeks vaca-
tion', - _:.,

Mrs. HarryJVIUon. daughter o n f r
Harriman

» Btanchard Durand. who
.Drained his anUe whUe play-
t . .«hil i came ln France. I*

mal amonnts can tie
United States «nd the
world look for a-rcctf ~
aion from the present

"prices, declared' Secre-

around^gain.

-treet. will leave Yoongstown.
cor Toledo, where ahe ex-

f ^ bther

MUxs
i ot West

..and__Haiel
arenas, are

it Polnt"^IeasanL
Mr. J. H. Jones iiad »on Victor, of

14 Commerce street, will leave to-
morrow for Feltoa. D«L, where they
will remain two week*.

Henry Hangsterfer, of Jaqueil ave-
nne.has purchased the Jdiaih property
at X43 Bryant street.

tary o:
field in

erce

inter;

POTJJfI>--On
bnncfa of
identifying*

can ***?'*T* by
it's desk

fIVE^T'SSSENGjfeKTTourinj: car tor
hire to priTn.te|paM4^w Inquire 109

1 ~ ^ — - -y e4(l&4t

_ " »t Brewstor.

= * » !

1?OR RENT—^Thr
or without; abo|it

Jtrolleyi 37L&C

FOR. REN*T—
for housekee

5Irbom^.

irniahed rooms
furnlahod

t. y It

MOMEK PIGEON'S for
chaBgB-for-rabbi
street, l inden. >m O. box 457.

FOR horse. ln~
44* East Grand

WANTED—S«T<tal t&rl* tor oAco

W e s t field are
Winans Co.

^entenlnal avenue and
XOT&—U>- Ca^tnln^

Guorriero for 31.09o.dth
Cross drains a t S'aw I*rdvldoaco to

L. A. Oaks for'Woo.ftO.
Now Brlds^, Park avontte. Plain-

neld. to Modal Conereta Co.. tot is.-

Savfea—John saves tnore toon«^.v.
Asbs—He asks: "How CaO I Ue
y money?"
Says—Jim says: "S<s» this, John."
Shows—Jltu shows him a hoot of

War Savlaca Stumps.
Says—John s a y s : "Where did yoa

Pt |t7" , —
Boys—John boys &ome Wat Sa.vln_s

[tamps.
Ptjts—He pats them In a book.
Says—John s a y s : "This Ls safe and

Buys—John buys MOire stainpA

and so Is my tnob&y.*'

i
f W

' - - -
!
 •• 'r>

;
-

The Cojastnltlo«s on SurrOgatb's; offlco
atitliorizlnif to ptilrchaso toocesaary

$€40.00.
To Improve bridge* at lilanck© street
tnderiat cost of 5300.00:
All bids on brldKoS at Marion btr«ei

and Tower street. Union rejected, com-
mltte© to tv-advesrtiije1. I •

v XEW BUSINESS.
The foil owing resolutions woro pro

Sen ted and adopted:
That, all proposed road work bo i>r«s

decRfed"
flnal action la ' taken, ^fbaF
cailoiTs" r6r*iT^V~road-wbrIc'
fey— tho—feoiird- and th*sy ..to designate
tholi* order of improvement.

Committea on Engineer's Offlco au
aM a report~"dn~~i>ay!-

~Seirvic

In smy plan for national •conomy Brtl-

•a.ther than tha fniriily should b« tak*n
Ly JI utillT Uuder household corisumption
hoy Inolud* (1) _«r-vic«d r^iidoi-ed mn!n-
:«-lnLn_ th* hou»« arid lt» inrniiUd. (&> tho
_cx>dd eotuuwod or acquired by th* la-

.Xu a. ntaurt InH. »dvltit t>ro_TAm th* Brtt-
»h CommtkaloU ha* pointed out that to«rV-
3«jr~kfa6̂ 1T3~t)3 Va3u»d «v«n taoi

aaa-ry and. unpi-wJootlvd work liot
conauixi** withouiPprodUcIhK-, but

Proeholdora Krousjv-Birtl and Me

th« co
p o c ,

ntry 6t voml
l

" t>rbduc-
f

I n - t h e tiic ntitobor of1bor o
pTnnifi IIKOII jror'iiio(Tlrliinl"i~ur'naieii u

' l A t\-cry' litrtra.
i

tpw nro |-emj:nl2ct1 us
lBourcott of Ktftkidnrd modlclncA, "but the

mimbor Imvlni; comnio'fclnl vrtluo |_
er- t Ii

Monday, September 1st. Entries fos
tho various fleld and track fevGttta un
der A^A. V. ruleg'will closo Monday
_AuKuat 25th, :"W_UJ__ Robert Kennedy
15 Jolitt stroot. Now York, A cup pro
souted by Col. Walter Scott will go tt
ihd club scoring tho highest numboi
of- points. Scottish featured -wl
consist of HlEhland dr^es, dancing an*
bag plpo compoUtlone. The
for-thefla ovont<! flro sure to nttract
thi« h idlnr ltd blind jilpora an
duncom In tho Unltod Stntc t Sjamucl
P ^.i^oit^S l«h-fitvonth fi\fU£_ia Kov,
\OlW Cltx, U ucifltnry nf 7tm y;a_aon
comml|_t___ __ ̂  - ^ _ . — e_,

"NEW-BOOKS AT LlBRARV ^
Tho following new books havo been

naer; ."Magic at Oz," Baum; ."Ym^i?
VlaltoriJ," Anhford; "ififfcli^^Plj'cra,''

"Tho Crickot," Cooko; "Wicked Mur-
qulH." Oppanhclm; "Ainbaaaador'H

t>ow*r. TrsLiinliitBd twto t*rraM __
irlcan ua.yin_-, thlM u«rvlc« Idea, would

"Do hot htr* don* whi t you fcim <&o^

hwtlly hon.»t with
«t of ««rvlco». Not

Hundred really know*
till '

T
th«w»«lv« u t o
on* f&tnlly In

ht
y In tt Hundr

whitt <L usrvtmt *otuilly
th»n» Blu th e t h

itt <L usrvtm
th»n» Blue* the
to count

y c n .
at h.r wai*,

d ll
fah« conaumtJM. Most or tham

Mor.ov.r. hav, B» way of l!»tMn« cof-
roctly th» entm w o . u of food or s i t r a

that th* Mdrvunt do«d Hot hav* thM-lHtef-
.e»t- of owmrship lor waking thine, i o a .
-IiLr.aM-i>o*alb]#. —FoW-famillnirlfiioW-aVthV
«nd of the year th». Ititportant total that
tha odd Job" hiaji or hfedge cutt&r or

that irilirtit w«ll havo bcoB. rindor«!iV M

y i i y t [ l e a f c
-Ii;natiiiii.bcuu.-(Stryc]ino<i-l|«niitU)f-the-
ciryc'.iiilnc of comiiicrce Is uxlractcd. ! "N'tlrs

.lKJ-Baakt^-Ahdllllah j-l
McCarthy. i

«utJo«r Xm* hv

not hiojn t h w ho

bum ot the hi

.ivcn in a

iWoylnc m m ™ who fro. a
ctior~paia V.01U thin hous

In many tutt..u i>liyHlca1 or
notiH-maU* It oujunit(K!-tt> tho'

iohold-by-norvtthla U tiot
Promubly In u monetary way or

SavlDB on iirrvlco will Klv« many
Important..uni« to lend to tholr \ r

commltteoa wero

"Freelioldftr Bueklu—and
Mullen on Euclid avenue bridge Weal-

^roolioltlors Gehfine, Gommol afld
Trombley oa rapaira to Hamilton
street and St. George avenue bridge.
Rahway. —•

The Finance Committee to Investl
Batcr air to money ~to~l>nprovo~lSieT
wood avenue, Hahway.

FVofiholders Dqrib

Freeholders Marsh. Honeyman and
Rltter to examino pavement OH Irving-
ton avenue bridce, Elisabeth.
—greehbldera : Smlth^Doli~oBd"Haf
flold on culverts nt W. Broad street
Wdstfleld.

Salary df Miss Frieda I,. Brock in

Committee on Monroe street bridge
Kahway authorized to employ an In-

Iho Finance Committee recommend
<d tho pa>ment ur $2 CCC CC (o County
Clork XVro U Mnrtln tho dllferonco
ia salary bytwpon that whlrii 'Bo_ri_
• tlvert wiUn ln_Uio armjr_
salary oa Counts Clork _

A resolution On the death of Zor-
^>!>n.K.:Normiia,-Ooputy-County Clerk
was "read and or'dorod spread on tb.
nilnutes. . ~ . . .

A resolution hy tlm Flnanro rlmn
mlttoo autnorlilni! the Director and
Collector to lssuo temporary note's

•tn-lintlrlpnUon-ot-Jmnd-rflatHwH1

soltihlu (or
ppreclito

Coiohla. X." J
Tel. hway.

Milton

rooiis neatly furnished Zytlot younfi
couple teitir prlvlleflai^f kitchen
dining ro6tfl/*u4 i J n i r y : with al
eouvenleneK ^
Address A.

which the boildin*

will
,«Uj»BlrUT.C.O.»ocimI
old tomorro*.»t Olympic

0. My««. O* North
,tre«t U -rialtln* at SlioweU.

-woald"
time for thei
catch np in AU prodnc-

and until it had
there would

question of
in prices or

yoa What, this kttthoritr
thinks of the situation-'
We'd like to add thai

delay in the matter of
anHcipalin^~"your fill"
apparel needs • simply
means ahortened selec-

prices.

caro Record." --!
2 0 8 - 2 WrBroad Street

U. O- Rahwaf
Stot ftlntt .

jt.*i ror inc aia Adult* 17c

V-Cnrinnc Crlffltm ta"

BITUHnAV-Mottnee jiSO-^K^enlDg

Evenlnf 7 and 9

Marie7Walc:

DENJ.' KIKG, Clork

lice 3.30—

Eyes
t> _ Star Caat|

e World News
nee 3.30—Evening 7̂ pnd

jiy Wayland

l L
Special 2-Reel—' 'Careless America*'

I n Educational Film of MMCb Merit

-Hearst^NeMr*^^- ~—

ISaryPtcklord Will-Be RareL

•k at Asbory Park.
__ Stearns, of", the Hlth
faculty. U «nloytoi his n o -
Lain Carey, Pa-

v. mil M«<r. Benjamin CTOB
' - -•• » « * after npendlm their

Maine.

iii Cbirloii* Martin, «f^ Essex
*!. U ebjoying her vacatioo-

siree! «ad ehUdreBt Harold and
rg ^pending taelr «nm

at the Knickerbocker

H
Mr. i iJ Mri- W'dSier B. Crowell and

WitiiB 6? Georgia atreet is
* vacation from

tlihw»y Post olSos at N!eW-

S«i«ri! tseabirs of the prison
piiiitlct elil* of the high school

Uadto. tat & cbjis tUctnre which Was
trkea for Ewiblieation. This Is iho on
ly plciuf* d the c!iis of 1919 and <

of I(J titf^3ber^ Were not breseht
i! ti* !i wai laica- Th* day
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nt

city, is at Long Branch.
Miss Iveagh Moonuy la vlaitlng her

grandmother, Mrs. John A. Covert, of
10j_Commerco-3treot.

Miss. Henrietta SchwiJtiar, of Clin-
ton street, has been «au)rtalning
Grace Evans, of Pittatfla, Pa., the past

peek.
Mr. and Mrs. Blchard B. Alloth and

son, of Pierpdnt street, nra sojourning

has been spending the week with *Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Charlei E. Reed, Jr.,
of 161 Central avenue, Were the guests
of friends in Mnnawquan Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robort c. Carson of
173 West-Milton avenge, left TnesdaT
for an outing at Cresco, P

Miss Catherine Jond. of 114 Com'
mdrca street, will teav« tomorrov for

Miss Lucy Catherine Cirson, of MU-
Ion a¥enua, leaVeis UMiay~Tbf' Creaco,
Pa-, wnero she trill enjoy a. weeks out*
Ins-

Mr. and Mrs. J..XV. Hurdenj of West.
MIllan~&venne. are at VVaretowa.- K. J.

NEW YORKER IS IN01GNANT

In aa Bad Condition aa tha One
He DescHbea.

-In the latest bulletin of the Mnnid-
pal An society, OL W, S- Is Justifiably
bitter in his comment on tha wasta of
opportunity tn -the-ro^ailRSr'clty parks
of New Yorlc "When la a" City park
not a parkr* he asks, and answers;
"When It censes to offer either grass.

COMBAT WITH THEIR HEADS
Glraffu Have OlatliMtly Peculiar

Ueihed »1 Settling Difference That
" Arias Among Thamselvaa,

Mrs. C. J. Coonley and Mrs. Nicholas
"Schener.- or 33 Union street, -left
Wednesday to spend a month in

While the giraffe can hardly be
classed among the. fierce dnellsts of
the .animal world, yet of this
species ore known to have their com-
bats like their more ferocious fellown.
The locg-necked beast has an original

Chicago.

nnrt cijHnnq mgrhpjl nf fighting Yy hnfl
neither claws nor beak nor sharp teeth
with which to defend or attack, no
ivben It is out of temper with one of
Its kind It floes not fly In the| fare of
I'rovMcnce by trying to dlsembowelits-
adveirary. as a rhin

:r In his comment on the wasto_qf_ Jdar-i4>«»-a-il«ei-would

Of o f

for Instance. It has s large granite ba-
sin or fountain without water, which
la gradually broken, tip and carried
away; when, a t one end i t harbors
a ship and at the other a bombproof
c a l m for explosive*; when one-third
of It Is roughly fenced off for a f e w
years while the subway borrows Ita
slow course within a yard of the grass
surface. destro3r^2_fPJC_t]
plantation and preventing
tho growth of aha'de trees orcr tt. land
when this subway aelaea more of Ita
precious space for entrances; when
the few snrvivtnff trees, onc&red f o r
In recent years, are l e f t t o die "">*
by limb and break down .gradually,
and their place Is Oiled by n o new
f̂twffot trees); an<1 when* In *̂nftWMITT̂ 'P̂ T̂ J

trary. die clraffc, knowing-Uiat It-has
been provided by nature wlih m lonfi
nnd pliable neck, terinlnatln™ in a Very
nolfd hoad< uses the upiu?r part of

*HSelf Ul-ie- a flail, andr nwlri_in_: Its
heck aronrd and around,In a way. that
dnes Irnmonsf credit to Its or_un!in-
titm, brings Its head down at each
swing with a thump on lt_ ant&jronlsf.

The other combatant xum* pr*d*ely
the same tactic*, and th* two animals,
planting themselv«s as firmly wm pos-

»T1 Pill foTTT1 IpCT'
to the utmost, stand opposite to each
^awr=hMuiMrtng---a»ar^ -wiai-^th^r,
heads until one or th^ oth«r bad had~

h

g
and concrete as thiit has become «»WT\I1^
year after year through the not snnv

lneglected, dustyi and

BQnare.

—The ii*ad of-the-giraffe 1B fumUh»d-
witfa two stumpy, hornlike processes,
«o that the (inlnialff.when at this ham-
m«r-an_-tnn_3 mode of warfare, re-
mind the spectator somewhat of two
ancient Warriors thumping each other

^with^the-splk«d -balU-t h«y^used to
carry for that purpose at the end of
a chainv—N'ew York Herald.

B A H W A r a * C ASSOCIATION.
At a meeting pf the Board of Di-

rectors of the Kahway Building and!

Loan Association, Wednesday evening
$2,500 was paid out on matured shares,
and loans were made oa $10,000 worth,
of real . estate In this City. Oas
mortgage was repaid by the borrower*.

This Association Issues a new series
of shares monthly.

READ THE RECORD

Why People Buy In Pr«f«r-
Poison.

absolutely Ulls rats
it doesn't kill It

killed with
amell, they- dry-"-"•-

in f ^ ^ i ^ n TnfT- .......
ing with ofcer^d&dT (5) Cats'or do«« ,
won't toucl It. Three sizes, 25c 6flo >
91.00. Sold and guaranteed, by T- H- '
Robert's Hardware Store.—Adv.

(1) RAf-SK
and mice.l (2
scares away.
BAT-SNA* leai
up inside. \ (1)
i ih fc

Big Poultry Special
FOR--T0MGRR0-W--READ
SOME REAL MONEY SAVERS

^ HARVARD

tion; *Wnat is a JunctionT replies: *A
place where two tracks separate.1'
With eq.mil troth this square U to tis
a~£>laee where our Idea of e park nnd
its teallty aeDarateJ""

' ,. s..^... : - . - ^ w . w r >J **.W4. <-•<

^PUTTING IVY^ GOOD USE
Miss Helen Uhler will sail on Mon-j

day from Xow York 03 "The City of
St. Louis" for a trip to Savannah,

How the Plant Was Cleverly Trained
to Hide the Naked Ugliness

of a Windmill,

STATE-R£ADV~TO G*f HE*

DATA ON WAR

] The highly decomUvw erfect o f ivy
rcrowing agalnst^-the walls of castles
(and 'o ther building3--wusr^ul3co-»ered

dado by Direc-j^_oma—ccntaried^ajco, but It remained
tor John \?, buliard of the S e w J e r s e y , for a »ery modern farmer to torn the

U in tMiaae«lon oi w»erai thousand, fiood account, remarts the Popolar

state tvopectins; *-*
s e y m e a in thri *

'These voorces.

stcUvitie* of
war.

a t e In practic

er-s
i

lly1

s ta ie . i r e belnff Ind^ited and arranged ;

tnor* *h?TT S,OCd qutitJonnaires relai* j
log to a. »cor«i or ttidre activities oat- i
s ide of ih«> miiluio* and mivai senrlce;
will be malted to U&ders of the vari
oaa activities throuchoot the ntite-

It U. expected that with~lh'w rerurc
of the Queationnairei* the- SHtlstory
Bureau will be ia posiesaion of a
Quantity of toiierial rwldtiux to *be |

titular _»JttS.tiii£ bicttirw tn the caps
i=i to*~i w u acKoduled t o be photo-
tr±?!s*J was itortny and iho plctur*

i EOI u.kt-3. As a. number ot th*
j with a ptctur«i"lt h i a be«n &r*

la ibbtaici the—phoio_rapa-rire-
t*rr*3 to-

iiri. WiULiSi l i l l i i o i iaQuoa^avenue
"ku bê H eotjfia&d \o her summer
fctaa# at B^dch Hstvea, fof tha past
tir*4 we*ka aa t&e r«suU of trouble
•*it_ o_i« _? heir ktieei.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii, Ktiirber ot SS
^iU^'e avvHu*» returned homo Sunday

tlfhi &rtor a week's! sojourn a l
Kb! . X J

Have Been the First to Depict
Undergraduat* Dayc

Harvard- jrrudttotes, the world over.

lilcYor^i * record of undergraduate \!]
at the oldest college In the United
States was made when F. O. Attwood
drew his pictures of collate life for*
the first volome o f th# Harvard l a m -
poon. The t a m p o o n u-its the fore-
runner of humoroofi JournaHani to
America,: Attwood became a famoud
humorist; and hi* ^Manners Jt Cu»-
tncoa of y_s_Harsilrd Stndtnte** teas es-
tablished as a" classic. The discovery
of a time-stained book In a New Eng-
land farmhouse reveals an earlier

antedate ^ o Harvard Studente" by
Hbotit a Quarter of a century, but were
*oon geoeraliy forgottfcn. Of N1. Hay-
w_ird» the artlstj no r^c^rd reoisins
but the bare fact that be was than in

The discoverer, however, hail
• h a—f DOB d—the-

At RO^H-CQ. Market
YOUR

DINN
JEXTRA_S

ROASTINGT{
CHtCKENS

4 and 5 lbs each

riTTV
VEAL

Shoulders _
VEAL I

Any Size

c
lb

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
BestTCuts Prilme

RIB ROAST

3-

volome In a dusty ch^irt. where It had
b*eo tracked away with a lot ot con-
temporary textbooks! and an old Har-
vard diploma-—Christian Science Moa-
Itoc

««ir*lc*. Tb« t>ropor BHnC and ln-
_ Of thu tnaterljil collected WlH
teiitjy tn&uUid and tha t^rfettlnii

ot It tony coaaums yoa". The bureau
[i *«*!! >eijuili!icd t̂ » handle this ttia-
[«riat &ti(i lutomI5 to toniTriuo ad ii
^»?iHt<e >i/Mig.> latHns* JferMy's home
ot civil acUvllla* diirinj! tha war. ufl-
ti) *uch Uifl» as Ihe tnllltary aad eara]
r*cortljs ar* available*.

Adjdlabt Gonowl G))tysoti |B

r.-npoiidInK with the War DetiariniiiBt j
at \v"a»hlniitoa relative io the actlxi-
t!es of..JeMeymiB serving with thojgrloneo Monthly. The photograph

sad It Is uiidchiiodd that tho i ttlls tha story. The \rtndmllr-wiia
about t a E J k i an! quickly mruod from a bar* fmme-

ruluro '. '""I*. Biictfvtlne In Its usUavsj) the In-

Stewing ( A^^c
Veal \ ^ ySd&lb

RibVeal ^ Q c

Chops- -wK-«5$4b-

Fricassee $%&%c
Chickens A ^ lb

Breast #^#%c
Veal ftUlb

Chuck ^%^^c

^tcak ^.*#lb

Blade-Rib ^%Kfc~""
Roast t^&lb

f tho -Windmill H u a
: EVB Mlflht Havo Envied.

i toil days. Tho last now* "re*
I wi4 that IKI was on tbo Island

S._ilaMio

lie tis.t of Soath Amcrlca.-
_i!». XVlilUtu-Uakor and danghler."
ol E!EI a\inu.>. left thia vook for a

Hitu.
ir̂ >«r—h&*-̂ >«ea—Ule-

(or past week of Mr, and Mrs.
Vtcior Stephens, of Maple Terrace, at

.Point.'-

homa In

hlKhly uswful

A3 a matter ol fact, tho ranjfl»r used
hoth lht- villJ Rrape ?ni

—In—a-niccUne_ h o l d _ a l _ i - M- C A - ! i v j r s had tlio rnjim'wprt well cororod._
i i i c " s " d i d e d " thar the-J 4 d d th "r~sald: "**~ J I ^ - * *_

"was"decided" thar theLone StjUN disputed llie jclalm
ThTa "pap«r by tho Nationals last Tacs-
day. Thx Loho Stars slated that they
had played -nttcofl rimes, wlnulne
t^iirtean~;und"' losing" -but— two -fcanU'R.
Defeatlue South Atoboy Y. M. C. A.
team by the scor« of 2 to 0, and 1 to 0.

od tho owner said: "It" dldn*t~
teU<i." Moroovcrr tho vliie-clnd

windmill l^ a thine ot beauty 11 not a
Joy fotvver.

nmed—around atid
beat the NatlohaU Z t od and on this

l h l

This— ~toam~"then

7%
rtalgou"u fow^relatives"over Sun-

- Amoag them Were Mr. and Mrs".
S- BrinkMana, tho Misses Elsie and

Their sstaieinent follows:
aportlng Editor Record:—Noticed

tho artjgls In your paper \fhere~ISa
Natlonaia aro claimlne tho Junior
rhainpionship o f t h o city, by roncon

ot their defeat of to»% Lane

of 12S - Main street,
«6eat the webk end near Olbveravillo,
N. Y., where hia wife has been" so-
"urlag for som_tteu> pas t^Ho maae
•f !60 .tallB trip by a u t o . - — . •
" " ' J. Van Arsdalo of Maple ave-

'• Sullivan County.—Ne«

tthd Mrs. V>od Bowo, Jr., ro

'Up ttnd--.Boi.nt the day with hor par-
»tj Mr and Mrs Goorco Crowoll of

Since- that defeat early 1» tho «oa-_
son tho"L6ne~Stars havel>een strerig-
thene<I-aiiu-iiow-dls
the Siatlonais- - — -• - -

We are ready at any tlma to
them In a "single Eame or Berioa of
Kamos for the.iunlorjthamplonsutn of
the city.

Thanking you ln advance for pub
llshine Hits 'otter, we bag to romaln.

^—•——VoUrtf—in—Sports.
"tONB STAKS." r

-DoHLeon'e~t«ndihd In fiorld*,-
On Mnrch 2T, In" lSl8.-of.-a>»teif

Enndoy. Pohco do Leon discovered land
voyncc of exploration from

L h l sailed Inp
Lw>n-hu«l -sa

discovered

o ! o n l " hospital this wook,
A l l > 3- K«tttier '«

S 5

;r"co -Kottnor of fi. Hajohvood
hlUi "turned homo

white, which nSa!;os thsiil InvIsIMo

t l 0 op y
close thi-lr OJVK, bury th^lrnosos 11m!

al "o Kill!..

Horrors »f Chlne«> Outlawry.
Tbo cltj- oi AnTuT'oiTtfio-Mmu tWerr

..•»» the swne of a hi.rrihlc outrate
iy a few dlabanrted Chinese sol-
[lor* on .̂ HnM r̂y -'- lir^orTirrie to the

Ci-ntrnl China Post. The hillsChina P t orth
u»vftt-hav<v4iwn-lnfostMl-ivlthJ

l A

PLATE, BRISKET
CORNED BEEF

• | i I
1 ''• } I

t i

„ 1

Roth-Co. Roth-Co,

1 I
1 l_

1 I j
1 1 I

rhsBSTbrlsa A rocr-_
clmnt of Anlu set out to collect -some

ill* w.i»B-<apuircd-iin,-tbi>_iualn__ro5d

dJlXoLftVBSoi^™*«E
money di-mnnded failed to nrrlv«.

the outlaws bound their victim, cov-
ered Ml" *' l th g l r"'v "I"1' '"'"'"g "
uflre l.uroed the mnn nllve. Tiic p o
HM nnd'VYew-soiarcrS « * » « « ^ ° "
the scene, but the murderers bud es-

No Escap*.
"Good mornlnK. Mrs. Jas«by. We

re ["Mice delecna'S."
"1'oiice delccatcs7"
••Yessum. We were sent by Mr.

lopiby, who «'us unuble to c*-'t botne
»t nl'cht. He wmits us to nrranue

"ralacr'cl
-coni6&.
S1.00
Hbborfs

the (ifnilstlce termH nVd SottlBTJnrtho
sue of tho Indemnity .•'be. owes yoa."

"Cmphl You t*ll Mr. Jatsby If he
J J t i 6 a X t h"now

"Tir"ootiio"'Hnd
him. He's not-In

Holland"—IllrmlnKbam Aco-Herald.

Beats thAJIeal "TVap Ever
i mlly_ahaW-Saya.

"My husband bought J2 trap.
- - - -\A3Ti3NAE.—Tie

rats but RAT-
•aek. I"m never
ockon 1 couldn'

trap
SNAP
•without

araatoed by T. H.
BTardwaro Store;—Adv.

rrux.«r SOTICK.

r of
ii-h*-'

7 y r
UBUM 11. 1019
" """ "!° flra

hig-MnT. In onlei
fcftir prlniutry1 * l «

fore soptemUt>r tt, Iftin, tin
^/ tbo fact that Much ineni

family I* wtlll In tho itervltx
he l'» tiTaltun^l, iitiil hU nttiH>

on the 1-rluutry—

CUAS- W- — aty Clerk

!iUSE:WflNT
Five
For

GRtENSPAN
122 Main Street, Gries BuU^ing. Teleph^nte S36, Rahway

~ KTUNITIES
, August 15,16 and 18

MONEY-SAVIN^
Specials for Friday, Saturday an

Stigar Cured our! Flour!
or Hcckers

Reg. 45c, lb
Fresh Chopped
Beef or Best Cuts

of Genuine
Spring Lamb

Extra Fancy
Jersey

Hand Picked
APPTJF:

Roasting

"Graadml'sStewing
VeaLlb

Shoulders of
Genuine

Laitib
pound

Powder
large package

Fresh Beef
Liver or

Pork Kidneys
pounds

Rahway
Sweet Corn
large ears, do2

Breasts of
Rahway Veal

per pound
Chops or

Lamb Chops
per pound

Cantaloupes
3 for

Chuck Pot
lb

Not less than 5 Ifcs Shoulders ofmm Lenox Soap

Extra Fancy
Roasting

Chickens, lb Worth 5OcPRIME RIB
ROAST, lb

Eancf-BananaRahwaf-TomatoesBoston-Lettuce
and lull l ine of Vegetables at Lowest Prices

'F-s

% r

I - I

—lh V.
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£ »

THE ARMY WORM IS WITH US

-g,^.~
1 • • /

t -

GINGER ALE
Has the character that quenches
thirst and a flavor that's
easily ftrsi.

LEMON BE
Not too soar, not too swfeel.
Wholesomely refreshing. Quod
ior children.

ORANGE BE
Pare juice of orange with li:
tcrcd wateL and a little ean<
sugar. Fine belore-nbfeakfssi

All targe bottlfs^
A.II one smalt pfjye

( l \ S. Gm-i. Tux Pid
Ord*ir from Ocnleror P h u u e

HIizabeth I 7, *>r d r o p a
posta j d i r e c t T<

Made and battled exclusively b
THE PETER BBEIDT CO.

b. N. J,, U. S. A.

It never rains but -it poura. and'.now.
that farmers are fighting the Uma
Bean Worm and counting iho_ losses
brought about by the recent heavy
floods, It seems that an outbreak of
Army Worms Is likely to occur, two
reports of Injuries from It have been
received from widely separated points
by the State Experiment Station. One
Is neal-'Camaon liniTtno other In the
N"ortSorn part ot the state.

The Camden infestation Is an at-
tack on Bluegruss, the other la an at-
tack oiTcorn. Whore the -worms are
aiready-te-tW»4«wu and 'ho BluiErass
Is being consumed, it Is likely that a
distribution ot poison bran mash will
be the most aatlsfuctory.

The poison bran mash Is mado up
according to the following formula:
1 Ib. Paris "green, 3 and a half sal.
water, 20 lbs. brun. Juico and pulpTrf
3 or i lemons, 2 iltB- molasses.

N o t o : —two quarts of cull npplO3
ground In a meat Krindor may U> sub-
stituted for the l.'mons and sooma to
gtv.im oven~botrer re^ultu

Mix the bran :mJ Paris Kreen to-

I the water and add juice aud pulp of
Icmona, 'Pour th*1 liquid Into tho
poison bran slowly, diirrlng the pol-

but not sloppy

BOY SCOUTS TAKE
OVERNIGHT HIKE

Troops 2 and 4 Camp on
"Dead Horse Hill" and

Have Experiences

Last Saturday the boys of Troops
two and four went on an overnight
hike. They went a little over five
miles in the direction of Ashbrook,
aud camped on a site known us "Dead
Home Hill." Saturday- ufterBoon. tin*
boys selected nine aud played a game
of ball. Thi* name chosen by one side
was the "Fried Chickens." while the
otht-r was known as "The Greasy
Dishes." The latter team was vic-
torious after an excitiiiK ganio which
only ended when the indoor baseball.
with which they were playing was
knocked to pieces. The nij,'ht was
st)ent_uneyelH fully, with Lh<" tiXCeilUQU.
Dl intermittent snoring by certain

Scoutmaster Chester L. Buckley, ui
Troap No. 4. Edwin M. Durand and
Clifford Wooster of Troop No. z.

A Joint meeting of troops No, 2 and
4 was held in the Sunday School room
of St. Paul's church Tuesday evening.
The regular work, such as practice in
bandaging, aigmtlling, and routing
was performed. Great Interest is be-
ing uhown in the scout games which
are a part of every regular meeting.
At present Arthur Schaefer holds llrst
place in these contests and Maurice
Chiiiliet Jr.. is second. A prise con
test was held recently when the scouts
distributed the telephone books. The
prizes were won by A. Schaefer and
R. Rourko.

The membership of Troop No. 2 is
growing rapidly and Scoutmaster Dur-
and expects to Troop roster lo be tilled
soon. . - „ • _ -

SOCIAL flND PERSONAL
Fred Dunham returned from a de-

lghtful stay at Atlantic City the first
part of tl-e week and will leavo tomor-
row for a sojourn ut Avon.

Ronald Acken has returned to hia
duties iu New York Oky after a, vaca-
tion of two weeka.

Bruce MacWhluney who recently re-
turned from France, is at home resting
for a few weeks. _

The extensive repairs on the Mon-
roe Htrt̂ et bridge are noaring comple-
tion.

Lewis Watson, of the local post
ofiice force, is enjoying his annual va-
cation. -

Miss Anna Alioth. of Pierpont street
has returned from a sojourn in tho Po-
conos and will leave soon for a trip
through the Thousand Islands.

Herbert S. Christian, of the Regina.
Co , is in Pottstown, Pa . on business.

Chester Haines, of the Wheatena
Co , is enjoying a two weeks vacation.

Russell LudKiw. of 152 Seminary |
UYiuui£, will return in hU.--bii:iiju^4*--in-i
New Yurk City after a vacation of j

process till a wet.
mash has been made.

Place mash in recepuu-le and sow It
broadcast over areas infested-by the
worms! Cover the ground toar^sow-tt
thiuly en6iifih so ihnt no bunches are
scattered about In order that it
may remain moist for tho longest
possible period, sow In line afternoon.
Repeat the, treatment i r t l i e worms do
not sho>i_siEn;s of yielding to the treat-
ment at tho end of 4̂  hours.

If the worms are migrating from
grasslands Itoto cultivated crops, plow
or dig a ditch across the line of their
march, making the side of the ditch
nearest th"e fl«ld :••> be protected as
nearly as perpendicular :ind aniooth

sgsibte. The plowed Turrow can;

A" recent inspection of mosquito
breeding places about town was made
by Commissioner Joha Farrell. Fred
Wiliama and W. H. Randolph, of the
Board of Health, Russell Gaines of th«
County Mosquito CommiEsion and Ed-
win Duraud, the local commissioner.
Many holes were found where mos-
quitoes breed and these places will be {
rilled in immediately with, ashen. | b e d r o s s e J ^ p l o t h e shovel. In tho

Mrs. W. V. Chandler of Dallas, j b o l t o m oi ^ ^ l i m . h dif, -.it intervals
Texas, is visiting her aunt Mm. G H. J o{ lQ f e e t ^ ^ ho>< a b o u t â c inches
Wenke of Elizabeth. Mrs. Chandler, ^ ^ T h e ̂ . ^ cruu.Une into tho
Is a daughter of John R. Hunter form- j ̂ r o w s . will crawl'" ur and down these
erly of this city (post holed-^htire :tmy can b>i xrushfid-

Jesse Lawrence, chief clerk "tiuiwr" j ̂ y a tamping bar or killed by pouring }
etc. of the post office, surprised his ] a l m i e k e r o 3 0 n e lMi them |

To tho average hiTsnii the arni>friends the past week by stopping
work and touring Lhe coast in hia
limousine. He has been reported at
every resort from Long Branch to
Sea Side Park and is convinced that
It is a good thing to relax now and
then.

Commander George A very and Cap-
tain Henry Decker of Barry Post. No.
27 G. A. R.. are arranging to attend
tiie National Encampment at Colum-
-btrsv -Ottto. ^bejjriimiris September 7:

Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel Morton of
4,-o-

\r\ a TO j i t -

Clifford Wooster has been enjoying
a [wo weeks vacation from his duties
in New York City.

Mrs. Joseph Hoffman has joined her
husband in the l̂ ooono mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dunham and
Mrs. S. D. Mention will leave soon
for a two weeks vacation in tho Po-
can pa,

Joseph Martin is a member of the
I orchestra at the Lloyd Hotel for tho

summer months. The orchestra also
plays at the Hotel Manhattan two
nights each week.

Work on the Empire Theatre, which
is to be thoroughly renovated has be-
cun.

Oarl Schweitzer, of Pittaton. Pa., 1s
viai(ing his parents at 17 Clinton
street.

Miss Charlotte L. Rollinson re-
-l.uxn.ed. -this—w-oult troux- an--extended

speml
N. V.

T h e

two

Rev.

week a

F. G.

at Lake George,

ter of fact they nr>- indistinctly striped
and range from pa!*-
bl a ck la color Th.
over an inch Ions: when
migrating. Promp: action
sary to secure protection.

aln
arc

pst dend
usually

hoy are
|s neces-

Mon's Genuino Soutl

/-V wo-
/wortji from, I

Near Bro;

DRILLER
Also Soundings

.Ka'VNew
n/ld)98-J

runswick, N. J
Brunswick.

I witl~iTVTir wtjlp, so
be uithont

Pure Water?
irill you fits Arte-

Wei), purest water
ud will tarnish acd i

stiill a first-olase HooBieif

giv« -y<m—entire satisfac
tiou —for _drinkmjf—pur
poscp, ni<l give you pro
teciiots

Try me, I havo worked
iu this territory before,
'•for" tho MorVa Setapaliy.
Up to ditto
nnd experiencecT liely:

A onvtl or tolopbono
--— call,-wi H-lwi» p-m c-hrytrur

door. _'.;EsUmattB
fully given,

Merrill, pastor of
the First Baptist church, is spending
his annual vacation at "Prencatowu,
and points in Pennsylvania.

Waiter E. tinort, lormerly Athletic
Director in the local High School, and
now Director of Athletica in the New-
ark Public Schoola was visiting
friends here this week.

Miss Mary E. Hallock of Commerce !
street has returned from an outing
at Keansburg.

The Rahwack Tribe of Redmeu No.
Ilia . visited the Opeeche Tribe of'
Elizabeth No. 92, Tuesday evening.
The initiation degree was worked on
several new members. The new otli-
eerw were also installed.

Miss Ermyntrude Wilsoir and Miss

ference of the A.-Xr7"Er-?Iiurcll"
convenes in Fair Haven Wednesday
and Thursday August 20 and 21.

Mrs. J. Francis Vanderhorst la
her \~acqtlon in T,r>ng

Branch. . ,. Ĵ
The CHy Commissioners aftor in-

vestigating the complaint mado by a
number al citizens reutding in Sem-
inary nvenue nnd noarby_ streets, re-
1 atlVe~tcnnro"eetl aamugtTio gardens
etc by Boot from tho Mangano Co'a.
plant, have decided the complaint is
-unfouaded-.- - - -

Oeorge^-Mineus of Seminary tivenoo-
V

norvico hold in the First ' Baptist
church Wednesday night.

Percy Miller ot Clinton street, "who
has Borvod mote-than two—y6ars_«
the TJfaited States" Army/ a'l&rge' por-
tldh of which ha served with tile
American Expeditionary Forces In
France, - haa been honorably i
charged,

t h e reeulat ttoeting ot the Royal
Arcanum "was hold fuosday evening.
Ah '"eWOStfalbtnout WaTr~Srran"Eed~K)
to be ho'ld tho evening of Septotobo

-- . „ J6'
j^l— "monitaerif m. m . iS-htJtounctr35onil!>v

lour upnticimtn were initfat«d
» regular mectlni, of tho RAĥ
H^ (VT_ 1 U| 1 t. h«ld Tilt Ml iv L\cin

Ono ippUc^Uaa for
received

son, of Chureli' stroot, -aa«l Mis
Evolyn Miller, of Adnm stroot, wll'
lonvo tomorrow for a vacation of tw

Goorgo '"Pnlrwonthor nnd Phyaical
Ulroctor Howard-of-the Y, M, .0.

.nro. Btudylni; at the "Y" trnlnlh
school hi _Sifver'.!»ujr,._N,•_;¥._

. Mrc. Prank V.-m Arsdiite- of--'M

nunn for n few days.
Alaua

After an afternoon tn the open
when you're pleasantly tired and ravenously
iiuugry there's nothing jifc^Kahway's Model B
iryTJread E° make jou^eeT^ghTwith the

out itThis family can tell yo%aH
Father and nSpther nra&e saudwic

^ nd fnt nnd

lice after slice
and gusto that

uuy stows u
th such rel

Jfo uoeii t>v»oi'ry about how much he
eats. Thi^Hreaci ia pure and uonrish-
iup; iiufljust the food for little
Auyhow, who ever hoard of children
)»«}ttiuf5 sick ou broad aud -hatter?
PIIIL»U an ordor with your

s^-.i\ ji Model Bakery Bread
WENCHER

3 3 Hiimlltou Street
SC»iu'8treet

To be
or. dependent

Decide

by ojpenipg an account in

States in shaping our policies.
. tntnrn Nay T.;rnny hpi Bhnwn tho njjly

I on!
ubmitting AmendDoent

if Vote Thereon

Raftway gecwrd, PHday Afternoon, Augurt' 13. I>B?

on many matters of national import-
anca. Wo ihowed the- way to other
States ln defeating •woman suffrage.
Now- Jersey being the flr»t common'
wealth to vote It down,,. New_ Jorsoy
can think tor herself without regard
to the action of other states.

"aoTeroorRnnyon dilated on econ-
omy, but ln advocating auHrase he is
favoring a project which will saddle

, N'atf
to Woman

on'the taxpayers an expense running
. Into millions annually la order to re-

Assoclatlon Pl>-]cord the ballots ot a small minority of
Suffrage is BOt go-

y
WOmen" of the Suite, it coat Newman it coat New

a the'nnal word against [York State ^3,000.000 for Ity women

711-721 Broad St-, NEWARK N. J.

9.00 A. M. to 5.30 P. »^i-«tof# Closed Every Saturday ' ~
V

then ILingerie

{effecting the
Coeur" of New Paris

IN^BILK ANDJN SATIN ANB ALL THE
Blt-KEhr TISSUES THAT LENt> THEM-
SELVES WITH CHARM TO
LINGERIE.

Fabrics no Iocs, lovely than their colorings
colorings that make us almost forget that thero

—was a timo in the lives of women whon all gave
—white-was tabooed for lingerie, save for a tiny

touch ot color "In orie'g ribbons!

h novtl
rt"—tl«ftly er

Hero In a profusion of good value jnd boauty
ntw and be tutiful—more than "lingerie *)rTialo"—\

. trul>_^.11 <j1'°JMbli!LJtf_toccrlo_lb.y.aliMfliiji,_p£ JnWr.est
to f\ory > v o r u a f f j ^ @ a 5 i i f ^

Gowns -i& Petticoats B.BO to 24.9S.
Boudoir Jackets 4.SS to 14.98.
Bioohiers & Drawet-s 2-98 _tq_J(4.9fl.
Camisoles 1.00 ta 8.6S.
hiegllqeec-15.6S to 45.60. ::i_^,_::..„:

Plauts—Seeonri Floft

I
lank of Strength"

Corner Main and Monroe Streets.

t̂arr^JVO W^and-buildyup-bjr-persistent weekly
• or monthly deposits- —

Interest will becredited at the rate of four per cent
per annum diid be compounded semi annually.

PltKSltUBNTT, ROSS
JJT, FltKDRKICK C. SQVIIIK

' tacT'for
_ -PI»ieaHet|fc meiiU a n d »
rthi> clean asi#ecosomJcmt fuel.
i the unccrtiif fuel condition*, we
rjwhllt the »fice U low.

(CEK€3l9t

rg BerTim

: to Farther Advance
^.-Bj^EroAict-Coke U not..only ^
Ipther jtiel_bnt betterji) every * • > — •
#aDd^(or ponnoTaod can fee txsedTwttlriei1-,
In in Any, Furnace, Heater or Range. »olt"1 • rJ>aid.«o»l_wUhoot any .-*- *

_o ' tt Tor ̂ 6fia*Ht"is~weU B«
™ o purpose*: and- its cleanly comfort

utility have been demonstrated beyood
QW of a doubt. - - - . •• ••'"•-•• ••••••-•• ••• ' • • i : ^ = s —

a Snpply-Nnw and Sgy

THE OLIVER CO., Inc

you, Writ* to Q« for a copy.

SEABOARD BY-PRODUCT COKE CO, Jsmey

r e •

,,^ iitaieni6nt,_aj_made 'njils

m. that " heilevei t h e *attn*e

nunt »hoald be submitted to
bW* *'thout a vote of d»
m a statement issued from

the antl-.uffrasi.t3
/

cost the country J2O.OO0.00O a y a a r o r

$76,000 a day In extra election e *
nmegJt_Wo have universal suffrage.-

VltWSj^LETTERS
Important Matters Brought

to Public Attention by
Interested Readers

Editor of Record:—1 desire to state
that In my opinion City Commissioner
David Armstrong merits the gratefnl

TIMEI.Y TIPS FOR GARDENERS

App«aranc« of DUease.
In most gardens the leaves or uome

of the vegetable plants st this time
take j are beginning io torn color and fall

__vernor, whom they [ofr, In many cases th« plants are
• recruit to the suffrage j dying, while on other plants the

I leaves are .becoming mottled and turn-
haa declared Ing brown In places. This troubleRnnTOn

I, actnaied by the fact that

' uii declared for universal
- u n the statement, "and

shonia~nbi be confnsod with dlsea*»;

appreciation of the taxpayers for his
positive stand as a, member of the
Board of Estimate during the con-
sideration of the proposed new school
site. Prom the first meeting of the
Board of Estimate he resolutely op
posed paying an excessive price for a
certain site and his opposition still
continues. If the Denman eiie,
bounded by St. Oeorge avenne, Fac-
tory street and iiarrison street—Is
purchased instead of the George and
Weldon sites, lt will mean a saving

f at least rtS.SOO—which is certlanly

- ^ - . n . ̂ 44.»«

It la doe rather to the conditions un-
der which snch plant* have grown.

Hapabllcan. 8t*te .platform
iivored i t Also, that our I a

ratal of Kew

a very* substantial sum o{ monev.~ I de~

trong's attitude, and hU regard for
the taxpayers.

rapid and consequently tender
Yortc an^jjirowth- The hot sunn rays, failing

t_ and olhef
V ratTflied thê  ̂ affleiid^fieiitr. **tendency-lo~l>aro ant
'iwuH that the women of Portions o? the leaves. AUo. in many
^y- ar« at a serloaa dlsad- | Inatances the roots of cucumbers.

• MM comi>ar«i with the woman . melons. «
•3t=^-t Stated whohavo-*=dlatlnct -hea.vy_.aoUj i a * e ba«a^ pracUcaUr
* fa ib* choice of a President and drowned by the heavy ralatoi, with

B«nt3tiv»» in Congress. who the result that the Uawj will turn

Tti .

7±t KtfW Jfi-r*t-y State Repubilcan

FRANK H..

Mis Irene Ludlnm of Commerce

tUsTnonth-ttt-Asbury-I'arfc-and-Oceaiir
rove.

and Democrats' The beii way to ns^«i this trouble
i ior thtf ^assaj^> ta throach cultivation a» near to the

wdnija iuttrajie amendment plants its possible. An&r such a long
l'-oT<*iH* p!*>U**' made to the people spell of wot woalher the tround i«

r (iĵ if national convention, which likely to bo backod i^ild. and cultl
Ii» forth Is th^ir pbtlforms that thoy , Vatioaji allows the ttlr lo penetrate

|i»H*veJ In ¥OBJ9. suffrage by State the »oll. aud help* to dry ll_olil
' Time tor Late Sowlnfl o* Seed.

St>I&Ach Keed rn^y b̂ . JIOWB ab.

thd Co»*rnor iays It did, sins*. Vot best rvsulu tho Kroun
Kit tl* acllan ia to doingT_was_'repadi. Bhoclt^ receive st good (-oat of taixiiur*
tuJ by the vowm. Th* HepubllciBJ turned under, the s.*.I nhoui^ b

L1SQ Conyr^^tagn. and sixteen As- planted in » « • ihout 12 inc^E
|ws!>Iyt=» '.o i UopaMicaB State, and apart aad M to 1-.2 :nchei di>ep. Por

fy«ir wb^a vthewhere îhore^WTxa a siicc«»iWi« cutting. ;>'-imiuK should, be
labUraa l3nd*iidw. -^•-*)^' - -- ' in4il* i**vry <5 to K days until Sep-
AJ to th.» Govoras^y yiiatement tembef 15. Should tha cold Weather
j is otber ^opulou* SOBAA* th* leg- come c-a ̂ arly taU loll, a protection

l=;e=J=:«a'.. that U true to an extent, spinach id toc-d condition al! winter.
iBct ti< E^sa!i« hid no opporjunity L«Huce. lat» raJiib and turnip seed
I to vote cs lt Of !b»* foarteea^tates ~ŷ  planted a t l i iU time for fall use.
| b wMci '!;•' U«ulitiur*s have ratlned Le i j U c e »<jed may Iw started ln a box

th« isifrix'* a^ser.dizlent nint> defeated tir s fctnall ttpactf In the garden. When
•<>=u iu!fnj!>' at the polls when the th^ «e«dlin«* are about 2 Inches In
«s<t!ia * " »ubh»!ited t o s »o!«. One »!!«, they should b« traB»planied to

*w Stati*—Ohio. (SefeaSed iuf-' j»,e garden IB row* IS inches apart.
thrw t!=*J by 6V*rwhehnmg-J~wi^S"js"in^^^goiween rows. Cite"

|tiiorit!t« ' raiisu and turnip ie«d should be
Ruayoii U -natiirailly en* jtlauted when* the crop l» to mature.

-*urtV-H6rt -t*l̂ 3li—tw»-ieclrf Frames Ready for Winter.

8ahway B K Alarm StatioB
Thixu 209 (or Btlll alarm.

12—Main and Cherry Streets.
IS—Haxelwood_ andJC*e»»in« A»snne«
U—Main and Commerce Streets.
IS—New Brunswick and Lake A

•Hatelwood and Ja4n«s Avennea.
Maple and St. George Avennea.
Milton Avenue and Bryant Street

31—Campbell and Cherry BO-sets.
jrand Street and 3t- Oeorgn Ji.v

33—Main Street and EUsiboth Av-».
J5—Orand and Irrlng Btroets.
{3—Milton AY*, and

"OR 3AT.K-T-1
tag"S-stot«
walnut ward
Madison HU

sweet corn. Hi
street. RahwayJ

•OR' SALE—Ahoi
stones; all si
Coles, Lake

loads field
ire John H.

agS-4t

OB SALE—Three jco
natto. Box 92
Hahway, N. J-

"HfLP~WlITEr

;iRL WANT
for sewing
Apply Dec
street.

hours a day
lea; good pay--
Co. Si Irving

l t

capacity,
preferred;
Qulnn

work In clerical
School graduat

•'JUr. Irving.
Company. "If"

ayv—Inquire^
avenue.

lw-ir-Oaa-eo
pfflce. Central

al2-2t

WANTED—•
chine
plant.
"w arenr~Nr-J^

moulding
*~~ b i

Co_ S«-

H?

y

m=mm..

ProvMip^ for Np<^ Jersey's
Inc^^sed E^mands for
'~ ipfio^Sefvice

^
TW'

'& X -

_n«

meet the abnonnal demands for telephone service
in Northern JJ%w Jersey—we are now carrying out
a great program of expansion, that calls for an es-

Iture "this~ year of more-than $3*270*000 for xiew con-
action.

GIRL.S WAHTEt>-*ood pay;
day. C. O. T:|gl|£-3fc Co.

g-hour
al2-tf

THE PRUDENTtAIi require a,^eiar-
ried man of good addjetfsT and
ability for a large dal-*t"ln Rahway
and Linden. /This AS a permanent
positlon-sadih-a-goodfaayiry and com-
missions, i Refe^ear^^ required for
paat live reyffl^Wrue what you are
dolir^. **^O^Bo-t-13i Hah-way.

a 12-2t

MALE HEW
shift
Wages
ply .immedl

night
necesiary-

por night. Ap-
iyal Mfg. Com-

rTilmrrtrfh and ysvfVT i M a « « s
H—Cantn-1 Ave. and Mania T B T S K
S3 Church and Bf-1*— BO-XOM.
.̂ —fiiHiv.it nnd_I<fmTifTHtqo Struts.:
il—St Oeorga Av«_ Kjnsey Coramx
i—N. 3- Saformaiory.

rtjt to a Cittie arw, bdl orie
b.!:^v* that he would dotty
the Hiiht ta have Ihelr

Cold frimtii should' be
jfce ground prepared for winter use.
Lattuca. iglnaca. radishes, etc.. may

I tea thita thu ;<rivlleiiS of a refer- properly csri-d for. parsley will also
vou> to set as a guide io the* £row to perfection and may b« sold

• are denied " a t hlj-S, p r l«» .
"plant t tee Numerous in Pall.

J b* a as minorities are
aii-s; to us.
Xt isli.->vs? t ha r

J i ! WOK̂ R Ho rot want to "Vote. "There
iKrit his bt>.">!] an election . In a suf-
frij;* State in which the majority *>f
*Sis;n vllelble to vote have c i s t thai*
li!3tj^__Hfarthtjmsoir^t womeri are

|t«rr»her.' prolo«tl«B acainst the tn-
Ih*t!^ of having woman saffrage lm-

&̂ i*'l upon tlicm.
"It 13 r.ot much to tho credit of XeW

I*',;.); that vv BhoUd foSlow other

E l a s l 11M I K verxJiUmfirou* In the
fall and «!«pciclla!ly on such plants as
ipfnUth. turnips fie prepared to
conibat Oil* Insect by u.iins a spray
composed of 1H toaspooaful.i of 40
pop eetit uicotlr.0. I tablespoonfu! of
saap .to 1 Rallon of water. Spray with
Eodd pressure, and b£ sure to hit
evvry lousa with the material.
_^JLg4ii&ybv thii Jwfew Jersey Stattp A,
rieuUujxl Colloiii!. TueiiBt I I . 1919.

. • HEAD THE RECOftbl »

-ji—^-<""^^''

szSxeisziMStSfsr-
cUve!sNll»HO«a.._

Motto** of thla b^k^ry

vBAKERY
3«f»e»

Personal LoaijfevPromp
* C«at* Interest

Per Cent Interest
P«* Cent. Interat

C u t lDtor««t
Cent.

g principal any tl
t>omnfl puo tsken p

t transacts boslbefes con
kine D«partm«nl.

BUILDIN
OCIATJJ0

~ l '

TIME TO SAVE
r WITH US AT 6%

ambership, transfer or withdrawal foea and uochargo
fpT-Pnas-bbbk-.-or-cBrtiilcatea -

rmatlon. call Bt.t»ar-olHco In Bauer* Store, 126 IrvinB
•day troln E>—-". P. M, or~tho lasOlusIn"o"5S""o:&y""oT**tKc

Classified
Advertising

BUL ESTATE F08 S i l l
W S H E - T h r o e " lots S^tOO; No.

C2-&4-6£ Jap^es avenxre; two lota
50X150 S"o. i-SS Kazelwood avenue;
two FVenchlroof 1|<rttses No. 13 Clin-
ton street,ItWr^^S^ rooms all Im-

i
ton Ktr|fetJ teii rooms, city water.
Owner 115 Irving Btreob ^-a!3-4:

TBBE,
ns/ or
o«al

POR SALE—aot\se. Improvements1

desirable iocAti<iCf.boat S acres. 6
minutes to f M^irirt. Address
Kinsey. fc

UEL FREEMAN A SON,'iM IRVING
STREET J ^

Uoal • estate and agenf£^for the fol-
lowing nre and liability insurance
companies: ConrUnental, Hartford

Dnjbn^ SpringiSald. Na-
itional Dalon
lobjlli- Insur-

atlonaj Liberty
ety Company. Aetna

and1 Liability Compaay,
Ocean _ _ Accldfinl-. .~t

GorporatiEont^^^T^niSS^i

leal—I . -Surajty^-^bda,
Ti5a~T3inllil5'"

iy of State oi
yal. Hoyal Ex

•ttnee-t—*epr|
Insurance: ^
P4nnsylvlnj|

-chauBsr-ytii
Globe. Now York Underwriters
Sun.

M^NEY TO
•M«rt«ag«.—
Rshway Na1

way. N. 3.

on bond and

k Bldg.. Rah-
octlS-U

and SHre./ilnUmoaUk, Health. Jto-
cldiint, Plate glass |a)ld> Liability In-
suraneo; 3u!

HEII ESTITE
EQB_JB.EN"T—Several

for rout.
por mo
and y ^
or call nt lJSWA«rand Btjraot, —

alStf

.VANTED—Pour or Bi^room apart-
ment or Aonsyiftt/jrtv* °r , un-
rurnisho«^oh/or afeoujt August :o.
Address Majbr ~S^S S'ctf. M. C.
Gen Hospital, Colonta lt

LOST—M6ad«y
wrisy^ratch^S
byterign^church a
Rewa'jA>KJ!f|**>»n*»d 'p>
Bmoioilf'avenue^'

g ladli-a gold
^ Second Pres-
V R- station.

55 New
It

WAJCTED—Top ,
good condltloi

must be
hone «9-M.

In

WANTED— Rooa
good charactl
Preferably wlfi]
dress. R. C. h

tng ynnti o[
refinement
piano. Ad

Secord. al2 2t

g switchboards. We are placing thousands of
: and training hundreds of young women for
t positions.

W«areb| i
ing)
mile
Cent

This woTE is being conducted as rapidly as its exacting re-
quirements permit. I t takes time to build switchboards, run
cables and train new workers PROPERLY and accordingly
the improvement in telephone service that will come with
the addition of new equipment to our system and of skilled
•workers to our organisation must of necessity be graduaL

Tri the meantime no effort will be spared to hasten the day
when we shall again be able to handle all demands for serv-
ice on normal basis of quality.

^VFJTf

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

i \

»ury rfrk. K. J.
Jly 15-2mos

WANrTEI
tions of i
U5~Brotli
"Phono 37V

act work for excava-
nd teaming. Aus-
Ellversfu'e' Road,

Jllltf

THE RAHWAY SA>'
TION pays!* ̂ l ^
highest ira/slAald
bank In (the ftato

IS BJ8TITTJ-
it Interest. Ot*

savinys
>pen ab account

Jlyl-U

WoAdtoff Bl -J
Arehltftj

babwsy. N- J.

-TaSFBetvlce-
ITMARS,
Rahway, N. J.

OARAGES
JSQUOS

quiro
al3-2t

ROOMS TO
FOR RENT—Largo

able for ono tt two
deas F. R. cif-e ~

ont roQm "5uU;

rmtleniun. Ad-

capacity lflft'itbs. ^ * r a afl now.
Price $20,007 AIs*TTallor eowlng
mnchlno. Qr»eKer!L*)0 Mtiin »troa't.

—Karxcd
:k—chleW^is^^JSall-or—addrosa.

inlttw> i^wervea tlie
U lihlM, ttu tuny bo
•n'uts of tho Town-

.lAOon I..'"ttAtriSii.

NOTICB
.of tb.! Batiit

KN.Tlist th«r l J A(lbilhl«trator
NTtHB N. HAQLB1'
U l fcd - stated by-
roporledr for • aottlo-

i'u qi '"r t« ">« County
d | t b*^ f r ' «h d»y f

NOTICJ3 Kg

amt Ti-uBtfr
KVNO. <U-
•tu toJ-byj . .
.settlement..tA_,
Oiilinty of Unl

'.r~BoitT?inT]
-f5S«

•a B e r t t t a n N f
ftKBY GIVEN, That tho
iinhiicrlbck. ^Hxec«tor—of
the Wltllbf S. KDMilKQ
will h«^ nuiUt«il an

l J / V t L f o
th

•VtlLlSi H. r.BAVlTT.
;_ / . lL«a_SdL;

is a

Solve the problem t I
with X f

N o

Easy to Brepare

l ever^tire-of it and you will
JT

have n | complaints of that "all gone*
deling several itpurs^later.

•..".---~~-.-s--=sai^,'r V i

Wheatena ville
• i ,

Rahway New Jersey -ff .. . T» ~ ~ . - I

T-r-T^

Hilliard Gago of New Brunswick
avouuo is Bponding two wooks in As-
bury Park.

NOTICE IS'aHitBBV OIVJ N, That tho
account at flic apbifcrlbcr Al Lmlnlatt-ntrlx
wIlF bo auulUd Juil stated b r tlie Surro-
gate. an<I roV>rt**I for nottlq T^eixt tcy tho
Orphan's CourVo* the COflnty; £t tlulv>n. on
rrld.y. tli. •r^foHli dfy

Dntoil AuL""»t
tf? j _1 Xf^KT SISKO.

(Horiloriy M»ry Hmvuk)WAtTBK .T. RlEtitrT.' trWttorr -«-•••-"*•
»S o»w5if V | r Fees ?<.M

High & Pcttit

Foresight and Hindsight
Hindsight Islbejter than foresight.

I , -<- JX—*- -Butf «TOtha(ut good foresight the
hii dsigftt^'uable to.be disappointing.

act ing "all" of ypiftmoney affairs thrOuglf -̂ ™i

thi rbahk. ^"
j It will help you to see where you

"a«e going. •• . .-

Rahway National Bank
— —IRVING STREET AND VAIL PLACE

Capital 81 OO»OOO.O04-Hui|iIu« JSyS.68O.O8
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Reserve Wednesday
Night for Prayer Meeting

in Your

HOLY COMFORTER CHURCH
Rev, Robert W. Elliott, Rector

Eighth Sunday after Trinity.
-lit a. m.,-Mornins-tirftyei^-and ser-

vice. There will be no other sorvico
during the day.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. W. H. Carver, Pastor

10.30 a. m., Morning worship with
sermon- by the Rev. Ernest R. Brown
of Dunellen.

11.45 u. m.. Graded Sunday school
with Bible classes for all agog.

Ii p. m., Sunday school at Grand
stroot chapel.

"A Church for the People with
Welcome ,tnr all."

.FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Cranford, N. J.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. (Regular

Sunday evening services discontinued
during July and August.) Subject,
"Soul."

Wednesday evening testimonial
meeting at 8 o'clock.

Reading room In church ediflca.
Sprlngoold avenue, corner MUn
is opon daily, except Sundays
legal holldavs, from 10 a. to. to 4
p. m.

SECOND BAPT4ST CHURCH
Rev. A';-Wright, Pastor

11 a. m.. Mbrnifcg-service.
.... l__u-Sunday school. _

<r p. :~__. B . y. P. xr. -
7 p. m., Ruth Missionary Circle.
8 p. m.. Evening service.
Tuesday evening, August _9, lnwn

party at Mrs. Gail's 199 Maple avenue
under auspices Dunbar Improvement
club.

Wednesday, S p. _... Prayer meet-
ing.

^ EBENEIBH JL-M.
J. Francis Vandtrhorvt, P*etor

Second Quarterly meeting.
10.00 a, m., Sunday school.
11.00 a .m.. Public worship with ser-

mon by the pastor.
12.00 noon. Cia_g meeting.
3.00 p. in., Public worship with ser-

mon by the Rev. J. W. P. Collier, o!
Plalnflold. — .

7.30 p. m., Allen C. E. League.
Topic "How Do Men Sell Their
Herituee?'*

8.00 p. m.. Public worship with ser-
mon by the Rev. jjgolomon Porter
Hood. D. D., presiding1 eider of Tren-
ton.

Wednesday evening prayer and

yea£_ ago, Observation. shows that
It requires mow acres to maintain a
cow nowadays, than it did years :i£O
when more c_r*Iful attention was
given to the quality of pasturajje-

Pasturos seoined to be considered
sort of a God given asset to the farm.
.Tliey _u_3 j__Tch ngjglected In spite of
the fact _a_t_sra_s_flirand~~^iovers"
respond well to good treatment—
especially to lime. One way or in-
other pastures cost the farmer be-
cause upkeep of fences la necessary
and Interest on Investment is contin-
uous. They will uot j>ay dividends

•ithout cure.
There ore thre« or four things nec-

essary In pasture Improvement- FIr_t
tn importance, on moat of the areas,
is--art- upplicatlou of lime. Fort_n__ly
for the farmGr, lime may be applied to
the pasture at a_y time in the year.

best—tim_.—-Xhe-polnt is
to get It on the land. The most con-
venient time !_ undoubtedly In Full

hen farm work has eased up. At
:hls time lime may be carted and
spread with little difilculty, especially
the hydra ted lime which comes in
)aj;s anoTtieetls no slaking. Generally
•oads are also ebod in the Fall for
lauling. A ton of lime to the" acre Is
none too much, because lu most cases
:he Boil has bt-come v*__"v ̂  _?*L ** __ln.1?

A hearty welcome to all.

• • - ' A T T H E L Y R I C " '

The management of the Lyric has
provided an excellent program.^ To-
morrow's bill Is featured by* the "ap-
pearance of the popular actress Mar-
ion Davies, who appears In "The Bell
of New York.'1 Miss Daviea has won
great success In the silent drama. "In
"Cecilia of the Pinlt Roses" she won
instant fame and she ia al&o win-
ning laurels as the heroine in "The'

-Dark Star." Don't miso-zoning her to-
morrow at the Lyric.Kj'"'_n Monday,
"Three Green Eyes' with a star

--^u^wi^jjjs^^
T^ '̂̂ '̂ cfiniiC'iS;'"?T-lSeT'Tt'G'(I "Glove f*"With TPntli'e"

news.
Tuesday's attractions are Emily

—Wnytttri- In "A Fool "and"~HIs~'"Money"
and'_ spocial educational Him "Care-
less America." which all should see-

Mary .Plckford is coming next
"Wednesday.

PIS MAKE?
RrRrSTMK€S-l>N_AWPUt

Stftphnn 1ft

Kational Association of Manufacturers
1n a statement made yesterday hefore
the House Interstate Commerce Com-
mittee, suggested the following leKis-
latlon to give the-pTesidont the power
to stop—railroad-strikeai

"FirHt, That whenover, in tho opln-
*nn_.__f. Il'ft nrftftirtfmt, n fllFnntp over

^ I f

hours, wages or working ~con_Tlfon_.
threatens the interruption of a carrier
-BBentlftl to civil or military govern-
mental needs or the free mqvemont of
commerce between the States, or with
foreign nations, he shall appoint a
commission to investigate and decide
upon the merits of the controversy
nnd> until euch finding is made any
strike or lockout shall bo unlawful,

"Second. That, under the JUithprit_
established by tho decision of the Su-
prcmo •CourljJnj^GJ_j)bida_iBon caso.
whenover a' labor dispute threatens
the operation of au Instrumentality of
intorntiite commerce, the president
Bhnll luxe the power to appoint a com
mifcBlfln which would write a contract

partlo. In rilspute7~:tO' t
ing upon them until they reach Vol-

which event- tholr agroomont-'Voulld

Rticnr<II»B tho proposed plan* 'Mr.
M_f.cm said: "It is. the first stop.
tRvough tho gateway of Stato Soolal-

IMPROVING THE
PASTURE

When and How This Can Be
Done for the Best

Results-

Use Barnyard Manure to Good
Advantage,

Hlgh Grade Pasturage Provides More
Feeding Capacity and Bigger

Dividends In Milk Yields.

When farm work slackens In the
Fall after the corn has been husked
and tho crops harvested, the farmer
will do well to ap_ply Ume to the
pasture. Tha pasture problem Is be-
cominj; wore acute everywhere eacn
year. The _ood palatable grasses are
disappearing largely because the soil
has become sour* and weeds, tough
Inferior grasses, and ha many cases.
moss, uro taking their place. Many
pastures will not maintain one-half
is many animals us they dicf a rew

YANKEE INDUSTRY ABROAD ._. Watet Spocial
10 dozen ladies' white waists;

value to"1.50;T slightly ^soiled from
handling; to close out—

UMMER
G SALE

; to CIOM out—

Wew 3ersct) Hbrocate
« Rahway Nswa-Harmld, this 8uccei»or of tho Union Oamocrat. Ectabllshsd 1840

SERIAL NO IO25.

Tola three-horse-drawn harvest ing machine Is an American made aid to
the PreBCh_pcasants who aro busv providlntf c rops on the tields which W. b . b-
helped to free from the Germans.

period of many years of heuvv "po
_, and uo treatment other than

the dropinus of the animals which are
never sufficient In themselves- Very
Jnely pulverized lime Is especially
.-uluable because it is so readily sol-

aud- heglns to correct acidity ns
loon as it Is applied. If applied m
JIG Fall, its action by Spring will have
»eeu sufficient to create fuvornM**
•onditions for the growth of tho old
>lunts or for the growth of new plums
;pringlng from seed.

There must be sutlictent plant food
n the soil. To supply ir, either burn-
_n) manure or i-onuueniul fertllizerr-
ly be used. It f̂  fru*» that wlw»r+*

nuuure Is used, it will keep the anl-
nals away for a 0""*, but that Is an
id vantage in one way at least. In that

HOW MONEY -GROWS
Showing Accumulation of Weekly Savings WitK Interest at 4 P«r Ccfi

Per Annum, Compounded Seml-AhnuaMy.

l c $ .53 S 1.0S
1 0 < : 6.S0 1O.B2
25c

2 V 5 a r ;
1&BO---

60c

2 00
S0O
4 00

2452
SS.O3

100.00
15U.1S
212.18

54.12
10424
210.40
S24:ei)
432.03

S2.82 T
163.6S-
S31.S0.
49494
6«2.6O

4V*?r.»

4SO.78
OTii.15
WH.55

B Year.

__LT_

575.00 j
S82.5U' l

1150.13

Wai- Saving* Stamp* Pay 4 Per Cent. Per Annum,
Compounded Quarterly.

Fott

1 W.S.S.
1 v.ar

S220.4S SfiSO.14. J919.38

STOCKHOLDERS GET I TELLS HOW OTHER
U. S . THRIFT APPEAL PEOPLE GET AHEAD

Corporations Mail War Savings Pamphlet issued by ii. S- Treas-
Stamp Notice When Send- p ury Answers Question "How

TnjpOut Dividends- 1 Cati-I Save-I/Toney.

Not only Is thrift becomine a part at
the general educatldn of the people
f small and moderate means who are

t mlse sa-vint imd sensible
s p e n d K ; efforts are belnjt made to ut-
truct to the thrift campaign the stock

ltruct to the thrift c a m p g
holders of practically every larea cor-

o make n start.
-_IL..__U L>_e bcneflcla! to work up_Uui

[Oil witll a sharp-toothed harrow TO
nl_ the applied material ami prwpnr**

better soil bed for the jiruss avm\
hut should be applied. Spring seed-

is usually host. Where the land Is
00 steop to harrow, the seed should

applied when the soil is honey-
combed by frost. It in important that
___jng, vital seeda, free of liupurltte.s

ire used, and they tUiould be of kinds
ivhlch will guarantee a succession of
p_st_ru£e. jjjftoeu to twenty pounds Is
1 generous appllcution. For most con-
Utlons from Mutne to Vircluia, wh'_r\*

lime has been uaed, the followlnc mix-
ture will pro

t*r_ss, 4; Meadow
'eecue, 2; Itiilian rye crass, 1; Red
rlover, 6; Alslkc clover, 4.

Many fartnors are aIn^ar!x_usInE thlw
mixture. Some add a pound each of
I'liite duver, alfalfu, und sweet clover.
fc the ground is very dry, smooth
irome crass should be substituted In
:ho mixture for an equivalent atnouni
if orchard grass and timothy.

must have some opportunity to mukf
:nou_h growth BO that they •will hare-

vltallty to live thraueh the winter.
And, once this treatment has been
plvcn to a panture and edoagb Unit*
applied ^o correct nt least u part of
tlie acidity. It should be repeated iroro
:lmp to time to maintain It In good

eed und lime HhouIcTHBe repeated
«yery five yeafA, t_:]v_clally tb» apptl<

tlon of llmiij,-

THff SUWMEH FALLOW,

The effect of hurarrt_r f_U6wlb_ upon
the rtmuervtttlmi of- JivolBture-ttloiie-U
wortli _ie trouble and expanse. O_ten
alfalfa planting comes when It is .very
dry. It _ust have wolBture, abd It IK
well to -onu-i-va the molstare at thu

receding Klx we*\;«i,"mot only"1t>e___Bc1

he jiltmtfi need It, but l>«ca_se It la
needed Irt the soil—pro__as__—which

wc- dftrmnnt fornia of plant food to
active. These processed are cr^&t

lntf July olid __cust, wh*n the
Weather Is warm and sumtaer fallow-
ing promoteg condltioUB fav6r_blc~to

"""; M'IKB 0UVUaii~ ChrlRiophor han ro-

READ THE RECORD

orkina; of-the soil heltpit to lacornortite
Units', fertiliser," hioculiitlnjf kuia.t_rlid.

tpcurt.v-jin"qvciT _IfcLriUutl'<Tn"'oV al].

"Mr. Dubwaite Is tho kind of a man
who dislikes to do odd jobs about .thti
htmMc," remarked Mrs. Dubwalte.

tjiy om*j of thoK^ombhm'tloa io'ola1

«t a.hnrdwiirc storo. You know what

lions..' I don't believe there's" a ranii
Uvnc who cnii resist the temptation toi
-rperb—ent with n thti)^ like* that"—
B t h Age-HornlJ.;

Already tweuty-sts of tbe largest
rrporatlons In the country have

agreed to mail with notice, of dividend
payments to stockholders inserts cull-
ing attention to the desirability of
Investing their stock earnings in War
„ ._~Staiapa; "These" —co"nMrrirt!on_"
which have an exceedingly wtdo dis-
tribution of stork are anmnsj the
largest dividend paying corporation^
In tho United States.

Some of them already are inallln_
thrift inserts to their stockholders, and
others tuivi* agreed to do so upon Hit*
next dividend date. A trhiucc ut thti
ll__t ot ..<;«>niD«__.__..wlH £_>"*. un Idea.
Df Uie extent of th»* impetus which
wil be given the uaviiic plan by tills
method. Here.are _oiue of. jhc corpor-

Ma on answer to the question, "How
Can I Save Money?" the Savings Divi-
sion of the Treasury Department has

Amerioan Agricultural Clu'inical
Company, American Car und Foundry

"_"onipu_"jv "Amcricam- iirott-oii Oil Oa:
pany, ' American Radiator Company,
_inericun Sugar Hetininjr Company,
_merit>un Telephone and Telt*cniph

mpmiy, Atchison. foptfta and Saula"
Hailrnud Company, B»'ihtfti<-ni StOiA

Corporal ion, Chesapeake and Ohio
Northwestern R. R. Co., Clilcuco and
SforthvreHtern R. R. Co., J. I. CilK_
rhrcshlng Machine Co., General Klec-
;rtc Go., (Jretn Northern R. R. Co.,
Ulinois Central R. R. Co., Kerr IJIU_
Ulninc Company, New York Cent nil
R. R. Co., —oulsvlUe and NutdivUtu
It Co., Muiue Central

ki^rti>HHo^ItiiiltWay Steel "^pfliyp*
3o, Southern Pacific tt. R. Co., South-
ern Railway Co., Union PaolUe ~VL R.
^ United States Steel CorpQrjltUm

h H r \ S h itnd. p
Corporation. —-

The inserts which stockholdfcrs r*̂
ve ulong with their dividend notices

ire us follows:

BttriTby mVestTU(t -
d* Itv»

"You can begin at once u";y~Tn~v~egtfttg'
all or part of your Eavinps- iu--\V«r
Savlnca Stampfi of " the IGlfl te*
which you can buy In uuy amount
to $1,000. They bear four \u*r *u

"If you tUiould have an unexpected

de_m all or ̂ iny number of them at ony
tlme^" for the full purchafl* prlc_, plui
Interest.
—wKo «th«*i-Invest_iejot._rf__a Hucb «n
attractive combination at safety, In-
COB_e._rede#mability. and eanv*»ni«*rtr

BE YOUR OWN CREDITOR.

Benjamin Fninklln, the

* '"Tine borrower l_ Rlavo to the
* lender, and the debtor to the
Tlf~cntdH_r.--Xf yo_ would kmow-thc
* value of money try to borrow
* some/'
* _e your own creditor. So r_c-
* ulate your, c_i>e_dlt_r«s th_t t_©
.* .firfit.charge against yottr-irtrrtfrmt.,
i*!^SylH be-._av1h_ik -Put aside _ tcr*'

t^lti proportioB of your' mohey
fir^^eces-iiry >)i)en(3lng In Ui«

__our. savlncs arc.a.;
against want In.-old'-iifcey and
against the rainy day. They form
« fund for that golden opport.r
nlty. thnt mny be on tho.wny.

-» lly HV[U

* tbo eoyornmoot. and "ciirijini;*"^
*..Jior.. cont^liifcresC-cotnpo
* Qxiurterly. . -

* your W. S. S. «t tmituHty vi l l
* Kivc you u hank uceount. .
* • • • ' - • • • - - - • " • . *

Get Ahead.**
For indlvldu-ts and families whose

Incomes are 1*^- than S5.000 a year
this pamphlet oflVrs a number of <en-

rseiiieiifc of iii'̂ ^nit̂ a of various
ioU_t— frono ?i."v u tfwk upwurd.

Not only dwa ih*> umtorial furnish a
idy _ss\v_r ti) the problem of ex-
uses, but It afford.-, uu tiuthentlc-

Special-Saturday, Angfrst 16th Monday, August18th
SSc boysycr gi:

suits; all sftea; tc
Iris abbod tfuloa

47
59c Man's BalbrlKgan ijSirp or

drawers; to tslos

- S5o Ladles eh;
ivhito. cray or
out— ._ .

!e gloves
:o closa

Me bluoT_d whlto stripe Galatea
suitable for waah suits; to close
out—

19
1.25 Ladies' Corsets; to close

out—

pair
10 _oi£n childreua* rompers; slae

_ to _; value to 1.5t); to close out—

• 1.00 Boys- WMh-PMtaT
grey, mixed _ d - ) l n e n c o l o r .
to 10.only; to close oui—

Petticoats, black _ j color,. ,

BEACHES HER
80THJIRTHDAY

^fieorie W. Hatiidd Ten-
dered Surprise in Honor

~6i:the:Event /

Each
JS IN MIND

3Qc Ladies Lisle Hose
Black, White and Colors

M c a I 29c Children's Ribbed Hue, Assorted 1 fte «
J J pair | sizes. White aodfewtltck. to clou oat | « j p a i

AND BODY

tho tighlietb milestone oX

I. ls!e«!ull bo<iily and mental atrenjB—.

Liti<k9_______?eI4 **"* "^dered

I.OCAU ARTIST AT OCEAN QROVE

Vaoi&i, violinist, of
this city phiyod In til .Ocean Grovo
Auditcrium. Thursday evening, Aug.
T4J' Ho aaslatodtlio Criterion Quartot
In a musical evening, which was en-
Joyed by uevoral thouaand tnualc
lovers.

i l r . Vaulu gave two numbers each
ot which won his recall (or an encore.
-His ^olectlona. \ were" ••Hubgarian
Rhapsody/_.by. Hauaei

fe*bP8EWRP
FOR FALL WORK

-received by'Miss
MdcGann recently at which time ̂
receWed her badge.be More Than Usually

Attntctiw

MAC CANN
STATEOFFICER

Appointed to High Position in
.-PiX A . W o r k i n N l
Without Solicitation _:._

flAS-
FOREFFIOENey

illss M. H- ilacCana _ Irrlng street
has been appointed as one of the State
Officer* of the S. P. C. JL| Notice o£

ANOTHER ARREST
IN BOLAND ROBBERYj

The third of three colored men, who
stole ten automobile tirea from the
garage of Boland Brothers, on . Aug-
3, was arrested In Newark yesterday
.by a patrolman of the Newark police
department- - . .

The man was brought to this city
today by Detective Sergeant .James
Thompson, .of .the local police force,
and.locked up.

He will probably be tried this week.
The other two men wlio were im-

plicated-ln the theft, "were arrested in
stjweelt and:havgjipen-held

IfAZELWOOD AVE.
A COUNTY ROAD

Freeholder's Committee Act
Favorably and Will Recom
:'.__ mend Its Adoption

In the County1 iaii a t Jbinabetn, await^
ing action of the GrancL Jury. Besides^
the charges preferred against the trio,
by the local authorities, the Newark
Police have charges against the men
or the theft ot an antomobllo in that

city.

The fact that there are only forty-
reo-staie-omcers of the S. &*-C. A-
only two of whom, are women it is an
honor to ftahway to have one > of its
residents appointed to this important

AT P. 0

Hvinc co_t_. Tin* fiirur*^ were com-
piled from—rx.wt»r<!> of **rtiolal -govifrtt-
ment Invest I jrat inn s into the s«»vera 1

'und niity h_ n'gardo_ us up
ttr-dntc and accjmto.

This material raates possible a ts**w
attack in the oiirupulcn to make thrift
a Ufltioiiiil characteristic and to _6_t«r
the habit of MSavo First—Sjxnu _Jft»-r-
"W_rxt" I t Ax-ill- baterestrpcaplcin snv--
lng more mouey by showing them h«w
much other people flnd It possible to

-_a~o.-.iu_i___o_ b^_jsbj__vlt>gLJthem hrm* i
~thBy~~cini CUT dowtJ~~thc~uosc o? living
by compurlns their costs with average
costa at the same lacome.

au excellent "way to drive home tin*
truths of ths? budget system Is to havo
the schedules dtscui—ed at school and ,
taken home by .-il_5; children for eon-1
clderation by ibt? fainUIei?.; Another
method is to organize u house-to-hous_
c__va_g through committees of wo-
men who u-UI-.brluj; tho- budgets to
the attention o_ families and secure
their -acreenicnt to study their own
situation.

Saving and spending bud«t'i» htivo
been prepared to iii "

Plan ChanfedJ>y Department,
Governor Will Apportion

the Qootas

of * her daughter,
„ liS Jaanes avc-

mitobo. of her childres. rela-

c oce_ioa was a most enjoyable
Z, ^-j ao oad present entered Into
[estivitics -ore he_tUy-U_n-ta»
ga«-ro

OFFICIALS BDS3L0N_MANi
The appointment was unsolicited byHat-ieid has been a -weSl knows

. tiui Is rprise, for the had _ofc received any
Arrancomenia for _ vtsts In cohnec-1 intlmaiion that she « „ being con-

tton with Uie winter frocrum ai the j atdered tot the position.
T.T__CTA, aro_bein_ t£_de Ji^ihoaer In_]_„ Alias Mg______-h_- been a member Of

r yoan«er days was ao-
con-

_dTEn-cf-l_—wor
| atUulion, It. in the bl_a at the directors!Ladies' night £owns,

laco and /i«_7fc_dery; full
Ladies" BUomers; made of fin«

long cloth and cr«p« cloth—in
or whit

Bust Binders In pink or icJve member* of the
Caristian Teraeperanee to hav« the

tal»-IaU and
dent for a number of terms.

MADE BY EXECDTIVEinter tappiamented by baxticniarjy active ia her work
additional aitraetic js^Sahway and aas received the com-

coontry -B««»en». plans. the -ciivldcs will opett the_te-idents—of -this
city who arei congratulaticg her uponhit pir*_t* when IMrjeen Trears

v^ vn t - r r iw l lo Ccorps W.Ladlea' Fibre Silk Mo**;L__les" Corsets; two _ o * fall buketbail kague her appointment as a State officer. Monday morning from the Pouriii As-

sistant Postmaste
of East Railway, in! tl9a t o thea«-a«racii»_ tber* will be

' their solden 1 a BuslnewMenV Gyuaaaiam C!ub. as
|a 1S-.S. S'ot _ n c after tha t ' " ^ *» too Dsnal boys clasites In the

.»_; bir bjibaaj died. | _ n _ _ U < ; work. N'o indoor sports
« _ the re_nlent of a |wUl b* foreottea !a tanking the

APPOINTED AS
master Klrchgasner from which it willCENSUS SUPERVISOR

Draws the Plum for
known ~__b«voise ~__,fee; trtminB_:~

Iaccr and embroidery
to~ SO— —

LADIES WASH SKIRTS s All Summer Wash Skirt*
t̂ v Glose-Gitt—at-Grcatly Reduced Prices.

The New Fall Fashion Book, Now on Sale.
TrIcIsher*iTYarns in all INew _ a!T1S_l[_eSji^wTji_:S_le=-:

suiK-t-i'isioa o t i h j census-tflfelnK
o Fttth ConBTOssioa.l District.

;>«*Vnt were: "Mr.; lise purpose of tliiiej Tn charge of th
'J to. Ed _M N'-yior. i l r . and 3Jr»- V. M. C. A. to make thVi.rosram this 'a
_=«j H.tarU. Ur. _ d M M . J o _ p _ winter l i e . !>».„ that fa_ ever been i Embracing TTttloa ind Morris counties
J l t l _ d aiUshier Jessie. ilUSi-offelx-illnltMS-CiU^ i H" *** ̂ ^ ^ for the post

7[ Deraocr-tTc^taia Con.m[necm.n D. rKsv!cr. Mr. a_d Mm. AUrvd:
|iilia:_. Mr. anj Slw. O. \V. J--_t6r-Kri

In

VIIT a;:J Chiirle- Xayior all ami

£>rupar3tioa iot iho Viatei" lirO".
l. h.-i>air« arc buirSK saaJo to ports I Collins.

Liieyir^lvaTreiraminjr-pDal-EtrojKaasc^d^Jor-
t>ul iii drsl class coodltlori!

^ la oLber placea wbero
!
IThei* ar^:

itit also have boeu an-
jlvc_£tt_j_c__ot_ ibi* tttrta
Concros-ilonal districts.
First, George B. Hurtt

b«ea prepared to iiiw>i_ locuLcoiiiiltlima
jJfctjl^^^g^^fei^3^5S_iJEi»i1rii : ;

"^erest'-'ln-_e-apV>llcatlon of the bmlc-
._ ; to the Is beinc man last-._; to the catxibnicn Is beinc man last-
ed In soctlous of the country where
the _sTatlonal tTbrift Cahinal_a -ia U&~-
Inp -atrricd "oofsucceKsfiiHy,

_*J^£9PJ*J____§*__Jn_j?wparJnB cither
Individual or funnily builcuts jnay ob-
t_Io copies ot the pamphlet upon ap-
plication t th G S
t_Io copies ot the pamphlet upon ap-
plication to the Government Savlncs
V>l»-rfw»tr R r i F r t I

"Double your^ivsources by Investing trlct, _20 Broadway, New York.

i*=-=i=4Bait_boU£liI=;3Janlnittaii—Is—
* t land for S2i.
* t h e jjolntlto^thls storx fs tiiot
* he had the $24.
* There a w scores who complain
* vociferously and frcuHcntlv that
~lr the road to wealth Is always
A blocked.

* to t _ * of It ifl luck- *
e *

* Where Is the man BO poorly *
* Bald In the tJnlted Statw today *
* that be cannot Buve a It-action of *
* his earnlnc*? •/,
* Accumulation of. the ttmailest *
* noon will m time provide for •*
* the purchase of a War gavlncs *
* Stamp, which Immediately be- *
* EinS-wbi-kinc for you. A

tjs Tin Dollar' tj)

VwhiS in Way through the. earth.'; SUil _ • sign'
of Itvii. —̂ ^

patient. t_eave» coo,, out.' 'Budj open,

l i r l »o^otm._ Still nahirvMt .- —

... I t * ;_ni!t filU out. • -TrlpeM, It

Close Thursdays At Noon During August

Hints For Housekeepers
:—-"iv-jfeirr!

B«_?* Doable Stamps Wedneodap hn A* Pa

Specials

he IcttyTand get a set of diahcB.

Mason Jars, quarts, ^Oc dozettT Knts^85c=dozen
Beardsley's

-•—Sb redded^—

riirflllAt r l n _ <§«>4er Ale, Saraaparilla, Birch Be«r $ 9 i
LllCqUOl L\UD T Root Beer. p«r ca_s #OJ

Mixed Vegetables,canl4c Tanglefoot 2c

Bevo, $3 Zesto,
Beertiver, lb - lOcr

!3bl*e^SteaOC30^
tknsji Steak, Ib_^-30<-

ftib Roast, ^ ^ We

-R_i'«1_pf CORNED* | 5 COriSKei BEEF, pound * u r

l lMo_$t Priin^lb34c
SKonldcr Veal, 1b 30c

- y _ ; t s ^ = 3 ^

"RAtfWAY N=J*

Ko!K-rt, i l r .and Mrs. Henry
, _ _ , y « . M. -l l ier . Miss Julia j TO LAUNCH DRIVE -

! M d j '
[Sirs.

j
>!1 of Miribelil and Mr. and j

of~Brooldy_ |
FOR MEW HOUSES

LIKELY TO COMBINE I
A: a t_««ting v*i- c<tisBliit«ed from j

I lie t«o oreaBt_Uoii«—_«i Baitlo of j
_ Siire^ Asioclatioa and tho Di(-«

t^* fa Meet Thursday to O<r*>
aanlie for _ m p _ l 0 "

(Captain Edward O: Howtfll. 3r.. Ava
Man. Cajii Miy county; third: Francis
!j». Coa». South Amboy. Middtci
jjNJumy; sixth.-Evan G. Runner. Hack-
.onsack. BerecQ county; seventh, Dr
\ P. J. Van Koort. Paiersod. PaBK-k

Tho cotntalttee a p p o i n t s a! t h d | coun ty . S'o anpointmeBti ia__e fourft

3eciiii_ Of the Bo_rd of Tr_ile,

DISTRIBOTION W I L L BE

FAMILY RE-UNION

A family rounlon was held on Sun-
day at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Harvey, 87 Monroe-Street
Those present wore Mrs. W.illard Wil-
liams and daughters, Doris and
Prances of Oxford Furnace; Mr. and

-Mrs. Walter Harvey__ and daughter
Eleanor, of L-ate-s View","_r. and Mrs.
Potor C. Voorhees and sons Howard
and Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. George -H
Harvey and son Bruce and Mr. and
Mrs: George W. Harvey. - -

By unanimous vote yesterday after-
noon at a meeting of the Finance Com-
mittee of the Union County Board of
~Freel
prfate lands for: ibe purpose~6TTy_vtn_r
__si Hazelwood avenuo and take this
thoroughfare over as ~_ county hlgh-
-tcay. It Is estimated that i t will cos£
appro_ixnately $^0,000 to place t_d
avenue In tbe best of condition, but
as East Hazelwood avenmi Is the mai_T
ibn_ecting^-oad to Jlosevelt and btber
towns In that vicinity. It was decided
by the committee that tbe expenditure
of this amount of money Is e_pedlont.

At the last meeting of the Board of

SHORT SELLING
tives Visit Rahway and

Get Results

wh._n [mprove_,ont
was

ba noted that the salo oi food at the

to Kast Haielwood avenue
"brought before tbe body. It was de-
clded to rofer tbe jiroject to the
Finance Committee' "io~~aJ8o_rTai_: if
funds are available for th& proposed
improvements. At~tHe meeting o r t b e
Board on Thursday the Finance Com
"mittee will report^That an appropria-
tion for this purpose can be made and
-wiU'Tcport in 'favor—of—the—1«
ment- <

That tho Board will Indorse the
nendatlon of the Finance Com-

FINED A N D W A R N E D
AGAINST REPETITION

PRIGE THREE CENTS

OPPOSITION TO
THE DEMAN SITE
Many Residents of Franklin

Sehool District Sign Peti-

j As a result of the vigilance of the
b n t y authorities, men selling io

this city, jwere-f ound guilty ot-short
weighing customers. Tha flrst case
was against Rocco Fru, who drives a
wafmi fnr 1PT. V.. Piers, the local

boun
lathi

dealer.
- Hn^was-arrested Ausust~8i—In Eas
Milton avenue. Diers was-then charg-
ing a cent a pound for lea and Frt
delivered a piece of ice weighing 2
frmnrin fnr lip rhnrsed_tlie_ci_
tomer 35 cents.

Another case against Fru wasfoi

poat oQice ha_ been ordered discon- j _Ittee, is understood to be certain,
tinued. and will "be transferred to tbe I After the approval of the Board of

State and municipal authorities.
notice follows:.—-
Postmaster:— -

' provemont will be drawn and adver-
tisements for bids for the contract for
the Improvement will be published.

ond will be held against him If he 1:
ever caught ahortweighing customer:
again.

The minimum fine for a second oi
fence Is $50 but Judge Dey ,warnec
him that a ftne^of. $200 can^bo im
posed. ^ • __ *"*•

"X_w Jersey and Connecticut, have' for some time, and to them much i ^ho otlidaJs who secured the xJbn

Xotlco has just been received from Freeliolders Clifford B. Gehring and
the war department thut all surplus. David Trembley of this city have
army food-luffs In the New York Zone urgently and persistently supported-'

the: stated, oE K_w York.' the project of improving the avenue

charging 40 cents for a piece of Id
which weighed only 3G pounds.

A fine of 525 was imposed upoi

been or u-ili bs turned~"over to the" credit is due for the decision of the
Governorii of Uiose states for diatrl- Finance Committee to appropriate tho
button through municipalities. j ne

l
cessary funds. East Hazel-wood

—Yo_-^**iH their^oFe-discontinue all ; -av-c-n-ue—IIUH boon-In bad condition—for_
efiort- to dispose oi the foodstuffa by a long-time and tho news that arrango-
parcel post, refund any snoney you. tnents. are being made to place It In

with orders, and notify any news- gratification in this city,
papers* that may havo beon given lu-

' ^'ii;hth and ninth di-trlcts have hue
i annouucod y*t- .. j

'., 1 1 - ^ -- Ĵ ' . _ _ ' ^ _ » . - . -m d * ~ _ H ^ * ~ . A - » K . ^ ^ ' - . . • " - . — " " " * . ' ^ * — ̂ 1 . ^" a i l _ i -
J

 J . J l • " *

fornuKtlon recartlliic iho Proposed salo
and" distribution by parcel pofit of tho
thaaee in pla_m.

JAS. I BLAKESIJEE.
Fourth Assistant £•. M. GoneraL

dltldns prevailing here, will have an- j in

men..
vy durinp

J ^ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
-rl.CteStor1?
J.. announce, tho

AUTO COLLIDES WITH TRUCK

other m a l l a s an Tb_»day-_- - th# j - t . ln i n i ? «»>*-«ttlt-o*-B-chl*i •ywa-sw..
eflicci of the "iVbekteira~Co: at which I Ha has bean promineat in Democratic

Other Cases Before the Local Police
Court.

A charge of assault and battery
was brought against David L.. Scheid-
lcd. of Windsor. N'. J-. as a result ot an

j'te'r a hoarlnB he was helS awaitrng"
the Gr-arid Jury under

tlroe plans
Dioj*-'ct ̂ 1

ruTsine tfifnds for lbs j politics tn ElisabatB and throa years
be xx>niplet_ It Is cx-jaeo was a candidate on tha Demo-

——-__— 1-crarlc rk'fcsl—foi---tbo ^Vssemblj-. H_

on«

t
! r the post

of the oaiw. . m i l t o form a. corporat ion l o t Jur>- commieBloncr wWch went to|-M_.oac. A suitable asuna will tneb
l sjrofiabld t a s i ! Jnembers-
iil.' U ;ipparcntly an-louj to

r_d( tn# iho friciioa 'which jre»ultedT"t»,t» bubllc
'= >!.• !..-Mlne of two *K>.J.«. and lh» p o s e d at_ Everybody Interested in tha ' of tho cM?f of onumerators L^

of the oaiw p
with ,»1»».<WO eapilal. 'sharea WOO ; Christopher J.
« _ h . Thi?iJ shares will be ottered „ 1 As census superiiBor In this district

j TM-cGraih will have Ecneral oversiehtaad shouETbe easily dlFT

L_____^TLQMpJ0l=_E.j_J^a nualnesd men PattltuUrJy j Ct̂ is _*. u«d_2^
•S:rjclt by _n automobile a* hu was j ̂ ho-M i*?0 the knaiiy advahiagca I c_WBUh In 191S.

nficdhU- bluycla ^_orLg:~St,—GeorKO f i n d - b e a eft is thle~^ proposition -toe_n_
1 V " - B B e_r Colo hi* SUBdny safternoon ^ ^ ^ ^ ^bre hou__B,

e was Sinfully t_JaT«d, S_uer was

The
had a. population «i

£Cu___r~lHcTl a_L"__ _ _ral
under the Stato

Fancy of Berlin, N'c« Hampshire.
one o t the jx.putar

11 o'clock Tuesday night^ when -a

jidune nurses of the Uabway C*ty Hos-
pital and a member o{ the icirst-Bap-
tist church. Xfr. Fancy^lg-connectod
with the Colonia Hospital. Both have
many friends in this city, who extend
to .them their conErutuIatlons and bast

e d r l v e n b y M r a

RaadtaJi. of Colonia, and tho auto
truck, driven by Scheldler coflidod o_
St. George avenue.

The occupants of the touring car
were badly shaken up und the car it-
self was badly damaged. Witnesses

The proposal to buy the Denman
property, located on St. Georgo avo-
nue, Factory atreot and Factory Lane-.

aroused—much- .onno_mo_______j__
resldents of that district. They claim.
that tho proposed location Is uot only
unsuitable in many ways for a public
school, but would bo most Inconveni-
ent to a large proportion of tho pupUa

•ho -attend^Pranklin school. It-is _la_T
pointed out that it is so near St-
Goorgo avenue, on which traffic" Is al-
most continuous, that i t will be an.
ovcr-present menace to the lives <E_
pupils.

Under the lead of Prof. I. W, Story
and—W:HH.—Glarkson,- petitions—b~vn--
been circulated among residents of
the district, and they stato that almost-
without exception, havo been sl£__s_,
asking the Board of Education to
locate~~the n o w school at or~ne_r*~"t__" ~
present site.

As it has not been possible for th,enx
to se_ every one in the district, they
_—T^_had--p&tltkms driwri np TTTIT V̂ ff—

vjctions were Assiutuut State Super
in tendon t ot Weights and ileasurci
A. W. Schwartz, and County Superin
tundent-of Weight- mid
Ia_ac Stieley. i

They also secured a conviction
agalnxr^Tacob Price, _ dc_ier_-£ro_i- RQ~-
selle. who has many local customers.

When they came to town Friday to
testify against Fru, they decided to in-
vestigate the other dealer's sales.
They found two cases against him.
In one instance he was found to have
charged 45 cents for a 30 cent piece
and in another he charged 20 cents for

at the stores of J. P. Kindernay, _S
Newton street, J. J. Dalton 241 "West
Grand street, and Stutzlen's Drug"
store, corner Grand and Irving streets,
whero any who have not already
signed- the-peUtion.-can- do eo^—-—

The Board of Education will Hkoly
appoint a time for hearing tho OIK
poiients of tbe Denman propoBltloa-
Thc petition as -prepared la as fol-
io wa:—
To the Board of Education,

Railway, N. J.
Gentlemen: —

We. the undersigned taxpayers",
residents and patrons of Franklin
School District, respectfully request

Meamiroc v o u r """°*'able .Board Jo locate the
proposed new Franklin 'School Build-
ing at or near the present slto-_£ the-

. i « I

old bulldliig.
We believe tho proposed site on S_

George avenue will bo in the long run
moro expensive", and we also beHove, -
Xo»- many reasons, that it ia not a
suitable place for* a public school.

similar waruiUK to that which he gave

Both convictions were secured
- the ice

by

mediately: aftSr
that the weight lost by melting was

-Inconsiderable.
Judge Dey said that in his opinion

the dealers charged sufficient for tho
Ice without any over-char^ine- He
added that such short-weighting was

Tho iincla -light. _ j« ' »li» inis-
lr^t'torTI moroTr>cl« uiiiH-roo

wiomobile _ d i motorcycle, he was
•«T?S by * _ r coming from the oi>-
»«He direction.
" He was removed to the Rahway
H°«pSi»!, wher«s i t w u found that he
*M tafferunj trom B _ S abrasions and
™»«. The bicycle -was s n _ _ o d .
™« Iict that the automobile which

toy.

POULTRV SHOW AT

jmwfr**'*"" -with -inn-anthqritig- -TC
irdinc tfeedelay I" »hlpmont of tho , J

food.whlcll _ c ri*> lmfi •purchased, for
sale In this city, und has
woxd-_at !_ all

COMMANDER VAN PELT RETIRES
FROM STATE OFFICE

U the Stato Convention, held on

Alonzo S. Van Pelt, of the Stato De-
partment of Now Jersey,-Army.-anti:
Navy Union, retired from that office*.
Former Commander Van Pelt is a well
known resident of this c*.y and Uv_
af 6S" Essex Btreet. The -headquarters-
of the State department wblcn~;wa3lg_ ;
JRahway while Mr. Van Pelt was Com-
mander, will- be moved, as George S.
Walker, of Perth Amboy has been
elected to flll tbo vacancy.

At the meoting it was decided to

Orr.
Harvey E. RoRers. superintendent of

feL

I, accounted tor tlie accident
: hi only minor Injuries to the

>. 6- PLA.8S ENJOYS OUTING.
-Th«-membcrirort_T Sunday" «cho_

an outlnE to Seaside P a r t 'where
•? Will*»y *ill remain unUl

in the party In
September.

y. Su«ioand;l t01en DaFOree;
Emily conalll. SoUa Brunt,and Jennie
'M Ann • 'Anna

icribe promptiy and liberally to tbe

tock.
Let, Hahway residents tackle this

proposition !_» they have other prob-
ems in the last two years, and suc-

will follow without a question.*
Is done, is to be done auick-hat

iy We-are assured by tneinbers of the
Committer^B.nd-it-18 proposod.-*a pnt
tbls drive "over-the-top" Just as Boon

s i t is possible to do so. In order that
rorJ_on_the proposed one__ hundred

new houBCB, may bo promptly inauEUi^
ttedr-r •• " : :

Pair. Entries close September IS.
sales of stock are made and

hLarg
contracted for each year at this show.
EojaHrvy pigeon und pet stock f _ d e r s
arc invited to make the Poultry bulld-
ln« their hsadauarteri Every courtesy
will be extended to them by Superin-
tendent Rocers and bis stalf-

Pll-eons wil} be In charge "t Mr. _
J. HopWnsTth"e wellTtnbwirfaneier-and-
pscbibitor ot Hornerstown, N. J-. irrtijir-
lnc the best of care of birds.

. of Philadelphia, will place
vjwr 'P'" ' "*1 — ; .

thb awardn. All pigeon fanclens, know
ill i th sauarsi^leaL

"Thoro'Wlir
pocket billiards thi«; evening,
-pool rooms; of E. J. Conwiy, .Irving

S^i -hafareen-Buhe Rll«y. of Eliza-
beth ailil E. J. donway of "this city.

e.,m»tch3s7Bure to^b6~closo ond-ln-
terestlilB and will start at S ii.
sharp. " " - . • * * . .

lay, la hU

ubqtal nicetlri'e of tho'tjoanl, of

u..tlo» Judging at.America's^bs*? and;
largest shows" tacluding Ma_son

i i h g > i b l t o r q
thnt thP boat Wrf -will •«&• Thoy are
all Jerscyman, too, -Inoluaini! Nowto.n
Ci olu of Vlnaland, James OlaEgow, of

1 ami Chariofl Nixon..of Wash

In^ton.

hlblt"

lnrper brwds ofpoultry. will bo ;
,'lldKiJ Jnnlos GlnnKOWWlU tttli

jljigillK sticltlUlll. EOJlflSC" tlioj_
Olluy looldnK for winners. :

no of our 'best—
in<l -rani! - mwclnls-. as In. the

received

risions will bo in town ready for sale

UtM. Lavlnla A. Brookfleld.
Mrs. Lavinia A. Brookflold, widow j

Two rasesl w u l t t " J " ' " " • " " ~ " local No. 3S7 of tbe Carpenters and
wore broucht before the court. Both ' _ ? " „_,__ _ _ . . „ . . „ „ , „ . ,
arrests were made by-Offlter Hnrry I Joiner's Union. Saturday night.

The offenders wore Adolph
Schock a chauffeur of XrHngtoiT _t<I
Lamber t Mantelerolc. of Jersey city, j th.° B m o k e r t b e .

BUeipendcd sentence, after-

offices in the election* as follows: —
Junior Vice-Commander Albert H-
Renwantz. Quartermaster A. S. Vatt-

A.--R. Hall-in S e p t _ _ _ - - _ A P ? _ . A___?» __=< I n B t ™ c J o r . ? _ _ ? .
of the Union '^v- Lanning. Quartermaster A. S. Van.

elt and Commander G. S. .Walkor.

| It was decided to hold- the smoker ]

a reprimand in ea£h case.
Mrs. Hoeie "fiownrth* -«rdB arraignecf

on a chargo of -disorderly conduct.

w.hQ .were.-PaHicip:ants^ in the war will
be—welcomcd-borci
—rRurine-ithe—meeting—one—a
was initiated into m-mberuhip.

next month.

MEW BAKERY TO-OPEN
The Federal System of Bakeries,

! Orange, Montclalr, Trenton and other

SURPRISE PARTY ENJOYED
Thomas Henry JHttzoldine, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hazeldlnb was
tendered an enjoyable' surprise party

oi'ts Malcom Brookfleld passed away She was released under a sMspended
this motnlns.. after an illness of over sentence otter a hearing.
nvc months, aged 70 years. The death
of Mrs. Broo£fleid~brInEs-Bincero" sor- p
row to a btree circle of Mends andi l n= h7,°rchota "ofTtoMB in"Newa"rk S u n d a y ""ernoon at tho home of hU
relatives, to whom >bo was endeared w m c o a n B •- » •-»-• ' - —'-'
by her kindly nature and bright,
liappy dlspoetltioii; "

Mrs. Brookfield was born In Iowa,
but had spent tbe greater part of her

ciii_. announce in
columns) today, the opening of

our advertising
their

The old-reliable tadse, Rudolph Hfe_in_thi8__c!ty. She was an active

parents in Lawrence street in celebra-
tion of his third birthday anniversary.
-A—program -including- ^vocal—and- In-
strumental music was enjoyed. The
house was prettily decorated in nation

of First M. E. church, and
deeply, interested in many of_tha ac-
Uvitiea.of that organization.

reri^-MrS/^fi&kr-MaAl-of
^ •= _ _ • * . , , « > ^ . « > • * . . . . _ *

new store, in the Cries Bro's. building.

' "HOME-MXbE " BUG
Elliiibeth, and Mrs. Virgil Shipley of sergeant Rower of. the local police
this 'city;, also "two ' t r ea t 'cfrmdc-hfl- f o l w ; has'fouad a. "SUNS shot" for flip
dri-n.'a step ..sinter and- t-go step- bro- ^ , n r < w - w h l < . ) , ( 3 nlayin»j havoc with

there.
oryiccii.-Will be hold "from

hor lato home 84 East Mazelwood avo-
nufl on Thursday oveiilag^at-.ffrQ;clc-ck.

Nvlll bo on Fri-

way-cemelery.-

ttitker of• Elia.-AvoniiCi liavo been visi t

ini! Mr. ami Mrn.William A. Bakor
\hfl~pmTt two , Avon;

ifr Hiboldlne, Joseph, William and Al-
bert-, Victor and Thomas Hitzeldinc.

vegetable Kardone.
. It Is nothiiiR less than "sosp-sudo."
After tho week's way l f^e tdoV^Titi

_d_aBi:I»_Jed_._e ...fluld-fi-vor-
beans1 an(|"-bthor^"plants - in his

suds
t h e

tlon. He wants all the owners of "Kar-
dons to-know-ot thin dlsoovfivy—litihca-
thls --Itenir —T~-,-

Mlss Elonnor Xlllla and Mlsa-Garlofc-
"tiivnod it two-

w"e'(-k"8 itny

An adjourned 'mooting of thoTJnttcd
ITarniors' Ageoclatloti of Union ttnd
Middlesex CountToa, will bo hold at
"LbcusT"Grove School Houeo Xvednea

MILTON CHAK^Ep'bUTING

of the school will moat a
lng- hmclvcs.

BIG PLANT TO
LOCATE AT SEWAREM

Tbo American Chomlcal and Mamt-
facturing Company of Norfolk. Vk.,.
has purchasod a large piece of proper*
ty in Sewaren and will soon erect a.

plant there. Tho concern manu-
facturers an excellent iron preserve
Pafnt tnat ban como Into great prom-
inence and demand on the market.

Ten acres of land are involved in
the Sewaren purchase and werer

1! Ji 3
» SI W
1 , 3 i *

i t < . )

and Alurainum Co. and Boyntou Koat
Katato Co.

•Tbe' now "concern doclded upo__- Sb-

eourch for loeatloii. From Now York.
Newark and Immediate sections to- .
Perth Amboy water fronts woro in-

COMLM.I5SION-POSTPONES VISIT
ifilx—CcurtnjiBsiou at India, „

which thoy woro to have mndn of the*

ort fnr n-mnnth-

ln thib countr>* tlie ralddlo of next
WOiltli. .

J ' i -

n


